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Weather ~ 
'Today, partly sunny and conllnued mild; high 
55 to 60. Tonight, Incfeaslng cloudlnesl; low In 
the lower 3Os. Saturday, cloudy and turning 
colder, with a 30 percent chance of showers; . 
hl~h 45 to 50. Should be mild without rain 
during spring break. 

Acid rain 
A former Canadian diplomat 
suspects Americans are 
probably less concerned 
with acid rain than 
Canadians. 
Pag.3A 

Spring fever , 
The Dally Ic;lwan staff will take a needed break 
next week and not publish. We'll be back on 
your doorstep Monday, April 1. 
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Phoenix forecasts comeback despite election'· loss 
By Mary Boone 
and Karen Burn. , 
Slaff Writers 

"PhQenix will be back" was the 
message the losing party left on the 
dlalklloard at election headquarters 

- Wednesday night. 
The proclama tion was scribbled over 

voting totals tIIat gave Its opposition -
the Stu'dents First Party - a sweep of 
every contested VI Student Senate seat 
and created what Students First Party 

I"--_" ~~ leaders are calling "a victory by and 
.for the students." 

; Students .First won 25 of 28 seats in 
. • this year's VI Student Senate election, 

yielding only one uncontested off
campus seat, family hou~ing and inter-

Lined-up 

...... ------"'!ii--·.~i victory came on the heels of a 

Analysis 
national student seats to the once
dominant Phoenix Party. 

Former Phoenix senator Byron 
Wikstrom called the Students First 
landslide a "temporary setback ... To 
me there is no question - when elec
tion time rolls around again, students 
will be ready for a party like Phoenix. 
We 'll definitely bring it back." 

Throughout the campaign, members 
of the Students First slate were labeled 
by many as "right-wing conser
vatives," and , according to some 
Phoenix supporters, the Students First 

nationwide swing toward campus con
servatism. 

KATE HEAD, Phoenix campaign 
manager, contrasted her party to Stu
dents First this way: "It was simply a 
case of our liberals against their con· 
servatives, our activists against their 
bureaucrats, the old against the young. 
We ran on international and national 
issues; they made unrealistic 
promises. We are the mobilizers; they 
are the paper shufflers. 

"These people consider planting 
trees and public relations for the 
senate an issue," Head said. "Oh, 
heck, they might even get a little mad 
at the administration once in a while." 

. ' 

The Deily Iowan/K.lIy Breed 

. Sophomore Holly Macht leanl against one of the con
crtte pillara that lupport the Union footbridge while 

deciding what to do before I.avlng for .prlng br.ak. 
Macht planl to go to California. 

Andy Martin, president of the VI 
Graduate Student Senate, said 
Phoenix's ' bid to maintain control of 
the senate was unsuccessful because 
its "campaign issues were too intellec
tual and too heavy ... Students First 
purely campaigned on name recogni
tion and this time it worked." 

Martin caUed the Phoenix loss "the 
revenge of the 'me' generation," 
adding, "The progressive liberal left of 
this campus has got to regroup. We've 
got to hit the bunker and figure out 
where we went wrong." 

Martin said although the Students 
First siate members "are not all right
wingers," the party's leadership is 
"ultra-conservative. " 

"THIS PARTY has members who 
belong to cults. They're (former 
Republican Sen . Roger) Jepsen 
organizers with all kinds of fundamen
tal characteristics. Yet, the party bas 
some senators who I've always thought 
were fairly liberal," Martin said. 
"We'll just have to wait and see who 
takes the leadership in this party." 

Incumbent Senate Executive 
Associate Tracy Davis, a Students 
First victor, countered Martin's attack 
by saying, "I have serious doubts that 
an educated student body would elect a 
senate that's anything like what we've 
been described as." 

Steve Grubbs, president of the new 
senate, said Phoenix lost the election 
because "they lost touch with tbe 

students ... Tbey stayed in their own 
little group and didn't botber to gain 
contact with the student body. They 
lost because of 'group-think' " 

Grubbs denied accusations that his 
party won the student election on a 
wave of campus conservatism, 
reiterating the diversity of IStudents 
First Party members. 

"IF THERE IS a conservative tide 
on this campus it's amazing bow many 
liberals they just elected to the student 
senate," Grubbs said. 

Davis added some students were con· 
fused concerning the Students First 
platform. "We are going to deal with 
every issue that affects students, 

See Election, page SA 

R~agan hits .MX, 
budget in press talk 

WASHINGTON (VPl) - President 
Reagan said Thursday in a nationally 
televised press conference that it is 
"high time" for a V.S.-Soviet summit 
and he is ready to meet with Mikhail 
Gorbachev whenever the new Kremlin 
chief finds it C(lnvenient. 

"I think there is a good chance" of a 
summit being arranged, Reagan said, 
eitiR« . HIlle IIRlpeeified anea'S of 
negotiation between Washington and 
Moscow that "could probably be 
further advanced if we met at a sum· 
mit." 

Appearing in the White House East 
Room, Reagan also indicated a 
willingness to compromise on conten
tious budget issues, but drew the line at 
further cuts in Pentagon spending. He 
dismissed freezing Social Security pay
ments on the ground that this would not 
ease the budget deficit. 

The president also prodded the 
House to follow the Senate's lead and 
approve the building of 21 MX missiles 
this year - a $1.5 billion expenditure 
he said is crucial to the success of 
nuclear weapons talks with the Soviet 
Vnion. 

THE PRESIDENT ALSO: 
• Reiterated that he views the 

system of apartheid in South Africa as 
"repugnant," but said the recent out· 
break of violence there will not lead to 
a change in U.S. policy of "quiet 
diplomacy" rather than trying to force 
it through economic and other sane· 
tions. 

• Expressed regret a t the deaths of 
CBS News crew members in Lebanon, 
but said he was certain the action of 
Israeli forces that fired the artillery 
shells "wasn't deliberate." 

• Said he decided not to visit a Nazi 
concentration camp site during his 
visit to Germany in May because that 
would reawaken "the memories and 
the passions" of World War II. Instead, 
he said, the visit coinciding with the 
40th anniversary of the end of the war 
Should mark "the beginning of peace 
and friendship among us." 

Reagan inSisted he was not "rebuf
fed" by Gorbachev's failure to respond 
promptly and directly to his invitation 
to a summit, delivered by Vice Presi· 
dent George Bush last week when he 
went to Moscow for the funeral of 
Konstatin Chernenko, Gorbachev's 

Ronald Reagan 

pr.edecessor . 

"THE MAN HAS ONLY been in of
fice for a few days, and I have some 
idea of what is confronting him now, " 
Reagan said of Gorbachev , who at 54 is 
the youngest Soviet leader since Stalin 
took power. 

Reagan said he had not abandoned 
his previous requirement that any sum· 
mit be "well prepared," but rather 
that recent contacts between the 
superpowers have now laid sufficient 
groundwork for such a meeting. 

The news conference, the second of 
Reagan 's second term, kept up the 
once·a-month pace he has adopted at 
the urging of first lady Nancy Reagan. 

Reagan bantered easily with repor
ters several times during the news con· 
ference. When asked about a move by 
conservatives to take over the CBS 
television network, Reagan said, 
"Boone Pickens, is that what you're 
talking about?" 

His reference to the acquisitive 
Texas entrepreneur carefully 
maneuvered around any mention of 
Sen. Jesse Helms, R·N.C., the out· 
spoken conservati ve who is encourag· 
ing a take-over of CBS to end its 
"liberal bias." 

In response to a follow-up, Reagan 
gave this view of TV news: "} just turn 
it on, look at it, and scream every once 
in a while - to myself." 

REAGAN USED HIS opening state
ment to continue a hard·sell campaign 
for the MX, a highly accurate 10· 
warhead intercontinental weapons that 
must win two House votes next week to 
stay in production. 

The Senate gave two affirmative 
votes to the MX this week . Approving 
that action, Reagan said, "Now is the 
testing time for the House." 

"The votes there will answet the 
question of whether we stand united at 
Geneva or whether America will face 
the Soviet Union as a nation divided 
over the most fundamental questions 
of national security," he said. 

"No request by an American presi· 
dent for a major strategic system 
deemed vital to national security has 
ever been denied by an American Con
gress," Reagan said. "It is that tradi
tion of bipartisan unity on national 
defense that brought the Soviets back" 
10 the arms talks." 

On the budget, Reagan warned that 
his request for the Pentagon is a rock
bottom figure. "Any further cuts are 
actually going to run the risk of lower
ing our (military) capability," he said. 

" [r we cut it in half there are people 
on (Capitol ) Hill that would still think 
it would have to be cut more than 
that," he said. 

THE REPUBLlCAN·LED Senate 
Budget Committee voted for an in
crease in military outlays only to cover 
inflation next fiscal year, but Reagan 
has sought a 6 percent hike. Senate 
Republicans planned to meet with 
Reagan today in an effort to reach a 
compromise on the budget. 

Asked if he was prepared to look at 
the senators' work and make com· 
promises, Reagan said, "Oh, yes. They 
have something we can sit down and 
talk about and see where we come 
out." 

But in addition to standing firm on 
military spending, Reagan also rejec' 
ted freezing Social Security cost-of· 
living increases, which the Senate 
panel proposes. 

Reagan indirectly responded to a 
Wall Street Journal report Wednesday 
that said he often calls on reporters 
who wear red at his news conferences. 
Reagan, who wore a r~ tie, recognized 
12 reporters wea ring red ties or 
dresses. 

.. $85 journalists killed in Lebanon . 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPl) - Two 

CBs News journalists and at least 21 
other people were killed Thursday by 

, I .... eli troops who swept through a str
ing of south Lebanese villages 
dynamiting homes and arresting 
IUlpeCted Moslem guerrilla s. 

CBS News said cameraman Touflk 
Ghazzawi, 4~, and sound man Bahije 
Metiu, 35, were killed and driver Ayad 
Ha ... n Huake, 40, was seriously· 
WOImded by IUnUre from an Ilraell 
link in the village of Kfar ~elkl, near 
tile port of Sidon, 24 miles south of 
leirut. 

A CBS ~pokeswoman in New York 
qUoted witnesses as saying the three -
'Ill tebaneae nationals - were at· 
tacked after stopping to film a car 
belO11Jin. to the UPITN television 
IIeWI aaency that had been hit by 

Israeli gunfire. VPITN is not affiliated 
with UPI. 

Vladimir Popov, a Lebanese 
cameraman working for VPITN, suf· 
fered a slight head wound from splin
ters of glass from the car window, UP· 
ITN Editor John Connor said in Beirut. 

THE SOURCES confirmed that an 
Israeli tank fired on a IrouP of people 
near the viUage of Kfar Melkl, ap
parently hitting a free·lance 
cameraman and sound man, both 
Lebanese nationals workina for CBS. 

French television reporter Marine 
Jacquemalnj who was helping the UP· 
ITN crew, described the attack as 
"deliberate" and "not preceded by a 
.warning." 

CBS News President Ed Joyce, who 
sent a letter of protest to Israeli Prime 

Minister Shimon Peres, said he 
believed from what Jacquemain and 
another French journalist, Alain 
Meargues, told him that "fire by an 
Israeli tank was directed at our people 
with intent to kill." 

Jacquemain said she could not be 
certain it was a deliberate anti
journalistic act, but added that the 
laraelis were watching them through 
binoculars and could clearly see 
cameras and other television equip
ment. 

ISRAELI MILITARY sources laid 21 
suspected Lebanese guerrillas were 
killed and seven wounded in the the 
villages of Jbaa, Hounin al Tahta .nd 
Shrifa, and one Israeli soldier WlS 

slightly wounded. 
"An israeli force that .a. enppcf 

in military duty on the outskirts of the 
village of Melkl in southern Lebanon 
spotted armed people who had taken 
firing position," one Israeli military 
source said. "A tank that was in the 
area opened fire. It appears that the 
CBS people reported hurt were among 
those armed people." 

"The IDF (Israeli forces) does not 
fire on civilians, including journalists, 
who are clearly identified as such," the 
source .id. "If journalists are ap
proaching lin area where armed 
terrorists are, they take upon them· 
selves the ri~k of letting burt." 

Official Beirut Radio said 25 people 
were killed in the village of HOllllln AI 
Tabta alone, but the report could not be 
confirmed. The radio said the IsraelI 
soldiera prevented officials of the 

See L.Nnon, page 8A 
An old woman rll... her hand. and wall. In dtlpalr aft.r '.rMII troop. 
d.molilhed ~er hou .. In the lOuth Leban ... vlllag. of Anqoun Thurtday. 
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'~~fJy Gillespie testifies he made sketch 

Brazilian police storm prison 
SAO PAUW, Brazil - Some 300 milltary 

police stormed Latin America IS largest prison 
Thursday to queIl rioting by thousands of 
drunken inmates who ransacked ceIJs and set 
fire to bedding and furniture. Nine inmates 
died before the prison was retaken. 

State Security Secretary Michal Temor said 
the Sao Paulo state prison's 6,200 inmates 
were ei ther locked In their cells or were 
helping to clean up the facility late Thursday. 

Soviet engineer shot In India 
NEW DELHI, India - Two gunmen on a 

motorcycle shot and killed a Soviet engineer as 
he sat next to his wife in a limousine outside 
Moscow's embassy Thurllday five days after 
the mysterious disappearance of a Soviet 
diplomat in the Indian capital. 

New Delhi Police Commissioner S.S. Jog 
said a search was under way for the killers and 
special checks were being made on all Afghani 
and Iranian nationals in New Delhi. No group 
immediately claimed responsibility. 

Bangladeshis vote on regime 
DHAKA, Bangladesh - Bangladeshi voters 

cast ballots Thursday in a referendum on 
President Hussain Muhammad Ershad's 
military rule and the government reported a 70 
percent turnout despite a boycott caIJ by the 
opposi tion . 

Police sources said 18 people were injured in 
clashes with police and other referendum
related incidents across the country. 

Israelis find ancient cache 
JERUSALEM - Archaeologists probing a 

Judean Desert cave said Thursday they 
unearthed some of the oldest woven flax and 
painted wooden carvings found in Israel, 
dating as far back as 9,000 years ago. 

Tamar Noy, curator of pre-history at the 
Israel Museum, said the total find - which 
included human and plaster skulls and life-size 
figurines also found in other sites - will shed 
light on ancient religions. 

Cocaine beached in Florida 
VERO BEACH, Fla . - Five more cocaine

filled duffel bags were found off Florida 's east 
coast Thursday and U.S. Customs agents said 
they were part of the mysterious load that has 
been washing ashore all week. 

A total of 16 duffel bags of cocaine have been 
found since Tuesday on the beach or just off 
shore along a l00-mile stretch of coast from 
Vero Beach southward to Boca Raton. 

rf Iowans proteslrd,aft:ruling ~ 
DES MOINES - More than a dozen draft 

registration opponents demonstrated outside 
the federal courthouse Thursday to chaIJenge 
the government to prosecute them for 
violating the nation's draft registration law. 

Organizer Mike Sprong said the 
demonstration was called to protest Tuesday's 
Supreme Court decision upholding the Justice 
Department's policy of only prosecuting 
outspoken opponents ot the law. 

Amana considers buy-out bid 
AMANA, Iowa - Although adamantly 

opposed to selling the Amana Colonies, where 
residents once shared a communal living 
arrangement, the Amana board of directors 
Thursday sent a letter to shareholders asking 
for their input. 

Cedar Rapids businessman Max Bartlett has 
offered to buy all Amana Society stock for 
about $40 million and committing an additional 
$75 million to make major developments at the 
historic area. 

Quoted ... 
He found some fantastically important new 

phenomenology that will be vital to us in trying 
to understand the ocean depths. This is why 
when people ask us, "Aren't the oceans getUng 
more transparent?" we say, "No way." They 
are getting more opaque because we're 
learning more about them all the time - how 
to employ them, in the stealthy sense. 

-Adm. James Watkins, describing 
discoveries made by Navy oceanographer 
Paul Scully-Power that might be used to 
make submarines run more Silently. See 
story, page 6A. 

Corrections . , ., . 

The Dally Iowan will correct unlalr Dr Inaccurat. 
atorl.1 or headllnel. If a report la wrong or mil· 
leading, call the DI at 3113-8210. A correction or 
clarification will b. publlahed In thl. column. 

Who to call. 
"I 

Editor ................................................. _ ....... _._ ... 353-0210 
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By Jobn Gilardi 
Staff Writer 

After testifying earlier that he had not 
designed a caricature of Big Ten basketball 
official Jim Bain on T-shirts he sold, John 
Gillespie said Thursday in Johnson County 
District Court he had "sketched out" the 
design. 

"I drew it up over coffee one morning. I 
drew up the picture and the logo," Bain's 
attorney David Dutton quoted Gillespie as 
saying at an August 1982 proceeding for a 
temporary injunction against Gillespie's 
production of the shirts. _ 

Gillespie said Thursday he "did not 
remember" saying during the proceeding 
that he personally had drawn the picture of 
the caricature. 

" I remember telling them that I wanted 
it to say 'Jim Bain Fan Club' to my 
manager," Gillespie testifed. "I remember 

Police 
By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

The body of an Iowa City woman was 
found in a car in a storage unit by Iowa City 
police Wednesday evening. 

The body of Janice Kay Suchomel, 38, of 
2502 Bartelt Road Apt. lC, was found at U 
Store All Mini Storage, 37 Commercial 
Drive. Johnson County Medical Examiner 
Dr. T.T. Bozek "determined the cause of 
death to be a suicide," police records state. 

Last week, police charged Suchomel with 
"forgery" in connection with a series of 
falsely written checks. 

Suchomel's brother, Randy Rotlinger of 
Knollridge Garden Apartments in 
Coralville, said his sister had been missing 
since March 15, when she was released 
from the Johnson County Jail , police 
records state. 

Rotzinger told police Wednesday after
noon that when he saw his sister she "was 
very depressed. " He then called her 
children early Saturday morning at the 
residence of her husband, Jerry Suc'homel 
of 145 Glenn Dri ve, and told them tha t "she 
was going away for a couple of days," 
police records state. 

Rotzinger also told police that his sister 
had not shown for work at Sheller Globe 
Corp. and was fired. She was not at her 
apartment and had not kept her appoint
ment with the Department of Corrections, 
police records state. 

Courts 
By Tamara Rood 
Staff Writer 

An a ttorney representing an Iowa City 
, woman who was injured in a car accident in 
March 1983 filed a $1 million suit Thursday 
in Johnson County District Court. 

Kay Konz charges in the suit that "gross 
negligence" on the part of Stewart Wayne 
Ehly caused the accident, which occurred 
on Interstate 80. 

Ehly, a UI associate professor in special 
education, was driving a state-owned van 
with eight passengers, including Konz, 
when he allegedly drove the vehicle off the 
road and into the highway median, the suit 
states. 

The vehicle then rolled over "several 
times with severe impact," the suit states. 

Konz claims that as a result of the acci
dent she has undergone "continuous and 
continuing care for serious and severe head 
injuries," pain and the need for treatment 
at a pain management center, loss of wages 
and loss of future earning capacity and per
manent disability. 

Konz is asking for $750,000 in punitive 
damages and $250,000 due to loss of income, 
medical expenses and permanent 

Metro briefs 

UI Library reduces hours 
during spring break 

The UI Main Library will operate on the 
following reduced hours during spring 
break, March 22-31. 

Friday, March 22 - 7:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Saturday, March 23 -7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Sunday, March 24 - 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday-Friday, March 25-29 -7:30 a.m. 

to 10 p.m. 
Saturday, March 30 -7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Sunday, March 31 - 10 a.m. to 2 a.m. 
The north entrance to the library will be 

open until 6 p.m. today, then will close until 

Postscripts 

Events 
The Eplacopal Chapl.lncy midday Lenten 

liturgy will b. held at 12:30 p.m. In the Old Brick 

Doonesbury 
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sketching just something to put a picture 
in. I think that I sketched It on a napkin in 
the restaurant that morning," he said. 

Wednesday, Gillespie had testified that 
he did not draw the design, 

"I don't remember a great deal about the 
actual deSign. I did not draw the design. I 
did not talk to the artist that drew It. I paid 
for it," Gillespie said Wednesday. 

GILLESPIE, OWNER of the Hawkeye 
Trading Post of Coralville, is being sued for 
invasion of privacy by Bain for printing 
shirts depicting Bain with a rope around his 
neck. 

Bain testified that he thought the rope 
was a noose, but Gillesie testifed the shirt 
showed a referee "choked up" about a call. 

The shirts were produced after a March 
6, 1982. basketball game between Iowa and 
Purdue in West Lafayette, Ind. Iowa lost 
66-65 following a successful free throw at-

Iowa City police put out an attempt to 
locate bulletin on the miSSing woman at 8 
p.m. Wednesday evening. 

Suchomel's husband reported to Iowa 
City police Wednesday evening that he 
found a contract written to the storage lot 
and dated March 16. He found the contract 
to the rear of the sofa while he was cleaning 
out her apartment because her lease had 
expired, police records state. Jerry 
Suchomel said the contract was written in 
Janice Suchomel's handwriting, but in her 
daughter's name. He then told police that 
she might be at the storage lot with Gne of 
her two cars. 

Jerry Suchomel told police that Dave 
Streb, owner of U Store All Mini Storage, 
remembered making out the contract, 
police records state. 

Rotzinger told police that Jerry 
Suchomel didn 't think his wife was 
"suicidal," but did feel "she was possibly 
doing drugs," according to police records. 

Janice Suchomel had mpde an initial ap
pearance on charges of first-degree false 
use of a financial instrument in Johnson 
County Distict Court for allegedly writing 
sevp.n checks totaling $341.09 on the account 
of Karen L. Davis, on or about Feb. 27, at 
Eagle Discount Supermarket, 600 N. Dodge 
St., court records state. 

She also appeared on charges of fourth
degree theft for allegedly writing checKS on 
Nov. 30, 1984, totaling $85.64 to Randall's 

disability. 
• • • 

Muriel Marie Nisley, 3~, of Kalona, Iowa, 
made an initial appearance . Thursday in 
Johnson County District Court on a charge 
of operating a motor vehicle while intox
icated . 

On Thursday at Highway 6 and 23rd 
Avenue, police observed Nisley driving in 
an "erratic manner," court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the charge has 
been set for April 4. Nisley was released on 
her own recognizance. 

• • • 
Robert Eugene Guyer, 31), of 1529 Prairie 

du Chien, was sentenced Thursday in 
Johnson County Magistrate Court to 30 days 
in the Johnson County Jail and fined $100 
plus court costs. The jail sentence was 
suspended and Guyer was placed on proba
tion for one year. 

Guyer was found guilty Feb. 12 of public 
intoxication, assault and battery and inter
ference with police. 

On Nov. 2, 1984, Guyer flagged down a 
police officer on East 11th Street in 
Coralville and asked if the officer would 
"give him a ride one block to his truck," 
court records state. 

the end of the break, 

Burning allowed until May 
Iowa City Fire Chief Robert Keating has 

issued a citywide burning permit until May 
5 to dispose of lawn and garden waste only. 
Residents will not need to caU the fire 
department for permission to burn garden 
and lawn materials. 

Keating advised that residents not bum 
on windy days, not bum near combustibles 
and keep burning material at least 20 feet 
away from any building. It is also 
suggested residents not bum after dark, not 
bum on ' streets or alleys and not bum 

episcopal Center. 

The film. K.ulhlng and H_ng-pu, will be 
shown by the Chinese Stud.nt Club at 7 p.m. In 

tempt bY'Purdue player Dan Palomblzlo. 
Bain had called UI basketball player Kevin 
Boyle for a foul against Palombizio. Baln 
admitted Tuesday in court that UI basket
ball player Greg Stokes, not Boyle, had 
committed the foul at the end of the game. 

Dutton read from the 1982 proceedings 
that Gillespie said he wanted to have the 
shirts printed up the day after the game 
and some of them wtJre printed ,early Sun
day evening, March 7, 1982. 

Gillespie said in earlier testimony he Jid 
not want to make the language on the shirt 
"stronger" than it was. Dutton accused 
him of wanting to use stronger language 
but that friends told him to tone it down. 

''It's my nature not to put abusive 
language do shirts. I thought his Officiating 
was a joke," Gillespie testified. "I have no 
regrets about making the shirt. If the 
message of the shirt is taken in the context 
of what! meant it to be, I have no regrets." 

Mini-Priced Foods, Sycamore Mall Shopp
ing Center. The checks did not cleaf, court 
records state. 

Janice Suchomel had been scheduled for 
a prelirninary hearing on April 2. 
Cited: Jeffrey S. Natzlnger. 18, of 1038 First 
Ave., and Darren E. O'Oonnel, 19, 01 2224 
Arizona Ave., were charged by Iowa City police 
with public Intoxication In an alley near 300 E. 
Court SI. .arly Thursday. 

Cited: James Michael Dayne. 19. of 5301 Daum 
'Residence Hall, was charged by Iowa City 
pollee with public Intoxication In an alley north 
01 the Intersection 01 Linn and' Market streets 
early Thursday. 

Cited: Michael R. Morris. 18, of 114 South 
Quadrangle Residence Hall. was charged with 
unlawful use of a driver's license and posse
sion of beer under the legal age by Iowa City 
police at Dooley's Dancln and Drlnkln, 18-20 S. 
Clinton St.. early Thursday. 
Cited: Gina M. Cervetti, 18, of «3 Rlenow 
Residence Hall, was charged with possesion of 
beer under the lagal age by Iowa City police at 
the Capitol Street parking ramp early Tuesday. 
Thaft charge: Janelle M. Kurth, 32, of 
Marshalltown. Iowa, was charged with flfth
degree theft by Iowa City police at K-Mart DIs
count Store, 901 Hollywood Blvd " Wednesday. 
Cited: Charles C. Doerr, 20, of 306 Grandview 
Court, was charged with criminal trespaSsing 
at Connections. 121 E. College St., Wednesday 
evening. 
Th.ft charge: Peter Douglas Raine, 24, 01 67 
Gleason Ave., was charged with filth-degree 
theft at K-Mart Discount Store, 901 Hollywood 
Blvd., Wednesday evening. 

Guyer then began "engaging in abusive 
profanity," "repeatedly struck" the police 
officer in the chest,and "grabbed" his gun 
belt and leg, court records state. 

• • • 
Steven John Sommer, 22, of 810 W. Ben

lon St., Apt. lOB, pleaded guilty Thursday 
in Johnson County Magistrate Court to a 
charge of giving a false report to law enfor
cement authorities. He was fined $50 plus 
court costs. 

On Feb. 8, Sommer 'called the 911 
emergency line at 3:43 a.m. and said there 
were 30 people "fighting" at QuikTrip, 301 
Market St., when there was actually "no 
problem at tha t time," court records state. 

• • • 
Douglas William Winter, 18, of 2809 

Wayne St., pleaded guilty Thursday in 
Johnson County Magistrate Court to a 
charge of unlawful use of a driver's license. 
He was fined $30 plus court costs. 

On March 13 at the Pleasure Palace, 315 
Kirkwood Ave., Winter displayed a driver's 
license with the birthdate altered from Oct. 
10, 1966 to Oct. 10, 1965, and then " left the 
premises when told that the police were 
coming," court records state. 

construction material. 

Women's council lists 
two merit staff vacancies 

The Council on the Status of Women has 
two vacancies for merit staff 
respresentatives. Applications are being 
accepted through March 29. The Council is 
a UI organization committed to promoting 
the welfare of all women associated with 
the UI. For more information and 
applications contact Dolores Nesbitt at 353-
3710 . 

Sh.mbaugh Auditorium. . 
Folk dancing wfll be sponlOred by the 

Inter nation" Folk Dance Club from 7;30 to 
midnight In the Mu.lc Building Voxman Hall. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

I 

World Premiere 
llNew Age Vide?-journalfl. 

Network 
Communication 

Studies Bldg. 
Room 101 Monday, March 25 

1:00pm 
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shorts 

23~~~. 
Ladle, 4-14 

Monday-Friday 10.' 
Saturday 10-5: Sun. 12·5 

GOD'S PLAN FOR UNITY 
The Unity of the Spitit is based on the most elementary 
~bncepi lmilginable. It is founded on tho concept of ONE. 
Unity implies ONENESS. More than one allows for con
fusion. But ONE cannot get mixed up with ONE! God's 
plan is simple. Men and their doctrintS, tuchings and 
traditions have confused Ihe iJsue. God has ginn us a 
platform for Spirilual unity. Road Eph.,ians 4:1-6 and 
then notice the follOWing: . 

ONE BODY: Paul had .Ir .. dy ,old them thl"he BODY is the 
CHURCH. (Eph.I :22-23). The,eforethe,e is only 
ONE TRUE CHURCH. 

ONE SPIRIT: The Holy Spirit ,evealed the mind of God to u. 
'hrough 'he Word. (2 Tim.3:16-17) He revuled 
ALL 'ruth '0 the paill .. (In.16:13) Thorofore 
there is no room for litter d.y reveliltions or the 
creeds of men in the Bible. (Gal. 1:8·9). 

ONE HOPE, This hope is based on the r .. urrtellon of J .. u. 
Christ and 'hus it becom .. Ihe Uving hope reset· 
ved in H .. ven fo' us (1 Pet.! :3-4). 

ONE lOIlD, /esu5 Christ. the Son of God, 'he Kins of Kins" 
"Lord of .11. ,he .. fore thel.awgiver. To Him ... 
mus' listen (M'L17:S). He h .. All authority. 
(Mtl28:18). 

ONE fA111I: This lah~ w .. "once 10' III dolivered 10 'ho 
S.inls (lude)." The world Sly. many Ilith., 
the Bible SIYS. ONE fIlth. 

ONE It is irlUl'\t.rsion in Wiler for the remiuion of sins 
BAPTISM: (Acls 2:38; 8:34-39; 10:47-4&) (Rom.6:J-6; . 

CoI.2:12). It i, (or "aduit." no' "boblft". 
ONE 000: The F.,h.r of .11. He i. In conlrol. He i. 'he 

Sovereign God. (1 Tlm.2:sl. 

For furlher inform.lion and a FREE Bible COrrtSpon
dence Course pleilse write: 

New Testament Christianity, 
4004 Glen Elm, Dr. N.E. 
Cedar Rapid., Ia. 52.402. 

T~e University of Iowa Millions 
Against Multiple Scelrosls , 
Rock-Alike Campaign 

Would like to thank the tollowing tor their 
support and donations 
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SUPERlniE Roberts: Acid rain is 'time bOmb.' As seen in Bicycling® Magazines March Issue 

rain is a "time bomb" in rela
tween the Unlted States and 

a, both scientifically and 
dlplomaticaHy , according to former 
Canadian Cabinet member John 
Roberts. 

Roberts, who served as a liberal 
member of the Canadian Parliament 
for 20 years and as minister for en
vironment and minister of labor under 
Prime Minister Pierre Trudeau, ad
dressed a crowd of about 30 people at 
the VI International Student Center 
Thursday. 

"I have a suspicion that Americans 
and Iowans are probably less concer
ned with acid rain and less concerned 
with U.S./Canadian relations than 
Canadians are concerned with acid 
rain and Canadian/U.S. relations," he 

I said. 
Roberts caHed the Canadians' con

cern about the issue of acid rain a 
I "peculiar Canadian obsession." 

"My involvement with this issue 
goes back now five years when I first 
became minister of the environment," 
he said. "I found that acid rain -
which many of my compatriots thought 
at that time was the name of a rock 
group - posed a serious question not 
only of environmental concern, but 
also of economic concern. 

3 DAYS ONLY 

,Fridll\ \llIr .. h 22.12 X 

SlIturdll\' \llIrch:! I 10 i 

Sunalll. \I url' h l-t II -t 

SAVE UP TO 50% 
. Choose from an exten
sive selection of name
brand bicycles, parts, 
accessories, and 
clothing. 

1984 BICYCLES 

$75°0 
OFF 

OUR BIGGEST SALE EVER 
• Nishiki Sport 12 speed - Now '185°0* 
• Fuji Sagres 12 speed - Now '22500* 

• Trek No . 40012 speed - Now '270°0 

• Mixte Frames 15-110 more 
"LONG-RANGE transportation of 

airborne pollutants" - a phrase 
Roberts translated as "bureaucratic 
jargon for acid rain" - is caused by 
entry of sulfur dioxide into the at
mosphere. According to Roberts, the 
5IIlfur dioxide is generally emitted by 
smelters or electriCity-producing coal 
generators. 

Former Canadian diplomat John Roberts speaks to a mer Canadian Prime Minister Pierre spok~ 
small group Thursday afternoon in the UI International about the ellects of acid rain on Canadian/U.S. relations. 
Student Center. Roberts, who served in the cabinet of for- Roberts cailed acid rain a diplomatic time bomb. 

Accessories 
On Sale too 

Roberts said the impact of acid rain 
"can be particularly devastating" 
when it builds up in the snow of eastern 
Canada. He added three-fourths of 

• Canada 's acid rain "problems" come 
from the United States. 

The environmentalist emphasized 
J that Canadians are not concerned 

about the issue of acid rain "simply 
because we want to keep Canada pic
turesque .. . Acid rain attacks the 
economic foundation of my country." 

Roberts cited salmon-spawning 
grOUndi and sports fishing as examples 
of Canadian industries affected by acid 

• rain. 
"If all that's not bad enough, acid 

rain is undermining the regenerative 
power of the forest floor . That sounds 
rather dull," Roberts said. He added, 

, however, that Canadian forestry is a 

$40 billion business and one of every 10 
Canadians is employed in that 
industry. 

"Unfortunately, to depend upon a 
forest for a healthy economy, you must 
first have a healthy forest," Roberts 
said. 

THE FORMER CANADIAN 
statesman said United States/Canada 
relations during the past five years 
have been "stuck in a stalemate," and 
he blamed the stall on the Reagan ad
ministration . 

"I caMot see any possibility of 
movement in this field on behalf of the 
administration, until after the Reagan 
administration" is no longer in power, 
he said. 
. Roberts criticized the recent summit 
meeting between President Reagan 
and newly-elected Canadian Prime 
Minil\ter Brian 'Mulroney, saying the 
acid raIn prob1em "goes above and 

I 

beyond poJi tics." 
"In the U.S. it (acid rain) hits mainly 

New England and New York City, 
although it is extending ,south to 
Florida," Roberts said. "In Canada, 
acid rain attacks the heartland of the 
economy. 

Roberts said he used to "jokingly 
suggest" that Canada enter into an 
economical development program with 
Mexico to industrialize the southwest 
corner of the United States. He predic
ted if California were being bombarded 
with acid rain problems, "something 
would be done." 

ROBERTS SAID in order for the 
dilemma of acid rain to be dealt with 
effectively , Canada must cut the 
amount of sulfur emitted into the at
mosphere in half by 1995. 

However, he added: "This is not a 
orla-way street. Some success will be 
a Ctained if Canada cut!; back, but In or-

You're on the bridge of a 200-million
dollar Navy destroyer ploughing through 
the choppy waters of the South China Sea. 

A comprehensive package of bene/its. 
And an increase up to as much as $31,000 
after four years with regular promotions 

And you're in charge. 
You're ready for the responsibility 

because you're a Navy Officer. With mOrt} 
authority than most corporations will ever 
give you at 22. 

The rewards are greater, too. With a 
great starting salary of$17,700. 

. and pay raises. 
There's more to learn in the Navy. 

About yourself and about a career that 
can last a lifetime. Get everything you're 
capable of from the start when you start 
in the Navy. See your Navy Recruiter or 
CALL lOO-327-NAVY. 

FAST. 

der for true progress to be made, the 
U.S. must cooperate and also cut back 
their emission of sulfur by at least 25 
percent." 

" This problem was drawn to 
Canada's attention by the United 
States Congress a number of years 
ago," Robj!rts said. "At that point Con
gress was complaining that some of the 
acid rain falling in New England was 
coming from Canada. We later dis
covered that the U.S. was sending two 
to three times more acid rai n to 
Canada than we we sending to the Un
ited States. " 

He added: " President Reagan 
currenUy sees this as a conflict bet
ween environmental needs and 
economics - he isn 't about to do 
anything to remedy the problem. If 
anything happens to our advantage, I 
predict it will be because of a move in
ifiate<! by Congress." 

MDI Floor Pump - Now '849 

IRC 27" tires - Now 5950 pro 

Handlebar Cushion Grip - Now 5450 

Bell V-I helmet - Now '3895 

Cat Eye Solar Computer - Now 549'!I 
Complete iisting of sale 
items at the door during 

special sale hours . 

Inc • 
Ph. (319) 351·8337 

723 South Gilbert St. Iowa City 
FREE!l'~REINGI 

"We collect and trade them with 
our friends. " 

CAMPUS REVIEW 
"" . 
TAKE A FEW FOR YOUR FRIENDS 

Advertlsernent paid for by donations through University Oeftlocrata 
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WJrldnews 
, 

Police o~n · fire on demonstrators; 
at least 17 blac~s reported killed 

UITENHAGE, South Africa (UPI) -
Police in an armored truck opened fire 
Thursday on thousands of blacks who defied 
a ban on demonstrations, kiDing a~ least 17 
in the worst such clash since the massacre 
of 69 blacks in Sharpeville exactly Z5 years 
ago. 

A witness said the street was covered 
with blood after the slayings in the black 
township of Langa near Uitenhage, about 15 
miles west of the southern coastal city of 
Port Eliza beth . 

A black journalist on the scene said the 
official figure of 17 dead was probably low 
and a spokeswoman for the Black Sash civil 
rights group said up to 43 may have died. 
Police said 22 blacks were wounded but 
other groups said scores were injured. 

Nobel Peace Prize wiMer Bishop Des
mond Tutu said the shooting by "trigger
happy" police was "deeply, deeply 
distressing. " 

Oe.mond Tutu 
the officers fired without warning. 

A spokeswoman said Thursday's shooting 
was the wont single Incident since the 
SharpevlUe massacre. 

Witnesses said the march was organized 
by the Ultenbage Youth Congress, a move
ment affiliated with the United Democratic 
Front, South Africa's largest dissident 
organization. 

In Washington, Secretary of State George 
Shultz called the shooting "deplorable" and 
said "there's no excuse for it." 

But Rep. William Gray, D-Pa., who Is 
black, told Shultz he had failed to provide a 
"clear answer" as to what the administra
tion is doing about such violence. He 
faulted its "constructive engagement 
policy" of leaving the lines of communica
tion open with the white supremacist 
government. 

GRAY, DURING AN APPEARANCE by 
Shultz before the House Appropriations 
foreign operations subcommittee, asked 
Shultz what the administration had done 

Americans studying at remarbbIe uniYersities 
in exotic land earn daily pmonal, ~tionaI 
and social divideOOs that compoond to make 
u~ttabIe memories. Contact The Israel 
Univmity Center, 

IIIIAlL aM·gUll ,,::=:su.==~:=. PIlI. SOIOLAJISIWS. __ .. ,_COUINIIIIIOW1O: '* ------_ .. _--_ ... _----_ ....... ---_ .... _ .. _ .... _._-----_._------.. _--------_._----------------_ .. ----
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!dIOOI PhOiIi 
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"One would have thought that in Z5 years, 
the police would have learned to deal with 
civil disturbances," he said. 

The shooting occurred a day after 
magistrates in Port Elizabeth 'and the 
capital of Pretoria baMed all gatherings to 
commemorate the 1960 killing of 69 blacks 
who burned their identity documents and 
demanded arrest outside the Sharpeville 
police station about 50 miles south of 
Johannesburg. 

But speaking in Parliament, Law and Or
der Minister Louis Ie Grange said a III-man 
police patrol came under attack with 
stones, sticks and fire bombs and was for
ced to open fire in self-defense after the 
crowd ignored orders to disperse and a 
warning shot fired into the ground. 

about "the new massacre that oceured In 
the last 24 bours, bringing the total number .-----~-------------------'--'----'--'----'-------, 

WITNESSES SAID Thursday's shooting 
occurred when 3,000 to 4,000 blacks headed 
from Langa to the nearby town of 
Kwanobuhle for a service in memory of 
victims of riots that claimed 18 lives during 
the previous week. 

The Black Sash spokeswoman said the 
crowd planned to travel by bus and taxi but 
were ordered out of their vehicles by police 
traveling in an armored vehicle. 

Police opened fire on the crowd with 
semi-automatic rifles and shotguns 
machine guns. Some witnesses told police 

He said six rifle bullets, 27 shotgun shells 
and 10 pistol bullets were fired in what he 
called a "most unfortuna~ incident." 

Police said the armored vehicle was the 
only unit involved but witnesses said the 
crowd was boxed in by six vehicles about a 
mile from Uitenhage. . 

THE JOURNAUST, who asked not to be 
named, said the road was left littered with 
shoes, clothing and bodies. The Black Sash 
quoted a witness who said the street ran 
with blood and later was hosed down by the 
fire brigade. 

The South African Institute of Race Rela
tions said Thursday 242 people had died in 
countrywide black riots since Feh. 16, 1984. 

of majority South Africans killed In the last 
six and a half months to well over 200 ... • 

Shultz replied, "Let me say again, as I 
have on many occasions, that the system of 
apartheid Is totally repugnant to me, to the 
adminlstratioo, to the president and the 
pattern of violence that you cite only un
derlines how evil and unacceptable that 
system is." 

Gray saki, "It seems to me that at the 
height of the Solidarity movement in 
Poland when the administration was urging 
Americans to light candles, we didn't have 
that kind of brutality, even by that Polish 
regime which we all abhor and which you 
quickly moved the administration to apply 
restrictions economically. 

"And yet we see this brutality aQd I have 
not seen the administration speak with a 
clear voice to even ask Americans to strike 
a match." 

Iraq claims it downed Iranian jets; 
Khomeini vows to continue the fight 

BAGHDAD, Iraq (UPI) -Iraq claimed 
Thursday it shot down two of Iran's U.S.
made F -5 jet fighters in the first air battles 
since Baghdad declared Iranian air space a 
war zone, and Iran reported Iraqi air raids 
on towns holding celebrations for the Ira
njan New Year. 

Iraq said one F-& was downed Thursday 
in a dogfight with Iraqi planes over the cen
tral Iranian city of Hamadan, while the 
other was destroyed Wednesday north of 
the northeastern city of Sanandaj as Iraqi 
fighters flew combat patrols. 

Iran denied its planes had been downed 
but Tehran Radio said Iraqi warplanes 
early Thursday bombed the Iranian town of 
lIam, about 320 miles southwest of Tehran. 
The official Islamic Republic News Agency 
said 12 residents of the town were "mar
tyred" and 45 injured in the attack. 

Iran also said two Iraqi missil($ landed 
Wednesday night in the city of Dezful, 300 
miles southwest of Tehran. There was no 
word on casualties. The towns were at
tacked as they were holding celebrations 
for the Islamic nation's New Year, 
Nowruz. 

THERE WAS NO response to the reports 
from Iraq and neither country's claims 

could be verified independently. Both have 
exaggerated past war claims. 

In Tehran, Iranian lea~er Ayatollah 
Ruhollah Khomeini said he would continue 
the fight. 

"We do not want to inflict losses on 
anyone, even if they are our enemies, so 
long as tlley do not oppose Islam .. . but we 
also do not want to remain silent on war
mongering by the other side," Khomeini 
said in statements carried by Tehran radio. 

The official Iraqi News Agency announ
ced plans for an attack against Ahvaz, the 
economic capital of Iran's Khuzestan 
region, and it urged residents to evacuate 
the city by Sunday. 

Ahvaz is east of the Howeiza marshlands, 
where Iraq last week repulsed an invasion 
by tens of thousands of poorly-trained Ira
nian troops. It is 47 miles from the border 
between the two countries, who have been 
fighting since Sept. 22, 1980. 

mE IRAQI NEWS Agency aMounce
ment of plans for the Ahvaz attack came as 
Iraqi President Saddam Hussein met with 
two envoys dispatched by Indian Prime 
Minister Rajiv Gandhi on a mission to 
arrange a cease-fire between Baghdad and 

Tehran. 
There was no word from Baghdad on the 

outcome of the one-hour meeting between 
Hussein and India's Minister of State for 
External Affairs Kursheed Khan and 
Foreign Minister Romesh Bhandari. 

In New n,Jhi, jI ~ Jot I.Uw.. 
Foreign Ministry said Gandhi was awaiting 
a reply from Hussein before sending envoys 
to Tehran. 

The spokesman said Gandhi had sent a 
personal message to Iranian President 
Syed Ali Kbamenei, urging an end to the 
conflict. Gandhi is promoting the effort as 
head of the lOO-nation Non-Aligned Move
ment. 

Should the war in the Persian Gulf 
spread, the United States has taken action 
to insure access to the strategic oil 
reserves of the area. 

IN WASHINGTON, Pentagon spokesman 
Maj. Gen. David Watts said Thursday that 
the United States has nearly finished 
building facilities iii Oman and two east 
African countries for use by the Rapid 
Deployment Force in the event of a crisis in 
the region. 

Videotapes used in Aquino inquiry 
MANILA, Philippines (UPI) -

Prosecutors Thursday presented 
videotapes as evidence against armed 
forces chief Fabian Ver and Z5 others 
charged in the ~Ia ying of opposition leader 
Benigno Aquino. 

The tapes of the Aug , 21, 1983, assassina
tion at Manila airport were taken by the 
state-run television and crews of ABC 
News and Tokyo Broadcasting System, who 
were among a dozen journalists with the 
former senator on his return from three 
years of self~xile in the United States. 

The tapes were among the evidence that. 
led a a fact-finding board to conclude a 
soldier shot Aquino as he stepped off a 
China Airlines jet. 

The board rejected military claims that 
alleged comm~ist hitman Rolando 
Galman guMed down Aquino. Galman was 
kiDed moments later in a volley of military 
gunfire. 

The tapes do not show the actual shooting 
of Aquino, but the board relied heavily on 
the events captured on film moments 
before and after the shooting in reaching 
their conclusion. 

A MICROCASSETI'E tape recording of 
the slaying by Time magazine correspon
dent Sandra Burton corroborated the films, 
the board said. 

The timing of the sounds of gunfire recor
ded on the tape prompted the board to con-

clude Aquino was killed on an airline stair
case and not on the tarmac as the military 
contended. 

; 

Jose Mari Gonzales, an electronics com
munication engineer, testified during 
Thursday'S hearing -that members of the 
fact-finding board examined the tapes for 
30 days at his studio. 

Gonzales said he was asked by the board 
to enhance. the sound quality and do a com
posite film of crucial scenes to help the 
board in Its deliberations. 

The antl~orruption court held part of its 
session Thursday at a downtown televisioo 
store's video room to view the tapes. 

Jordanian airline offices blown up 
United F>r ... lnternatlonal 

Suspected Arab terrorists hurled 
grenades Thursday into the Jordanian air
line's offices in Rome. Athens and Nicosia, 
injuring five employees in what appeared 
to be a coordinated protest against ~ce 
efforts by Jordan's King Hll88ein. 

Grenade splinters injured two employees 
of the Alia airline offices in Rome, and the 
director and two other employees of the 
Athens office. Police reported no Injuries in 
the Nicosia, Cyprus attack. None of the vic
tims was seriously injured. 

The mid-morning attacks caused only 
superficial damage to the offices of Alia, 
Jordan's state-owrled national carrier, In
dicating they were Intended primarily al a 
political protest. 

• terrorist attacks were the work of an Arab 
group. "We cannot exclude the possibility 
that it may be connected with similar bomb 
attacks in Athens and Rome," a high
ranking police officer in Nicosia said of the 
Cyprus bombing. 

WITNESSES TOLD police at each lOCI
, tion the terrorists appeared to be Arabs. 

They all had curly hair, dark complexions 
and wore casual clothes. 

In Rome, two men walked into the Jorda
nian airline office near the tourist-famed 
Via Veneto and hurled two grenades Inside 
the office and a third outside the entrance. 
The bomben fled just before the grenades 
exploded. 

The attacks were apparently linked to 
Anb llardline.-s who oppose recent etlorts 
by Hussein and Egyptian President HOIni ' 
r,tubarak to promote new Middle East 
)It*.'e- talks inwM ... the Unlted'"tes. 

There were no Immediate cllbn. of 
responsibility but police lPOkesmen In 
Rome and Nicosia speculated the three 

Two women - the only people In the of
fice at the time - were rushed to the 
boapital with minor splinter wounds, of-
ficials said. , 

Police said two armed officers chased 
the 'men on foot several blocks to Rome'. 
central railroad statioll but "they ran into a 
subway statloo and Jumped into a subway 
train that was just leavioi and escaped," 
an officer said. 

In Athens, three men threw two grenades 
inside the Alia office on the second Hoor of 
a building near the central Constitution 
Square. The office director and twp Greek 
employees were injured by splinten. 

IN NICOSIA, one man threw a grenade at 
the airline office 00 fashionable Maltarios 
Avenue. The explosion shattered a display 
window but caused no casualtles. 

In an interview published Wednesday in a 
Lebanese newspaper, Libyan leader Moam
mar KIladafy vowed to launch a terrorist 
campaign &pInst Arab leaders who sup
port U_S.-mediated Middle Ealt- peace 
talks. 

Kbadafy'. comments wete j)elieved 
aimed at efforts by EmtlaD President 
HOIIIl Mubarak and HUIIein to promote a 
new Mlddie East peace InitlaUve involving 
U.S. rnedlatloo. 

The plan Is based on a Feb. 11 agreement 
between Hussein and PalesUne LIberation 
Organization Cbalnnan YUleI' .\raIat to 
jointly ~ a peace accord. Arab bar
dUners are opposed to the agreement. 
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If you're a seruer, all you need Is business, the Card is invaluable for 
10 accept a $10,000 career-oriented job, travel and restaurants. As well as sho!>, 
ThaI'S it. No strings. No ~cks. (And ping fOl yourself. 
even if you don't have a Job right now, Of course, the American Express 
don't worry. This offer is still gOQg up 10 Card is recognized around the world. 
12 months after you graduate.) Why is So you are too. 
American Express making it easier for So call 1-800-528-4800 and ask 10 
you to g~t the Card right now? ,~- .. _ ....... have a Special Studenl Apphca-

Weu, simply staled, we be- --- lion sent 10 you. Or look for one 
li~ve in your future. And as you ~. . on campus. 
go up the ladder, we can help- I _~.ll 10110 The American £XCre .. Card. 
ill a lot of ways. .. _ Don it leav .. chool without it" 

, 

632 S 
35 



Metro 
t . 
. 'Hosts' rul~ng ' gets mixed review 

Loca lawmakers were pleased but 
Iowa City tavern owners expressed ap
prehension with an Iowa Supreme 

1 Court ruling Wednesday that holds 
hosts of private parties liable for serv
ing alcohol to drunks who injure or kill 

; someone in a car accident. 
"Itls going to bring to the forefront 

\ just how antiquated" the Dram Shop 
Act is, said Doug Tvedt, owner of two 
Iowa Ci ty ta verns - the Airliner, 22 S. 

I Clinton St. , and Connections, 121 E. 
College St. 

The Dram Shop Act holds bar owners 
responsible for selling alcohol to intox
icated individuals. Tvedt, however, 

I believes "every adult should be respon-
sible for his own actions." 

The high court, in a 5-4 decision, ex
I tended the scope of the Dram Shop Act 

with the ruling that "socjal hosts" can 
• be sued in cases where it can be proven 
, the guest was intoxicated and the host 

was aware of the guest's condition, the 
guest drank alcohol available through 

Jean Lloyd-Jonel 

the host and the guest operated a vehi
cle in a reckless way and injured 
someone while intoxicated . 

TVEDT SAID the court's decision 
" is going to make people stand up and 

say, 'Hey, this isn't right. Why should I 
be responsible for my neighbor when 
he's partaking under bls own power an 
adult act.' " 

Rep. Jean L1oyd-JOIM!I, D-Iowa City, 
said the ruling '''Is a logical conclusion 
to be drawn from the (Dram Shop) 
law. We hold people who sell liquor 
responsible and all of us should have to 
be a little more responsible." 

"I think it's long overdue," County 
Attorney J. Patrick White said. 

White served on an Iowa Legislature 
committee that reviewed Iowa's 
drunken driving laws. The committee 
presented its report to the legislature 
in January. Although White favored a 
liability statute for hosts of private 
parties, the committee did not recom
mend sucb a ruling to the legislature. 

"I think the court accurately in
dicated what the common law rules of 
negligence sbould be," Wbite said. 

Dan Berry, owner of Joe's Place and 
Berr's at 115 Iowa Ave., said some 
responsibility - but not the majority of 
it - should rest with people who serve 
alcohol to intoxicated individuals who 
later cause injUrious traffic accidents. 

"WHAT HAS HAPPENED to the Jaw 
is that it's been twisted to where the 
primary responsibility is on the secon
dary party," Berry said. "However, I 
think there is some degree of respon
sibility" for servers of alcohol, he said. 

The Supreme Court's ruling was 
sparked by two lawsuits filed in Linn 
County. One of the suits was brought by 
the parents of a 7 -year-old girl killed in 
a traffic accident in 1982 when the van 
she was riding in rolled over. The 
driver of the van, who was also killed 
in the accident, had been drinking at a 
cookout held by the two people named 
in the suit. 

Justice Harvey Uhlenhopp, writing 
for the court's majority opinion Wed
nesday, said the host should hold the 
same responsi bili ty as owners of cars 
who lend· their vehicles to intoxicated 
individuals. 

"If, by lending a car to a drunk, a 
host becomes liable to third parties in
jured by the drunken driver'S 
negligence, the same liability should 
extend 10 a host who furnished liquor to 
a visibly drunken guest who he knows 
will thereafter drive away, " 
Uhlenhopp stated. 

Schools finanCing may raise taxes 
By Jamel HI ntzen 
Staff Writer 

• Declining Iowa property and far
f mland values have triggered a move by 

the Iowa Legislature to restructure the 
way Iowa's schools are financed, which 
could raise local property taxes. 

, A bill currently in the legislalure 
1 'would enable state government to 

~rovide 55 percent of the funding to 
• ~hools , while local school districts 

would pay the rest. The current 
funding is split equally between the two 

\ bodies. 
Jerry Palmer, finance director for 

I the Iowa City School District, said that 
although Ihe amount of state aid would 

I remain roughly similar under the bill , 
it would only be used to pay for a 
5pecific portion of districts' budgets. 

"That means more dollars are going 
to have to be coming from local tax 
dollars to pay for the state education 
budget," he said. The bill would 

make changes in who pays for what in 
Ihe state's educational system. Stale 
government would become responsible 
for "direct instructional costs," such 
as teachers' salaries, administrative 
costs, career education programs and 
other operational expenses. 

Individual school distriCts would 
have the pow~r to levy local option 
taxes. The districts would levy ad
ditional income or property taxes to 
pay for sports, extracurriculur ac
tivities, library books, community 
education and continuing education. 

SCHOOL BOARDS would gain the 
power to levy property taxes to pay for 
buildings, utility costs and transporta
tion costs. 

"The current finance system was 
written in the early '70s when school 
enrollments were up, property values 
were up and inflation was up." said 
Sen. Joe Brown, D-Montezuma, who is 
a co-sponsor of the bill . "None of these 
things are there anymore, that's why 

, 
we have to replace this system. " 

Brown said that statewide education 
mandates made by the legislature 
sbould and would be paid for by the 
state. Other programs that aren't re
quired by the state, such as sports and 
extracurricular activities, could be 
decided upon and financed by in
dividual school districts. 

"One hundred percent of direct in
structional costs would be paid for 
directly out of state financing," he 
said. 

Sen. Lowell Junkins, D-Montrose, 
who is also co-sponsoring the bill, said 
it is important for Iowa to "determine 
what our education policy is ... what 
kind of minimum educational require
ments do we want in this state." 

Palmer said the bill would make "no 
notable changes probably on the 
programs (the Iowa City School Dis
trict) would offer." Lowell Junkins 

~----------------------------, '''''F.::~I .TNIAIARE TWO SIDEs TO ' 
I· BECOMING A NURSE 1M THE ARMY. I, 

DES MOINES (UPI) - The Senate 
Judiciary Committee Thursday ap
proved a bill lowering the state's intox
ication standard, but the House failed 
to flush a companion bill from its 
judiciary panel. 

The bills would lower from .13 per
cent to .10 percent the legal blood

t alcohol level for a motorist to be con
sidered legally intoxicated. 

The Senate bill deals strictly with the 
blood-alcohol issue. It does not address 

I a proposal by Gov. Terry Branstad 10 
impose a :JO.day "hard" drivers license 
suspension fot anyone convicted of a 
first drunken driving offense. 

The two changes, if enacted by 1987, 
would entitle the state to nearly $2.5 
million in federal highway safety funds 
during three yea rs. 

Senate Judiciary Committee Chair
man Don Doyle, D-Sioux Cily, said his 
committee agreed to tackle the blood
alcohol issue this session and leave the 

I suspension issue for consideration next 
year. 

The House bill , which Judiciary 
Committee Chairman Dan Jay, D
Centerville, opposes, includes the man
datory suspension provisions. 

Jay has refused to bring the bill up 
for a vote in committee, a decision that 
prompted a rare attempt to flush the 
bill onto the House calendar for debate. 

The lawmakers defeated the attempt 
55-40. 

Rep. John Mclntee, R-Waterloo, 
made a motion to pull the drunk driv
ing bill out of the committee and onto 
the House debate calendar. He said the 
measure is in a "burial ground" in the 
judiciary committee. 

"This would give you an opportunity 
to deal with the bill despite the efforts 
of the House Judiciary Committee to 
keep it bottled up," McIntee said. "The 
subcommittee met yesterday and they 
refused to even consider it." 

Iowa , Colorado and West Virginia 
are the only three states in tbe nation 
with a legal level of .13 percent or 
higher. 

Help Prev.nt Birth Defects 

Immigration 
LIIw,.r 
Stantey A KreIg.r 
471 Aquila Court Bldg. 
11th & Howald Sl. 
Omaha, Nab"." to' 02 
402·341-2286 
Mamber, American 
ImmlgraUon Lawyers 
AllOCll'lon. 

A Show 0' 
Hands to( 1M 

Reg. sa $6 
Nail n,. t8A 

/leg. filS ....... 

632 S. Dubuque 
351·3931 

Thanks to all the Houses that made 
our bowl-a-thon a great sucess. We 
sincerely appreciate it! 

KKr IAE nB~ 

2AT AX~ Aq, 

KAe xn F1jl IN 
Ac.«ciGl IK AZ r~B 

IJ.AA ZTA iX 

The Alpha Chi's! 

; 

1- , 
And they're both repre-

I sented by the insignia you wear I 
I as a member of me Army Nurse 
I Corps. The caduceus on the left I 
I .means you're part of a health care I 
I system in whiCh educational and I 
I career advancement are the rule, I 

I not the exception. The gold bar I 
on means you command re¥ct as an Army you're 

I earning a BSN, write: Army Nurse Opportunities, P.O. Box 77l3, I 
I Clifton, NJ 07015. I 
I ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALL YOU CAN Bt I I _____________________________ ~ 

Pete Seeger once said there are as 
many different kinds of folk 
music as there are folks. KCCK's 
Dave Becker plays music for all 
kinds of folks weekday mornings 
from 9:00 to 12:00 on FOLK 
DIMENSIONS. 

KCCK 
Publk: Radio 88 

rroml\ht",ooo calI""n' y CoIlqJ: 

Wrth every minute. 
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HANDS' 

SALE , . 

10 - 25% off all pre-paid special 
orders. 

Discount applies to orders on all 
china, silver, crystal, and giftware 
currently represented by Hands' 
Second Floor Gift Department. 
Order early-merchandise will take 
approximately 4 - 8 weeks for de
livery. 

Take advantage of our buying sea-
. son by making this your buying 
season! But hurry - diaco\ll1ted or
ders will not be accepted after 
5.00 p.m. March 30. 

MARCH 19-30 
nnn Of 

t-I)J.Jos 
I£W[L£Il~ 

109 E. Washington 351·2888 
Major credit cards, Hands revolving 

ch arge accepted . . 

If's not too latel 
z -

Now through· April 15th 
you can contribute 
to an IRA for 1984. 

All IRA contributions are 
tax-deductible and everything they earn 
will be tax-deferred. 

If you earn income from employment 
and are under the age of 70%, you can 
set up an IRA and contribute up to 
$2000 yearly. 

If you're married but your spouse doesn't 
earn income, you may contribute $2250 
to a spousal IRA. 

If you're married and both work, you can 
contribute up to $4000 in separate 
IRA accounts. 

So, set up your Individual Retirement 
Account before April 16th and qualify 
for a tax deduction for 1984.' 

It's not too late! 

lOW1\. STATE BANK 
Be TRUST-COMPANY 
low. City .nd COrl1v1l1e 3!i6-6IIOO M.mber FDIC 

, 
, 
I , , . 
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National news 

Democratic leader forecasts party 
will recapture control of Senate 
WASHINGTO~ (UPl) - A ~mocratlc 

campaign leader Thursday named 11 states 
where the party wants to beat Republican 
senators in 1986. which he called the last 
good chance to take control of the Senate 
before 1992. 

" I am firmly convinced we will regain 
control of the Senate in the next election." 
said Sen. George Mitchell, chairman of the 
Democratic Senatorial Campaign Commit
tee. 

The GOP has a 53-47 advantage now in 
the Senate but 22 Republican. terms expire . 
in 1986. compared 10 12 Democrats. 
Mitchell said it is a "formidable challenge" 
to win control of the Senate but minority 
parties do well in mid-term elections. He 
said there have been discussions with "a 
number of Democratic governors and 
eongressmen. " 

"Some ultimately will be candidates," 

Mitchell , D-Maine, said. 
Asked what would happen if Democrats 

fail this time, Mitchell said " it will be more 
difficult" in 1988 when 20 Democrats will 
be up for re-election. 

"Obviously, though, if we don't win this 
time, it will be difficult to do so until 1992 
wben the numbers favor us again," he said. 

MITCHELL LISTED ' Florida , North 
Carolina, South Dakota. North Dakota. 
Idaho. Oklahoma, Wisconsin, Maryland, 
Alabama , Georgia and Pennsylvania as the 
states where Democratic ' prospects are 
best for taking a GOP seat. 

He said that those were states where 
Democrats would have a strong candidate, 
the GOP incumbent was unpopular or 
both. 

In Iowa , Milchell said Republican 
Charles Grassley has strOng backing, but 
could face a tough challenge from the 

Democrats. 
Iowa Attorney General Tom Miller, Des 

Moines businessman Tom Urban and 6th 
District Congressman Berkley Bedell have 
been named · as possible contenders for 
Grassley's seat. 

Sens. Chris Dodd of Massachusetts, Alan 
Dixon of Illinois, Wendell Ford of Ken
tucky, John Glenn of Ohio, Ernest HoOings 
of South Carolina and Daniel Inouye of 
Hawaii appear to be the safest Democratic 
incumbents for 1986. Mitchell said. He 
declined to say if there were vulnerable 
Democrats. 

Mitchell said he did not see a national 
trend behind recent decisions by . some 
potential candidates not to run for the' 
Senate and by others, such as Sen. Russell 
Long. 0-13 .• to retire. 

Decisions whether to run are based on 
local factors, he said. 

Shuttle technology may help subs 
WASHINGTON (UPI) An 

oceanographer brought back " incredibly 
important" information from a space shut
tle flight that may improve tbe ability of 
submarines to avoid detection, the Navy's 
top officer said Thursday. 

operations said. " It allows us to do a great 
deal more than we ever dreamed we'd be 
able 10. 

"We are, in my belief, technologically 
superior in so many ways - if we don't give 
it away or sell it away to the Soviet Union 
- to be able to stay one up on them ," he 
said. _ 

"He found some fantastically important 
new phenomenology that will be vital to us 
in trying to understand the ocean depths. U.S. missile-carrying submarines, which 

now number 31 ; are regarded as more 
secure from attack than land-based mis
siles or bombers because they can hide in 
the ocean's depths. 

Adm. James Watkins said Paul Scully
Power, a Navy oceanographer who was 
aboard a shuttle flight in October, brought 
back new information about the oceans that 
might be used to make submarines run 
more silently. 

• This is why when people ask us, 'Aren't the 
oceans getting more transparent?' we say, . 
'No way.' They are getting more opaque 
because we're learning more about them 
all the time - how to employ them, in the 
stealthy sense." 

Watkins talked to reporters after a 
ceremony at which .Navy astronaut Capt. I 
Thomas Mattingly II was promoted to com- , 
modore and appointed manager of the 
Space Program Office of the Naval Elec
tronic Systems Command. 

"The information he brought back was 
incredibly important to us. using optical 
devices and the kinds of things that 
technology brin~s today," the chief of naval 

Walkins also said he does not expect any 
Soviet breakthrough in tracking U.S. sub
maripes until the turn of the century. or 
beyond. 

Monday-Saturday 
11 a.mA p.m. 

Try our delicious croissants. 
Connections Club 
Hom, Turkey. American Ch ...... 
Swiss Cheese, Lettuce. Tomatoe & 
Mayonnaise on a Croissanl Roll 

STIll CRAZY AFfER AlL ntESE BEERS! 
If you·r. <i<Jwntown this afternoon and see ~I P'lople d~~sed 
as giant pitchers dandng In the Pentacrest don t be alarmed. It s JUst 
Shawn. lisa, Nicole and Craig out drumming Up business. And If 
you're on Market Street and see th~ all skipping back arm In ann 
like something out of the WIzard of Oz with a huge crowd behind 
you'll know It's 4 o'clock and Happy Hour is about to begin. Just 
follow that imaginary yellow brick I'OIId and go from IOIWI Oly to 
Emerald Cily. But don't forget your red sjlaes. 

Happy Hour 4:00-7:00 TODAY 
2St Refills/$l'S Pltchers/7St MIxed Drinks 

Tonight : 
7St Gin & TOnics/long Island lced Teas $110 

MAGOO'S ·206N.UM 

Experience the unique .. tmosphere .i' 
t~rfC.; ~& GJ~ 
'"~ ., ~ tt t ~= .. 
8P.e~ I.~~ r;~~ ... taurrn 

Friday. & Saturday NO COVER 

75 ¢ Bottles of 
Busch 

$1 Fire Balls 
Double BUbble 11 am to 7 M . 

$2 Pitchers - FREE POPCO~~ 

r 

III It lr '" Ie I()I()N 
223 East Washington I.e 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
Doors open at 7:30 pm 

$ 

til10 pm 

No cover charge til 8:30 

IceCas~es Upthe Creek Friendly PersuasIon 

~ Pre Inventory 
CEO Disc 

Clearance Sale· 
Save 10%-60% off on al/ . . 

titles In Stock! 

Cactus Flower SIxteen Candles Conan the Destroyer 

r-----~.*W ~~......;........--, 
O",.,YOUI 

• No Club Memberlhlp teel . • FREE movie ran ... on \'Our blrthd.y 
• No deposl. with proper (good lor fIIIery member 01 your family). 

Identification • FREE periodIC newtleller • . 
• Buy 12-ge •• he 13.h FREEl 
• FREE catalogu .. - right to your home .~ month. 

Rllltal R .... lor TWO DAYS 
T.p. VHS or BETA _, Vidao 0110 ,1. .. 

".k lor WHkend Sf*/81 Raile. 

Video La_ U.S.A. 
I J;~j ~'If'" ffi 
WOILD'S G.EATESf ULiOION OF THINGS TO SHOW 

ThouMn4. of Movie. '0 ..... or luy 
• VI"HDIsc • VHS Vi......... • .... ViII ....... 

527 S. Riverside Dr., 337·"'3 

IUW~t\ AI\TI~AN~ 
--~~----~~~~ 

GA L L E [~y 

GREEN PEPPER 
FREE DEL/VERY 

16" 2 topping PIzza 
Plua 2 Cokes 

ThiI--lhl"Ollllh March 24. 1985. 
351-5209 • Hwy. 6 Welt. Coralville 

Shop and Compare our selection of Cheeses 
I Best Prices in Town 

- Free Taste Samples Available -

r---Imports Domestic .. - ---, 
Plain 
Havarti ......... 3.25 lb. 

With Herb or Dill 

Havarti ..... _ ... 3.56 lb. 

Joan of Arc 
Brie : _ ...... _ ... 3.99 lb. 

Bel Paese ....... _ 6.03 lb. 

ApPenzell ........ 4.93 lb. 

Jarlsberg ........ 3.70 lb. 

Port Salut ....... 4.45 lb. 

Mozzarella ....... 2.42 lb. 

Farmer ...... _ ... 2.47 lb. 

New York State 

Cheddar ......... 3.44 lb. 

Maytag Blue ..... 5.72 lb. 

Fresh 
Ricotta ......... _ 1.47 lb. 

Hot Pepper 
Jack ............ 2.82 lb. 

We carry a full line of 
Goat Cheeses -

Fresh, quality food at competitive prices is our speciality. New Pioneer 
offers a complete quality shopping experience. 

Check our weekly grocery specials. 
You'll find our prices as refreshing as the food is fresh. 

Produce 
Specials 
Weekly 

Grocery Specials 
In Every 

Department 

NEW PIONEER Natural Foods Co-op 
22 South Van Buren 

Mondaythru Friday 10·8; Saturdy 9·6; Sunday 12-5 

338-9441 
OPEN TO lliE PUBUC 

.: .. '-:e- " ." .. -... . :'. '.:: .:. .: ". " '': :. ' .• -: .• : ..•.. : .• : :. 

ACROSS 
1 Venue 
S"Cave-" 

10 Radar signal 
14 Genus of 

freshwater fish 
15 Three-time 

A.L. batttna 
champ 

I. PunJabi 
potentate 

17 Border on 
18 Talent for 

making 
millions 

21 Ornamental 
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22 All-day rains 
23 Belle taken to 

Troy 
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IS Browninl's 

"-Bratts" 
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... Tidied (up) 
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ng way to go 
The UI was the site of a very important conference last 

weekend. Entitled "The Quest for Freedom and Literacy," the 
meeting dealt with problems facing American blacks , focusing on 
leadership and historical perspectives on the problem. 

With the Reagan administration in power, racial and cultural 
diversity has once again fallen out of favor in this country, as has 
any political focus on disadvantaged Americans. 

This trend has fallen particularly hard on members of minority 
groups such as blacks. These groups had to fight for social and 
economic equity even when their causes were in favor . Now that 
they are out of favor, conference speakers revealed just how much 
more difficult their work has become. 

Speakers highlighted a generation gap that separates blacks who 
worked for civil rights gains during the 1960s and young blacks of 
today. Many young blacks are more interested in fitting in, and in 
the process of their "deraciaUzation" have cut themselves off 
from the continuing struggle for equal rights. 

As always, ignoring a problem makes it more difficult to solve, 
and festering problems such as intolerable levels of 
unemployment for blacks, poor inner-city schools and ignorance or 
neglect of Afro-American culture intenSify as they go untreated! 
To solve the problem, conference speakers encouraged building up 
black cultural bonds. They discussed generating political 

. activism, involving young blacks in conferences and organizations 
and teaching them a firm sense of history and culture. 

The discussion provoked by the conference should be a ~very 
fruitful one. It is especially timely now, when the few racial issues 
in the news include abandoning affirmative action programs, 
allowing racial discrimination in privat¥ schools and pursuing 
"constructive engagement" in South Africa . Now more than ever, 
a resurgence of activism in American minority communities is 
needed. 

Natalie Pearson 
Staff Writer 

,No scaffolding nails? 
The pitched batjle in Washington over the MX missile has 

progressed now through three major skirmishes - Senate 
committee, full Senate and House committee votes - and the 
military-industrial-Republican legions,' ably generaUed by 
President Reagan, have taken two out of three, which, we are 
constantly reminded , ain't bad. 

In each and every case both support for and opposition to the $1.5 
billion appropriation has been lukewarm; close votes have been 
the rule. Various reasons for this are the ongoing Geneva arms
con~rol talks with the Soviet Union, the upgrading of existing 
Minuteman III missiles and concern over the vulnerability of 
present basing strategies for the MX. 

What Congress should be thinking about is whether it is willing 
to fund a missile system that will be just as much a sitting duck in 
its silos as the present Minutemen are. If it approves funding for 
the MX, as seems likely, you can be sure another "request" will 
come during the Reagan term for not only more missiles, but 
hardening of silos, improved radar and satellite detection of 
imaginary incoming Soviet missiles, and, eventually, a new basing 
strategy - which is exactly the dilemma with which former 
President Jimmy Carter wrestled six and seven years ago. 

Now isn 't the time to belabor the faults of the MX or the pros 
and cons of its construction. What should be discussed is how the 
missile can be strangled after its birth by refusing to provide the 
Pentagon with the unlimited credit it will need 'to make the 
devastating and destabilizing MX a workable missile system. 

Reagan 's White House needs to learn the lesson that you can't 
start hanging people with a length of rope : you need timber and 
nails - and the will of the people - to build a scaffold. If we don't 
allow needless Russophobia and technophilia to cloud our 
judgement, we'll deprive the nuclear accelerationists of their 
most needed weapon: support. 

John Voland 
Staff Wr iter 

Trading down 
Last week Japan agreed to open access to its market for a 

number of American goods, particularly the telecommunication 
industry. The Reagan administration is cautiously hopeful and 
some congressmen, who were about to declare war, reholstered 
their guns. 

A better historical memory would eliminate any optimism, 
however cautious; and the administration was wise to set a 
deadline for Japanese action on the telecommunication rules. The 
administration is also wise to have a list of retaliatory measures 
waiting ; they will be needed. 

The Americans have been complaining about Japanese trade 
barriers since the late 19508 and early 1960s. The pattern has been 
that the Japanese stall, make a few token concession here, impose 
a little voluntary quota on exports there, and nothing major 

nges. 
t is that only the United States is playing under free trade 

.~rope and Japan each have rather stringent barriers and 
protections for their own goods in their home markets, and both 
are doing their best to export to the lucrative American market. 
That task is heing made easier by the strong American dollar, 
which makes our exports expensive to them and their exports 
cheap to us , 

In fact, a good case can be made for some protection for 
fledgling growth industries and from newly developing countries. 
What seems to be deadly Is stiff protection for stagnant or 
declining industries whep that protection is in lieu of efforts to 
modernize and become competitive again. 

. The United States cannot afford to open its markets to' aU 
comers, importing goods like mad, while those American 
Industries that are advanced and competitive are barred from 
foreign markets. The U.S. trade deficit is more than $100 billion 
and growing. The result is lost jobs and the destruction of 

: industries that could grow and pay for the Imports we do get. 

Linda Schupptntr 
Staff Writer 
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A bad, 'night ,out leads to trouble 
By Jeffrey Miller 

G ()1J:BORG, SWEDEN
Submitted for your ap
proval: 

Reporters from The New 
York Times, the Chicago Tribune, 

Guest 
• • opinIOn 

National Public Radio, NBC, CBS and news, most American journalists 
the Associated Press inviting George would have trampled over anything 
Shultz to dinner to discuss problems in that stood between them and their VDT 
the relationship between the press and screens. But the Swedes sat tight. "We 
the State Department; thought it was an off-the-record din-

Shultz at said dinner announcing that ner," Dagens Nyheler reporter Harald 
studies concerning the Soviet Union's Hamrin lold the afternoon daily Ex
defense capabilities carried out by the pressen, "so we decided not to write 
Defense Department and adopted by anything." 
President Reagan into policy were Even journalists can be wrong, 
wrong; though, as Hamrin discovered two days 

Tlre'Teporters then et~tillg1o sit on -"'iaterwhen he called BodStroem's of
the story for four days until they met fice for a statement on another sub
and decided that what each of them marine story. Bodstroem's press 
had heard at the dinner had been heard secretary told Hamrin that the 
by everyone else. minister 's position on the submarine 

Fairly implausible, no? issue was the same as the one ex

BUT WHILE AMERICANS sat 
enthralled with the "DalIas"-like in
trigue of the Westmoreland-Sharon vs. 
CBS-Time courtroom battles, that 
"Twilight Zone" scenario is exactly 
what developed in Sweden re«ently. 
It's a situation that resulted In as much 
criticism of the press here as did the 
trials in the United States, and one that 
reveals the strengths and weaknesses 
of the way the press operates in both 
countries. 

Representatives of Sweden's influen
tial morning dailes, Svenska Dagbladet 
and Dagens Nyheter; the news 
programs of both state-controlled 
television networks and its national 
radio network; and Tidningens 
Trlegrambyra", the country's wire ser
VIce, met for dinner Jan. 30 at Dagens 
Nyheter's headquarters with Swedish 
Foreign Minister Lennart Bodstroem. 

During the course of the dinner, con
versation turned (as it so often does 
here) to the sightings and rumors of 
sightings of submarines that have kept 
Swedes jumpy about their national 
security" for most of the past four 
years . According to the journalists, 
Bodstroem said there had been no In
cursions into Swedish territory by any 
subma rines since a verified discovery 
of a Soviet sub in Stockholm's harbor in 
1982. 

pressed at the dinner. Any such state
ment, he went on, could be used for 
publication. 

One would think that the rush, at 
least at Dagens Nyheter, would then be 
on - but one wouid be mistaken. In
stead of filing a story, Hamri/l contac
ted the other reporters at the dinner to 
see if their notes on and understanding 
of Bodstroem's statement matched. 

WITH FIVE OF the six in agreement 
with Hamrin 's interpretation of the 
event (radio news editor Inger Arenan
der thought that "his comments 
followed current Swedish policy"), 
they decided to file stories - not for 
Saturday, but for Sunday. Hamrin 
claimed that the delay came because 
he and Svneska Dagbladet reporter 
Lars Christiansson had agreed not 'to 
submit stories before any of the others, 
and wjre reporter Inger Persson had 
not had a chance to write hers. 
Persson, however, indicated no such 
problem in interviews with both Ex
pressen and Dagens Nyheter. 

Once the story finally did appear in 
the Feb. 3 papers, response was swift 
and predictable. Bodstroem, a mem
ber of the ruling Social Democratic 
Party, said that he merely remarked 
that the~ had been no proof that any 
subs sighted since 1982 had been Soviet. 
Leaders of opposition parties calIed for 
Bodstroem's dismissal, and introduced 
a vote of no confidence in the Swedish 
parliament. (The Social Democrat
dominated legislature voted the 
measure down.) 

Bodstroem's comment directly con
tradicted a Swedish Defense Depart
ment report on submarine prowling 
that had guided government policy 
toward a long chill in relations with the 
Soviet Union. 

And Prime Minister Olof Palme 
backed his foreign minister, telling 
Dagens Nyheter that the journalists 

PRESENTED WITH THIS kind of had acted "like a cartel" in creating a 

Letters 

Trashing Iowa 
To the editor: 

I would publicly like to congratulate 
those In charge of marketing the name 
of Iowa. Not only have these people 
brought the name of Iowa and the 
Hawk symbol into homes across the 
state , they have also managed to brin, 
these products to the yards of many 
Iowa City residents, in the fol'lJl of free 
advertising, carried by the wind. 

My only question to these 
enterprising persons Is : "What type 
response are you trying to gain from 
this type of advertisilll?" II it not 
enough that Iowa City resldenb are 
exposed to Herky the Hawk and the 
name of Iowa on many blUboarda, 
watertowers a.nd bulldlnp - without 
having 1.0 come horne tOla yard full of 
Iowa cups? 

I ha ve no quarrels about spreadl", 

the name of Iowa and telling the nation 
what great things we have to offer, but 
we are going too far when the name 
becomes a nuisance in the form of 
antagonizing paper cups. 

Let's have some consideration for 
the residents of this city; use the Iowa 
name wisely. Thank you, from a 
concerned citizen who doesn't want to 
see Iowa's good name go out with the 
trasll . 

'au I Whitt 
305A Mayflower 

Don't speed drunk 
To the editor: 

The Iowa Senate recently passed a 
bUl to raise the drinkllll age to 21. 'ntIs 
law wiU suppoledly reduce traffic 
accidents. This measure now goes to 
the House where passage is highly 
probable. 

story and not bothering to check the 
facts . 

PUBLIC REActION was favorable 
to neither side. Bodstroem's perfor
mance in the matter merely cemented 
his reputation, even among members 
of his own party, as a bureaucrat 
whose lack of insight in political affairs 
both foreign and domestic is ex~eeded 
only by his arrogance . 

The journalists, meanwhile, came 
under attack from both the left, which 
saw their attempt at a "Swedish 
Watergate" as little more than making 
a maelstrom out of a ripple, and from 
the right, which couldn't believe that a 
maelstrom or a ripple would take four 
days to real!tr'sl1ol'e. 

Neither side was helped when Ex
pressen published the Jan. 30 dinner 

. menu - or, rather, the drinks list: 
cocktails, beer with the appetizers, 
special imported French wine with din
ner, a different wine with dessert and 
cognac and liqueur with coffee af
terwards. Even Prime Minister Palme 
joked on television that anyone would 
be hard-pressed to remember anything 
after all tha t booze. 

THE "BODSTROEM-AFFAlR," as 
the press called it, quickly settled in 
the public conllCiousness here as little 
more than a dinner date in which both 
parties make fools of themselves and 
after which both parties wake up alone 
and wonder why they did it. Opposition 
parties may use the incident, along 
with some of Bodstroem's previous 
gaffes, as ammunition against Palme 
and the Social D'emocrats in this fall's 
election, but its power 'is dubious. 

What the behavior of the journalists 
in the matter does inqicate, however, 
is both a collectivity and a reticence in 
Swedish journalism that is truly 
foreign to the American press. 

One could no more imagine six 
reporters for six major American news 
sources gathering to agree on their 
stories and when they would submit 
them than one could imagine monsters 
on Maple Street. Yet that seems per
fectly reasonable here, where the 
necessary symbiosis between news 
sources is much more pronounced and 
open than it is in the United States. 

THAT'S THE CASE in part because 
of the ' nature of Swedish society, a 
society that eschews competition in 
favor of collective actions whenever 
possible. It's also in part due to the fact 
that the American ideal of "objective 
journalism" is nothing more than a 
myth here. Newspapers in particular 

Ironically, our very same state 
legisla ture is considering a bill that 
would allow motorists to exceed the 
speed limit by 10 mph without any 
penalty. The speeding violation would 
not count against a driver's record, and 
it would not be reported to the driver's 
insurance company. At most, the 
speeder would receive a confidential 
reprimand or a slap on the hand. 

I find It hard to understand bow our 
state legislators can have luch 
contradictory views concerning traffic 
safety. What they are essentially 
saying is that it's acceptable for people 
who ' speed to cause traffic accidents, 
but not drunken teenagers. 

Causing accidents Is definitely wrong 
and Immoral, whether It's by drinkl"l 
teenagers or people with a heavy foot. I 
tb1nk our state legtlla&ort need to 
rationally examine their contradlctory 
views on traffic safety and come up 

identify themselves and are identified 
by their readers more in terms of the 
political lines each follows than by how 
quickly, thoroughly or stylistically 
they present the news. 

There isn't the need in Sweden, 
therefore, for the stop-the-presses 
scoops or immediate analyses that 
prevail in American journalism. News 
gets out with equal swiftness to all 
sources, and analyses go on - and on 
and on - for days. It's the light in 
which the news is presented that's im
portant. 

The journalists' actions in holding 
the story, meanwhile, though perhaps 
more indicative of a lack of 
professionalism than anything else, 
also poi nhutthe way that-the charac
teristic Swedish reserve finds its way 
into the press. 

SWEDES ARE AS venomous in 
gossiping as anyone else. But lines of 
privacy are more quickly drawn here, . 
particularly in regard to political 
figures or personal tragedies. So when 
King Carl-Gustav last year barred one 
of the so-called "weekly women's 
newspapers" from royal press con
ferences after it published a scurrilous 
article on one of his relatives, public 
reaction was generally favorable. 

And when authorities discovered that 
a recent double murder in rurai 
Sweden had been committed by the vic
tims' 14-year-old daughter, who was 
suicidal because of her father 's 
repeated incestuous attacks, the story 
vanished from the papers overnight. 

Even the afternoon tabloids - with 
their countless photos, banner 
headlines and chatty styles - are shy 
when compared with the "Page 3" 
nudes and vicious backbiting that oc
cupies the space in British and Danish 
tabloids. 

The respect for privacy that still in 
part defines the Swedish press is not 
always a bad thing, given the prying 
pencils and voyeuristic camera lenses 
that are the tools of journalism in 
America, Britain and numerous other 
places. 

But when doubts over publiCity enter 
into political reportage, neither the 
public nor the press is served par
ticularly well, as the Bodstroem affair 
indicates. As Time magazine can now 
attest, a lot can go wrong when you're 
too fast with the news. But as the 
Swedish press demonstrates, a lot can 
go wrong when you're too slow. 

Jeffrey Miller I. a former 01 editorial page 
editor. He now lectures on American 
literature and culture at the University of 
Goteborg, Sweden. 

with a bill that not only punishes 
drunken teenagers but also people who 
speed - so that lives can be saved. 

Pam Johnlon 
1115 Quadrangle 

Letters 
policy I 

Leiters to Ihe edilor must be typed 
and muSI be signed. Unsigned or 
untyped lellers Will not be considered 
ror publication. Lellers shOUld 
Include Ihe writer's leleprlone 
number. which will nol be published. 
and address. which will be withheld 
upon request. Leiters should be brie' 
end Tile Dally Iowan reserves Ihe 
rlght ,lo edit ror lenglh and clarr ly 
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Lame duck.Senate discusses Bijou, absenteeism .t 
By Karen Burna ) ~y!otheacadernlc'?lYbe<:au~the ing in.a ~arger audience. With ~)oint reasons other than a regularly ~forethenewlyelectedsenatetOOk midstream is not a rood Idea." 
SIalfWriler BI~ou s stated purpose IS to brmg films commission, the group would have scheduled Thursday night class, office, a bUl was passed to appoint for. The bill was IW!cessary becausestlJl. 

for "educational purposes." The CAC the best of both worlds," because with religious holidays and necessary mer senator Mike Skinner _ who has ner was not re-elected as a studetJt 
also discussed the amendment Thurs- the CAC subsidy it could afford to bring senate work. been working With architects and ad. senator in senate elections Tuetdly The UI Student Senate discussed a 

constitutional amendment at its 
meeting Thursday to give respon· 
slbility for the Bijou to the VI 
Collegiate Associations Council, but 
the senate's tie vote did not constitute 
the majority necessary to do so. 

day night, but the issue was tabled. in more non-academic films. Sen. Bob Rafferty said he is opposed ' ministrators on Unio~ renovation - as and Wednesday . 
In other business before the new to requiring elcuses for absences from the stu~ent body liaison In the Union IN A PREVIOUS meeting, the 

senate passed an amendment, which 
must be approved by both bodies, to 
create a Joint commission to oversee 
the Bijou group, which is responsible 
for films shown at the Union. Senate 
treasurer Joel Mintzer said the 
senate's role with the Bljou is to pay 
off any deficits it has at the end of its 

senators assumed their seats Thurs· committee meetings because, "if you renovation Process. In addition, the new ~nate 
mally seated while others at 

day, an amendment concerning senate tend to be busy, three meetings are not This bill alse calls for a committee to 
attendance and absences was passed. much" to miss. Rafferty added that be formed that will include a represen. 

despite his absences from committee tative from the CAe and senate and 

trlbuted by the former ._~ 
ecutives. Steve Grubbs and Sara 
Moeller were elected presldettt aDd 
vice president by acclamation. 

Senate President Lawrence 
Kitsmiller, overseeing his last senate 
meeting, broke the tie vote to transfer 
governance of the Bijou from the 
senate to the CAC, but a two-thirds mao 
jority vote was necessary for it to 
change hands. 

THE AMENDMENT will only allow 
senators three unexcused absences 
from regular senate meetings. and 
senate committee meetings. Senators 
who do not have pre-excused absences 
will not be reinstated, according to the 
amendment. 

meetings, he was still able to get com· their respective presidents. 
mlttee work done. 

fiscal year. ' 
BUT SEN. JIM HEADLEY said "to 

be an effective senator you have to be 
here and work at your committee." 

The CAC wanted to amend the UI 
Student Associations constitution to 
shift the Bijou from the non·academi<: 

Mintzer, stressing the need for a 
joint commission, said the group wi\) 
"always show non-academic films" as 
well as academic films in order to br· 

Pre·excused absences include i1. 
Sen. Molly Gillogly agreed. "When 

you become Ii senator, you have got to 
know what you are getting into." Iness, family emergencies, academic 

l.t!tlClr1()r1 ________ ~ _________________________ c_on~I~~n~~ed--fro-m--pa-g--el 
Lebanese Red Cross from entering the area. 

IN WASHINGTON, State Department spokesman 
Joseph Reap said, "We deplore the deaths of these 
newsmen as we deplore all the deaths of innocent 
people in the yiolence in South LeMnon. We are 
seeking furth.er information on this tragic event." 

President Reagan called the newsmen's deaths "a 
tragedy" but said he needed complete details of th~ 
incident before he would make a decision on whether 

to file a protest with the Israeli government. "I am 
sure this was not a deliberate killing," he said at 
news confernce. 

Israeli officials said the sweep through the villages 
was aimed at routing Lebanese guerrillas who have 
been attacking Israeli troops since they began a 
three-part withdrawal from the region Feb. 16. 

Lebanese military sources described the operation 
as one of the largest launched by Israel since the 
pull-out began, saying at least nine villages were 
raided. 

EIt!ctiOr1 _____________ co_nl_lnU_ed_'ro_m_pa~ge_' 
whether those issues are state, national or inter· 
national. We are simply going to focus on issues we 
can be most effective on, including tuition increases, 
financial aid cuts, Bionic Bus and Cambus and the 
Rape Victim Advocacy Program." 

Mike Connell, VI Campus Coordinator for United 
Students of Iowa, said Students First is "more 
moderate than conservative," adding, "Students 
were simply looking for a party that will pay atten
tion to them and their concerns for a change." 

Connell attributed the Phoenix loss to the UI stu
dent body's "desire for something new ... People 
were getting tired of the party in power, and they 
probably would have elected whoever ran against 
Phoenix ." 

Phoenix candidate and former senator Jim 
Headley agreed with Connell, but said Phoenix will 
not give up. "Voters are speaking and they say they 
want a change .. , but we haven't begun to fight." 

"I THINK THIS election is a clear abhorren't," 
said Craig Perrin, the only Phoenix senator to win an 
off·campus seat. 

"Students First does not have a popular mandate," 
Perrin sa id. "They were able to mobilize a couple 
thousand students who went out and voted for them 
and that's that. While there may be a move toward 
campus conservatism. ,Iowa City is still a place of 

liberal ideas. 
"Students don't realize that senate business, as it 

directly relates to students - like (WIding for 
Cam bus - takes very little time. The stUdent senate 
has 30 potential workers, and I see absolutely no 
reason why we won't have time and energy to deal 
with national and international issues," he said. 

Several Phoenix Party members attributed the 
party's loss to poor use of the media. 

Despite the fact that both parties ran television 
commercials arid radio announcements, Phoenix 
preSidential candidate Ehtisham Rabbani suggested 
"slicker marketing techniques" might have helped 
his party's image. "I guess we tried too hard to 
relate to .the students exactly what we stood for . We 
tried to never have any ambiguities." 

WIKSTROM SAID the parties tried to attract 
votes using two distinct approaches. "Our (cam· 
paign) was more issues-oriented and Students 
First's was more of a media approach. In this case, 
the media approach won ." 

Perrin said. Phoenix lost off-campus "because of 
our own bad pUblicity ... We got a lot of flack from 
the media and that didn't help." 

Grubbs said the Phoenix Party "gave the press the 
shaft throughout the elections ... They did some 
dumb things that made headlines. Tha t. was an un
forunate move for them." 

; P'f 
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Lynchberg Lemonade 
& 

Long Island Iced Tea 

2 for 1 6-10pm 

$200 Pitchers B-l0pm 
Plus 

Surprise Specials All Night tong 

8 to Close 

OASIS 
GA •• '. 330 E. Wa.hlngton 

FRIDAY. MARCH 22 

FREE 
MATINEE 

5:30 to 8:30 pm 
I 

Satu~day.6-1~ ,POLKAF.EST 
BEST FRIDAY DOUBlE 

BUB8I.E IN TOWN 4:3(). 7:00 

SEN. CRAIG PERRIN said he wrote 
this bill to keep Skinner as the student 
liaison - a position he has held since 
October - because "Mike knows the 
people; ' he has dealt with architects. 
They are not nice people; they're 
mean .. . To change horses in 

Tracy Davis, former senate ex· 
ecutive associate, was fe-appointed, 
and Mike Ketchmark was appointed 
treasurer. Ramu Reddy was appointed 
parliamentarian. He said his role will 
be to assist the president in "makJ" 
sure the meeting goes in correct or. 
der" of parllam~ntary procedure. 

Just ask for Direct Deposit wherever you have a checking or 
savings account. It's free, and It's something you deserve Just 
as much as the money you'll have waiting In your account. 

A/D TO WOMEN 
Free Pregnancy Testing 
Confldenllal 
105 lsI Ave. Bldg. 

e.dar Rapid, 
for appt. 3 .... -8"7 

• ~B1The Hair Designers presents ou 
.. Sobnil Solarium Tannins System , 

DESIGNER Five full 3O-mlnute 
1030 Willblm • 

< at Townarst Tanning Sessions for $27.50 
338-9768 plus one free session 
MelV'" (re/l. price 17 per session) 

313 S. Dubuque St· 1 block south of Holiday Inn 

presents 

M~rch 29 & 30 . 

Bob~y' s Blue Band 
..... Co~eon down and party 

over Spring Break! 

DOOLEY'S o NKIN' & DANCIN' 
Dance till you drop, or curfew 

$5.00 
Special 

Pay only $5.00 for a 
12" pepperoni or 
sausage, double 
cheese pizza. One 
coupon per pizza. 
Expires 3-24-85. 

Fait, Fr.e Dellverye. 
529 S. Rlver,lde Dr. 
Iowa City 
Phone 337·6770 

313 S. Dubuque - 1 Block South of Holiday Inn 

presents 

TONIGHT, SATIJRDAY & SUNDAY 

Saturday Ntght 

EXPRESS 
COPPER DOLlAR 

211 Iowa Avenue 

PHIL HEYWOOD 

Fri-Sat 
9:30 PM 

Next Weekend ... 

DAVE MOORE and 
'PAULCUNUFFE 

Friday & Saturday 
March 29 and 30 

No cover before 10, No cover after 10! Spend that money on drinks! 

------------------'RIDAY------------------~ 

75C Boysenberry 
Kamikazees $1.50 
Plus TGIF "2 FERS FOR LADIES" 

Pitchers 
\i\I 9 p_m. 

----------------.ATURDAY--------------~ 

71C Boysenberry 
Kamilcazees $1.10 

$ -tOO Gin and Tonics 

Pitchers 
till 8 p.m. 

Open every night during Spring Break with qutrageous specials. 

1 

ANNOUNCING THE 

Get Into the good of It with a mini-pizza and 
anyone topping for ONLY '1.al. 

Good all day Sundayl 

Add 25t for each additional lopping. 

1850 Lower Muscatine Road 
(.CfOII 'rom Syoemore Mall) .............. 
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Hawks, Minnesota out to upset No.2 Ohio State 

Hawkeyes 
struggle 
at NCAA·. 
meet 

Before the start of the NCAA 
women 's Swimming and Diving Cham· 
pionships , Iowa diving Coach Bob 
Rydze said it was a "wait and see" 
situation for his two divers, Kelly 
Johnson and Diane Goldsworthy. -

After Thursday's performamce, 
Rydze probably wishes the meet would 
have been on a different day. 

Neither Johnson or Goldsworthy 

~swimming 
could even make it to the semifinals in 
the one-meter contest at Tuscaloosa, 
Ala. Johnson, the Big Ten champion at 
three-meters , finished in 32nd place 
with a total score of 160.75 for five 
dives. 

GOLDSWORTHY DID slightly bet· 
ter, finishing with 1110.15 points, good 
enough for 25th place, one poSition 
sHort of moving on to the semi-finals. 
The finish of the Iowa divers was a sur
prist1 because of their strong showings 
~t the Big Ten meet. 

"I'm sure Bob's disappointed," Iowa 
swimming Coach Pete Kennedy said. 

. "He's been on the road a lot and hasn't 
been able to spend time with his divers. 
I think the divers can bounce back on 
the three-meter board." 

Things didn' t go a whole lot better 
for Kennedy's swimmers. 

In the morning preliminaries, 
, sophomore Allison Lloyd swam the 
second-be'st time. of her life but it was 
only good enough for 18th-place in the 
1000yard butterfly. Tire Winston-salem, 
N.C. native, finished in a time of 56.30 
seconds. 

''THE HIGHLIGHT OF the day had 
to be Allison's swim in the 100 fly," 
Kennedy said. "She swam a strong 
race against a very tough field." 

! . The disappointment of the day came 
in the 50 freestyle where sophomore 
Kim Stevens finished a disppointing 
29th in a time of 24.13, nearly a half 
second slower than her qualifying 
time. "With Kim, her problem was a 
case of not being used to the starting ' 
blocks," Kennedy said. "She tried to 
adapt to them but she had a little 
problem. 

"We talked to her following the 
race," the fourth-year Iowa coach ad
ded. "She'$ young as far as big-time 
SWimming is concemed. I think she'll 

back (today) In the 200 and the 
" 

two entries of the day 
200 medley relay and the 

IlOO relay. The foursome of 
Vickie Nawnan, Chris Dieterle, Lloyd 
and Donlll StrlUch finished 28th in 
1:t8:o. 

IN THE III, the Hawkeyes got 
.!fong splits from Sophie Lindeskog 
(1 :52 .49) and Strilich (1 :53.70) . 
"Stevens was a little slow and Nauman 
.. ve us the best she had," Kennedy 
said of the 7 :36.24 effort. 

In the team competition, Texas, 81 
expected, Is out in front after the first 
day. The Longhorns' Tori Trees (200 
backstroke), Olympic gold medaUst 
Tiffany Cohen (500 freestyle In an 
NCAA record time of 4:37.90), Kim 

;Rocienbaugh (200 Individual medley) 
and the school's 200 freestyle relay 
team won titles. 

California's OlympiC ,otd-rnedallst 
Mary T. Mealher won the 100 butterfly 
while teammate Conny Van Bentum 
won the,50 freestyle. 

By Brad llmanek 
Staff Writer 

, This weekend instead of heading off 
to spring break the Iowa men's gym
nastics team will be heading off to Min
neapolis, Minn., to battle Ohio State 
and Minnesota for the Big Ten Cham
pionship . 

Ohio State, currently ranked second 
in the nation, seems to be the clear 
favorite but both Iowa Coach Tom 
Dunn and Minnesota Coach Fred 
Roethlisberger believe that if thinllS 
happen to go their way they may end up 
with the Big Ten Championship. 

Gymnastics 
form well," Roethllsberger said. "It 
will probably be our best meet of the 
year." 

Roethlisberger also doesn't think 
that having the Big Ten Championships 
at home is any advantage at all . 

"I think in a dual meet there is an ad
vantage," he said. "I've taken my 
team to Ohio State and won there. I 
took my team to Michigan when 
Michigan was the favorite and won 
there. The way the Big Ten Cham
pionships are, it just doesn't mak.e any 
difference. " 

"To beat Ohio State we'll have to hit 
about 90 percent of our routines like we · 
did In the Illinois Open," Dunn said. "If 
we do that we'll score 281 or 282 and I 
think that could be enough." 

Minnesota is ranked 11th in the na
tion and needs a strong showing at the 
Big Ten meet to qualify for the NCAA 

"I KNOW OUR score is going to be . Championships that will be held April 
high and I know we are going to per- 13-14 in Lincoln, Neb. 

LAST YEAR Minnesota pulled a sur
prise upset and defeated Ohio State to 
win the Big Ten Championship 'when 
Ohio State was supposed to walk away 
with the title. this year the role might 
be reversed as Iowa's all-around star 
Dan Bachman believes the Hawkeyes 
can pull the upset. 

"Ohio State Is the team that is known 
to choke at Big Tens," Bachman said. 
"We have been really psyched up for 
this meet and I think that if we just go 
into this meet and perform the way 
that we have prepared lately, we may 
be able to go in and walk away with the 
meet." 

One of the problems for the Iowa 
team in capturing the Big Ten title 
may be Stu Breitenstine's injured 
ankle, which he sustained in last 
weekend's dual meet with Northern 
minois. 

Georgia Tech lorward Scott Petway I. laked off hl.'"t by Vellow Jacket., wh~ got 20 points Irom Mark Price, move 
illinois' Anthony Welch during the first hall 01 the Vellow on 10 the regionailinal Saturday alternoon In Providence. 
Jacket.' 61-53 vlclory In the Ea.tern Regional Hmllinal. IIIlnoll' got a game-high 24 point. from. Doug Allenberger 
Thursday night In PrOVidence, R.1. With the win, the bul It wa.n't enough a. Ihe IIIlnl end 28-8. 

"BREITENSTINE CAN'T do 
anything on his ankle yet and Tom 
Auer has the flu or something. Other 
than that we seem to be in pretty good 
shape," Dunn said. 

"I think there's a good chance that 
Breitenstine will be back this weekend 
and I think there is a good chllnce that 
he will compete in at least the four 
events that he did at Northern Illinois. 
I couldn't say if he will be able to do the 
floor exercise or the vaulting." 

Bachman, who just represented the 
United States in a meet with Canada 
and France and placed lOth out of 27 
gymnasts, may have the opportunity to 
unseat Illinois' Charles Lakes as the 
Big Ten all-around champion. 

"Anything can happen because they 
have these new compulsoraries out. 
Everybody is very inexperienced with 
them and on any gi,ven day I think it 
would be tough for anybody to 
dominate the competition," Bachman 

said. "I think there's a good chance. 

"I THINK CHARLIE has got it," 
Roethlisberger said. "Unless he wants 
to throw it away, which he has been 
known to do. Charlie could defintely 
throw it away If he misses two or three 
at a time. If not him then I would ex
pect Bachman to take it." 

The aU-around competition will be 
decided Sunday after the team com
petition has been completed. The new 
compulsoraries are those set alter the 
1984 Olympics and these will be used at 
the Big Ten Championships. 

"Sunday the aU-around men will do 
the compulsoraries that will be used 
for the next four years up until the 
Olympics (the 1988 Olympics in Seoul. 
Korea)," Dunn said. "These routines 
will count for half of the all-around 
scores. Saturday night, plus the com
pulsoraries Sunday afternoon, will 
determine the all-around champion." 

Tisdale sinks 
winning shot 
in overtime 
United Press International 

All-American Wayman Tisdale made 
a six-foot jump shot with three seconds 
remaining in overtime Thursday night 
that boosted fifth-ranked Oklahoma 
past No. 8 Louisiana Tech, 86-84, and 
into the Midwest regional finals of the 
NCAA Tournament at Dallas. 

In other action at the Eastern 
regional at .Providence, R.I., Georgia 
Tech advanced wiOta 61.03 win owr Il
linois while Georgetown defeated 
Loyola 65-53. In the other game in the 
Midwest regional, Memphis State 
edged Boston CoUege, 59-57, on a jum
per at the buzzer by guard Andre Tur
ner. 

The Sooners let a IO-point lead slip 
away in the second half, but never 
allowed Louisiana Tech to go in front, 
running their record to 31-5 and moving 
them to one step of the Final Four. 

TISDALE, A G-FOOT-9 junior who 
played the final nine minutes of the 
game wi th four fouls, scored eight of 
his 23 points in the overtime, incl uding 
six in a row. 

But just as it did in regulation, 
Louisiana Tech came from behind in 
overtime, overcoming a four-point 
deficit to tie the game with 18 seconds 
left on two free throws by Robert God
bolt. 

Oklahoma worked for the final shot, 
with Louisiana Tech trying its best to 
deny Tisdale the ba II. 

But with three players surrounding 
him, Tisdale got the ball just outside 
the lane, turned and tossed up a soft 
left-handed shot. 

The ball bounced around the rim 
three times before falling through the 
net. 

THE NIGHTCAP AT Reunion Arena 
was as exciting as the opener. 

Turner's winning shot came after 
Vincent Askew had stolen the ball from 
Boston College's Roger McCread'y with 
10 seconds left, ruining the Eagles' 
hopes of pulling off their third straight 
tournament upset. 

Memphis State owned a 12-point lead 
midway through the second half only to 

see the Eagles score a dozen points in a 
row. 

The game was tied at 57-57 after 
McCready hit two free throws with 
4:37 to play and nobody could score 
again until Turner's game-winner. 

Boston College gained possession 
with 2:03 to'play and chose to hold the 
ball for the final shot. 

The Eagles called time out with 14 
seconds to go bu t, when they threw the 
b'alnnbOunds, Askew came up With his 
critical steal. 

IN THE OPENER in the East, Mark 
Price scored 20 points to lead Georgia 
Tech past Illinois. 

Leading 39-35 with 13 :40 remaining, 
Georgia Tech exploded for a 13-2 run by 
working the ball into their big men, 
Yvon Joseph and John Salley, who 
scored four points each in the run. 

Joseph, 7-feet , and the 6-11 Salley 
couldn't be stopped by the Illini's 
smaller front line. 

After Georgia took a 52-37 lead, Doug 
Altenberger scored Illinois' next 14 
points on six jumpers and two free 
throws before fouling out with 1:25 
remaining, after single-handedly draw
ing his team within 55-51. 

Altenberger, who finished with a 
game-high 24, scored all but eight of 
the Illini's second-half points.' The last 
Big Ten team in the NCAA Tourna
ment, No. 10 Illinois finishes the season 
with a 26-9 mark. 

r 
In the second game ~(he 

Providence Civic Center, Patrick Ew
ing scored 21 points ahd grabbed 14 
rebounds and Georgetown needed a 
second-half rally to end Loyola's 
dream season. 

Unlike many of Georgetown's oppo
nents this year, the Ramblers refused 
to be ra ttled by a swarming press or 
give ground under the boa rds . 
Georgetown trailed 28-26 at the half 
before regrouping behind Ewing. 
Loyola had just two points in the last 
4:18. 

In extending their record to 33-2 and 
winning their 15th-straight game, the 
No. 1 Hoyas brought the Ramblers' 
stirring season to a close. 

Quick-starting baseball squad travels west 
By Jell Stratton 
SIa" Writer 

The Iowa baseball team will pack its 
travel baIlS and head west, talting a 7-1 
record with them for a Ilklay road trip 
that begins today with games against 
Utah and New Mexico at Albuquerque, 
N.M. 

Coach Duane Banks has his squad off 
to one of its beat starts in recent years. 
"This Is the best start we've ever 
had," he said. "The year we won 44 
ballgames we started 12-4. But we 
should be 7-1, we're an experienced 
team." 

TIle experience Banks referred to 
may have led to two Hawkeye wins last 
weekell\l . "We are playing well for this 
early In the season," Banks .. Id. 
"They are dOing what they have to do. 
We were down twtce by five runs la,t 
weekend and came back to wIn." 

IOWA WILL PLAY 15 games in the 
lpan of 10 days, and Banks thinks t.!t 
may take Its toll on the Hawkeyes. 'It 

Baseball 
wtll be a real tough trip from a' mental 
standpoint," he said. "The kids will get 
awfully tired. Thank goodness we have 
played some games. Who knows what 
will happen with the won-loss record." 

The Hawkeyes will use the trip to 
prepare for the rugged battles ahead in 
the Big Ten. "We wtll be a better team 
coming out," Banks said. "We're play
Ing to get ready for the Big Ten 
season." 

Up to this point in the season, the 
Hawkeye bats have been a potent of
fensive force , providing the pitching 
staff with a cushion. 

RANDY FRAKES, a sophomore 
from Des Moines, is off to a hot start 
on the season. Frakes I, hitting .313 on 
the year, a total that Includes 14 rWlS 
batted in and six home runs. OuUle\der 
Tom Snowberger, a junior from 
Pittsburgh, Penn., I, hitting .348, with 

10 runs batted in for Iowa. 
Other top averages for the Hawkeyes 

are: Jeff Gurtcheff at .481, Mike Darby 
at .450, Rob Eddie at .444 and Bryan 
Luedtke at .400. 

The Hawkeyes will get a stem test in 
their game with New Mexico as Coach 
Vince Capelll hilS his team off to a 19"' 
record on the year, but Iowa wlll be 
faCing a squad that has had injury 
problems lately. 

"We started off 17-2," Capelli said, 
"but recently we have had some in
juries to key people. We don't have 
everybody healthy. Rod Nichols, one of 
our top pitchers, just twisted his ankle, 
aad Doug Lindsay, our first baseman, 
may be lost for the year." 

OONSISTENCY HAS been the key to 
the Aggles season, CapelU said, par
ticularly In the areas of defense and 
hitting, but pitching is the strength of 
the New Mexico team this year. 

"I am satisfied with the first four or 
five pitchers and our top reliever," 
Capelli sald. "You can't get by without 
pitching." 

Heading up the Aggie staff are Dean 
Dwain and Brett Davis. Dwain sports a 
!HI record for the season, while Davis 
is 6.1 on the year. Reliever Eddie 
Bartholomew has also performed well, 
Capelli said. 

The New Mexico coach is also look
Ing forward to renewing his friendly 
rivalry with Iowa's Banks. I'Duane is 
always griping at the umpires when he 
loses," Capelli laughingly said. "And 
he eats too much food when he comes 
over to my house. Seriously, Duane is 
one of the nicer people in the game. I 
wish we could get up to Iowa City to 
play some games." 

When Iowa squares off with Missouri 
Saturday, the Hawkeyes will face a 
team that has discovered the home-rWl 
ball this year. The Tigers, 14-1 on the 
year, have bit 30 bOme runs this year, a 
total that exceeds all of last season's 
output. 

Missouri II led by designated hit
ter/pitcher Dave Otto who Is hitting 
.471 and has a 3-0 record on the mound 
with two complete games to his credit. 

Duane Bank.: 
"We '11111 be a blHer .. am co"'lng 

quI. We". playln" to oel rudy lor Ihe 
Big Ten •• ason," 
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Sportsbriefs 
Wife of ex-Bruin coach Wooden dies 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Nell Wooden, wife of fonner UCLA basketball 
coach John Wooden, died early Thursday at St. Vincent's Medical Center 
after a long illness. She was 73. 

Wooden died at S:S5 a.m., Iowa time, after being hospitalized for nearly 
three months, hospital spokeswoman Karen Agelson said. Doctors said 
she died of a "combination of factors ." 

She had reportedly suffered from emphysema for 21fl years, undergone 
double replacement hip surgery, suffered two heart attacks, endured a 93-
day coma and developed cancer of the pancreas and diabetes. 

The former Bruins' coac\( and his wife were married 52 years. Before 
each game of his illustrious career, Wooden would wink, nod, smile or 
blow a kiss to Nell. She would make a circle with her thumb and index 
finger in response. 

Wooden, known as the Wizard of Westwood, amassed a 620-147 record in 
27 seasons at UCLA, and won a record 10 NCAA titles. He retired in 1975 
after defeating Kentucky for his final title. 

Wooden and Nell Riley met at a carnival in Martinsville, Ind., when he 
was a high school freshman. 

Funeral services will be private. The family bas asked in lieu of flowers 
that donations be made to the American Cancer Society or American 
Heart Associatjon. 

She is survived by her husband and two children. 

BIC plans 26-mile bike trip. 
The Bicyclists of Iowa City are sponsoring a 26-mile bike ride to Tiffin 

and North Liberty Saturday, March 30. The ride is a Quarter-Century 
Patriotic Patch Ride. All participants are eligible to receive the patch. 

All interested cyclists are welcome to partiCipate in this ride, which is 
scheduled to leave College Green Park at 11 a.m. 

For more infonnation contact Jim Neal at 3S4-8731. 

Basic scuba program to be offered 
The Division of Recreational Services is offering instruction In basic 

scuba diving, beginning Tuesday, April 2. . 
The class, which costs $100, consists of 12 hours of pool instruction and 

12 hours of classroom Instruction. Lectures are Tuesday evenings for two 
hours beginning at 6:30. Pool sessions are on either Tuesday or 
Wednesday night for two hours starting at 8:30. 

Registration for this program is in the Recreation Office, E216 Field 
House. For more information call the Rec office, at 353-3494. 

Badminton Club to host tournament 
The University of Iowa Badminton Club will be hosting a badminton 

tournament Aprjr 5-0. 
Entry forms are available in the Recreation Office, E216 Field House 

and are due April 2. 
For more information contact Duane Miller at 353-7474 . 

Owners seeking seven-game playoff series 
CLEARWATER, Fla. (UPI) - Major League owners proposed 

Thursday that baseball switch from a five-game to a seven-game playoff 
series beginning this season and asked the Players Association for an 
answer by next week. 

The owners made the proposal at a negotiating session on the basic 
agrpnment. 

The Players Association, however, is not sure it will accept the proposal 
under the current financial setup and indicated it might agree to the 
change on a one-year trial basis. 

Savard says he discussed trade with Lafleur 
MONTREAL (UPI) - Montreal Canad,iens.gener.aLmanager Serge 

Savard said Thursday that he and Guy Lafleur discussed the feasibility of 
a trade last year involving the former aU-star right winger. 

Savard said Lafleur initiated the discussion because he was depressed 
about his play with the Canadiens. 

"We discussed it as friends ; not as general manager-player," Savard 
said in an interview. "Nothing came of the discussion because Lafleur did 
not follow it up." 

When asked whether Lafleur had formally asked to be traded, Savard 
replied : " It could have been. I don't know. There have been general 
managers before me. I don't want to talk abOut it. We didn't discuss it this 
year." 

Lafleur said in an interview Wednesday that prior to his retirement last 
November, he asked three times to be traded but Savard refused. 

Giants trade Ex-Wolverine Woolfolk to Oilers 
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J . (UPI) - The New York Giants Thursday 

traded running back Butch Woolfolk to the Houston Oilers for a third
round choice in the April 30 draft, the club announced Thursday. 

Woolfolk, a first-round draft choice out of Michigan in 1982, never lived 
up to expectations with the Giants. He barely played over the last half of 
the 1984 season and finishi!d the year with 92 yards on 40 carries. 

Woolfolk did not carry the ball in two playoff games as Joe Morris, the 
team's second-round choice in 1982, took over the halfback spot. The 
Giants recently signed fullback Maurice Carthon, currently of the USFL's 
New Jersey Generals, to go along with Morris and fullback Rob 
c¥penter. 

Scoreboard 

Thursday's 
sports results 
NCAA tournament 
eastern reglonll 
At Providence R.1. 

o.o'gla T..,h eI . IlIinoi. 53 
Geo'getown iii. LoyOI. 53 

Mldwelt regional 
At Oaili. 

Ot<llhoma 118. Loullionl Tech 84. overtlml 
Memplli. Stile 1541. Boston College 61 

Exhibition baMball 
ChiClOO WMe Sox vs. Ctnclnnati. ppd. ,.., 
MontrM' VI. Atlln", ppd. ,.In 
Phil_phil VI. New Vorl< Meta. ppd. rlln 
St. Loul. VI. PlnlbtJrgh. ppd. ,"in 
Boston v •. Lot Ang"", ppd. ,"in 
HOUlton YS. Toronto, ppd, rain 
Texn tg. MI..-. 2 
Chicago Cuba 11. O ... land 10 
San D!ago 7. C"'"_ • 
Mliw.uk" 11. Son FrlllCloco 6 
Clltomll 10. Saottle 0 
MOnt, .. 1 VI. New Yoric Yente ... ppcl. rlln 
Ioalon VI. o.troIt. ppd . ,lin 

NBA 
Portland It Phoenix, late 
OetroIt .. Golden 81atl. II .. 

NHL 
8t. Loull 1: 1Ios1qIJ I. ~ 
*-3. WuIIIngton 2 
1'n11 .. ".""", •• Now VorIr Roi1gor •• 
Quebec 5. Now YorIr ~. I 
V.ncower II, HaW "Wi 2 

USFL 
Or.ndO 11 __ vlHe. lite 

Thursday's 
sports transactions 
-.-ball 

MotItrlll - Op1loned InII._ MI .... 10 .. to 
_and 01 the loter"._ "-- (MAl: .... 
pltcII ... 'Duane Wild. Marly CiIrY. 8_ ZIem 
and O •• id e'-r to mInor ....... "!lIP ro. .-.-l'nl1acIoIpn1a _ lent ~ Rood, ...... to 
- teague _p lor r~. • 

TOf_ - 011110 ........ _ ..... CI ..... to tile 
1yr_.'N.Y ... Cnilfaoltlle ......... IDnIIL ...... . 

NIT 
pairings 
Quarterflnall 
SaturdlY'1 games 

Vlrglnl; at Tenne_. 7:30 p.m. 
Frlono Srate .t UCLA. 8:30 p.m. 

SundIY'. glme. 
Mlrquene at Indiana . • p.m. 
Tonn .. _Ch.ranoog •• t LoullVHie. 7 p.m. 

SemHinal, 
WadnesdlY, March 27 

Mldl_. Squll, Glraen . Now YOI'II. 1 p.m. 

Championlhlp 
Friday, t.1lrch 28 

Madison Squa,. Garden. Now York 
ConIoIatlon gam • • 7 p.m. / 
Chlmplonlhlp DA""' • • p.m. 

.I 

Professional sports 
top money winners 
PGA 

1. l.aI\ny Wadkl". 1117.126. 2. Mark O·M_. 
11 .... 28. 3. cunlS II1rangl 1IIt.344. 4. Craig 
Stad1II .tae .... 5. ClMn Palte 1107.1IIIi . • . 
Fuzzy ZOIIIIr "1.214. 7. , .... Joc_ ... ,200< 
.. Cor., Po"'n 111.1511. " Mark McCumblr 
"2.133. 10. UrrY Io1tao '71.171. 

LPGA 
I. Potty Shaef'o" .... 000. 2. Jan. Blalock 

171.2111 . 3. AKce Millar '73.12t1. 4. htay King 
f71 . I:II. a. 'at .-' "7.150 .•• ~. u
.... IH. 7. Nancy L_ 112.103. .. 1iaII. SIIey 
.... 724 . •. JoAnne ear- "I .~ 10, Donna 
WhiftI "1.442. 

M.,,'. tennl. 
I. Tim Mayotte 1117.IOt. 2. Jolm iikErwOl 

1"11,00II. 3. ~ Edblrg ........... 720 . • , 
K.-In Cu,,*,. Iouth AIrt,c .... m . 5. A~ 
Jlrfad. 1Iwedon. III,~. ' . IIco1I DrII. 178;211. 
7. T_ '''lid. C_ .. " ...... . 0 Larry 
lte, ... kl "3.043 .•. ( YlnnlOk "Gall. Fr._. 
,,0,8"5. 10, IIobort Iao- .... 180. 

Sports 

Conlon 'to' return for Illini match 
By Mike Condon 
Sports Editor 

Earlier this season, tbe Iowa 
w.omen 's tennis team defeated Illinois,' 
5-4 , at the Indiana Invitational. 

Since then, the Hawkeyes have come 
up blank in the win column but excite
ment is running high because the mini 
come to Iowa City today for a rematch 
with the Hawkeyes. 

The meet is scheduled for 2 p.m. on 
the Kinnick Stadium Courts. If the 
weather is bad, the meet will start at 1 
p.m. at the Iowa City Racquet Club. 

Iowa will then take off Saturday to 
California for a week-long trip that will 
include matches against Cal-Santa 
Barbara, Pepperdine , Brown, San 
Diego and U.S. International. 

BUT FIRST ON the agenda is 
Illinois. 

"We played very aggressive against 
(Illinois) when we played them earlier 
this season," Iowa Coach Charley 
Darley said. "We're going to have to 
play very well to beat them this time 
and I feel we're capable of doing it." 

Tennis 
Today's match will mark the return 

of No.1 player Micbele Conlon to the 
line-up. The Iowa City native hal mll
sed nearly a month due to a pulled 
stomach muscle. "Having Michele 
back will be a big plus for us," Darley 
said. "Pennie's been playing well at 
No. 1 and with Michele back we'll be 
twice as tough." 

Kim Martin says the return of her 
teammate should fire up the entire 
squad. "She played with us when we 
beat minois," the Iowa co-captain 
said. "It'll be great to have the entire 
team back together and we're ex
pecting similar results." 

WOHLFORD'S RF;TURN to No. 2 
sets up an Interesting match-up. The 
River 'Forest, Ill., native will be play
Ing against former high school team
mate Kathy Neil, who Wohlford beat' 
for the first time in her career at in
diana. "To finally beat her real1y felt 

Pennie Wohlford 

great," Wohlford said. "I was really 
ready for that match and I'll be ready 
for this one. 

"I know she'll be wanting to get back 
at me," the freshman left-hander ad-

ded . "But 1'1\ just have to go out 
play the same aggressive ten 's f I 
!leen playing." 

The Hawkeyes are equal 
about their trip to California. 'i l'm 
really looking forward to it," freshman 
Kathy Ruck said. "We're going to play 
a lot of good teams out there." 

THE SEASON HAS been especially 
rough for Ruck , who is winless since 
Walking on the team in January. "11 
was really tough In the beginning," she 
said. "There's a lot of pressure to win 
but I like that. I know its only a matter 
of time before I break through . I just 
have to keep on working hard." 

Wohlford knows the competition in 
Cailfornia will be tough. "Most of the 
people out there will be real strong 
players," she said. " I can't afford to 
look at other players. I just have to 
play my own game." 

Darley has added yet another walk· 
on to the squad. Pam Moyer, whowasa 
member of the Iowa field hockey team, 
has joined the Hawkeyes. "She won the 
intramural tournament, " Darley said. 
"She hits the ball pretty well." 

. 

Wheeler's squad off to California 
By Dan Mille. 
SlaffWrller 

Although the Iowa men's indoor 
track season ended dn a sour note, and 
injuries have hampered the team's spr
ing progress, Coach Ted Wheeler's 
Hawkeyes will meet a brighter side of 
athletics over the next few days, in the 
warm form of the California coast as 
they gear up for the outdoor season 
with a spring trip to the west. 

The team will spend its spring-break 
weekdays in Santa Barbara , where it 
will be training daily, and its weekends 
competing in two California meets. 

This weekend , Iowa will join 
Southern California and San Diego 
state in a triangular at USC, in Los 
Angeles. 

NEXT WEEKEND, Mar. 29 and 30, 
the Hawkeyes will be participating in 
the Stanford Relays in Palo Alto, Calif. 

Between the meets the team won't 
be just shaking hands with Goofy, 
Micky and Minnie at Disneyland, or 

Aslro 

FRIDAY THE 131. PAIIT 5 
WoeI<day. 1:30 1:30 
Sat. I Sun. 1:303:30 5:30 1:30 ' :30 

Campus I 

MASK 
D.liy 2:00 4:30 1:00 ':30 

Campus II 

PASSAGE TO INDIA (PGI 
D.lly 1:304:45':00 

CampuIl1I 

PORKY'S REVENGE 
D.lly 1:454:00 1:158:30 

Englerll 

BEVEIl Y HILLS COl' (HI 
W .... d." 7:00-' :30 
Sat. & Sun . 2:00-4::JCI.7:00-':30 

Englert II 

INTO THE NIGHT (HI 
W •• kd.y. 8'30 "00 
51! 1 Sun. 1'304;006:30':00 

Cinema I 
WITNESS(RI 
WHkday. 7:00-':30 
Sal . ' Sun. 2:00-4:30-7:QO· I :30 

Cinema II 
THE lAST DRAB ON • 
W .. kd.y. ' :45 I : 16 
Sat. 1 Sun. 1:304:00 ' :45,,15 

Track 
han~ing ten at Malibu. Wheeler plans 
to put his crew to work in Santa Bar
bara. 

"We'll be training in Santa Bar
bara," Wheeler said. "It's very nice 
out there, and I've been there (Santa 
Barbara) before, but the team hasn't." 

Wheeler is hoping the outdoor season 
will get off to a running start in Califor
nia , after the indoor year fizzled to a 
close wi th the protested disqualifica
tion of Iowa's mile-relay team at the 
Big Ten Indoor Championships. 

IOWA'S RONNIE McCOY was called 
for bumping John Thomas of Indiana 
during the third leg of the race, but 
Wheeler said that after he spoke with 
others who observed the incident, as 
well as McCoy .and Thomas, he was 
convinced that Thomas was at fault. 

The Iowa coach also had a film of the 
alledged bump which he said indicated 
that the meet judges were mistaken in 
their ruling. 

Wheeler, who protested the ruling 
during the meet, but to no avail, has 
since sent that film to the Big Ten of
fice, where it is still being reviewed. 

The disqualification dropped Iowa 
from sixth to eikhth in the final team 
standings at the meet. Wheeler felt 
that the incident could have a positive 
rather than a negative effect on his 
team during the outdoor season. 

"I presume (the team) won't let it 
happen again," Wheeler said. "We'll 
have to wait and see If it motivates 
them, but I don't know what the effect 
will be." 

INJURIES WILL 'probably have a 
negative effect on the Hawkeyes early 
in the year. Distance man Andy Wiese 
is still hampered by an Achilles tendon 
injury, and freshman sensation Patrick 
McGhee is being slowed by a stress 

J 

fracture of the second metatarsus - 8 

bone in the instep of the foot - which 
he suffered at the Big Ten meet. 

Both are doubtful for the USC 
triangular, but Wheeler hopes to have 
them available for the Stanford 
Relays. Doctors are working on a 
special shoe for McGhee, according to 
Wheeler. 

Despite the injuries, Wheeler was 
able to give a tentative race lineup for 
the season, although he was unable to 
name lineups in some events. 

Wheeler , who throughout the 
generalJy successful indoor season con
tended that Iowa is an outdoor squad, 
believes an upper division finish in the 
Big Ten Outdoor Championships has to 
be the goal for his team. . 

"There is a collective goa1," 
Wheeler said, "and that is to finish in 
the top division of the Big Ten. And 
there are individual goals, where each 
man tries to perfonn his best, and 
maybe advance to the NCAAs (cham
pionships) . " 

'lbu've been studying for Domino', Deluxe r--------·-·-·-----·.-.~ hours .. The pages are 5 items for the price of 4: I I 
blurring and your stomach Pepperoni. Mushrooms. I $5.99 Pay only $5.99 for • I 
Is stirring. So why not take Onions, Green Peppers I 12" one item pizza I 
a break and call Domino's and Sausage Special and 2 Coker . I 
Pizza? We'll be ,Ihera with 12" deluxe $ 8.55 Expires in one week. I 
a hoi, custom-made pizza 16" deluxe $12.35 

Felt, FIM Delivery TI,l in 30 minutes or less. 
Guaranteedl All of our Electives 

529 S. RiveBide Dr. 

pizzas are mads with Pepperoni, Mushrooms, 
Iowa City 

100% raaI dairy cheese Black ONves, Onions, 
Phone: 337-8770 

and trash, na Iromn, Green Olives, Sausage, 
NA IO~I750 

~ngs. Now isn't that Ground Beef, Ham, Green 
worth c:ontemplatingl Peppers, Double Cheese. 

Extra Thick Crust • I 

Menu 12" piua $ .89 per item ~ ••••• --•••••••• -.-•• -.J 16" pizza $1.29 per item 

All Plzzae Include·Our 
CoIcee/16 oz. bottles, DOMINO'S 

Speclll alend of Sauce 
end 100% .... 1 CheMe 59C. PIZZA 
OUr SUperb CheMe PIal 

Our drMrI 0IIfY .. DEUVERS™ 
12" cheese 54.99 Q Ihen~ FREE. 1S"cheese $7.19 UmnIcI DeIIwry AlII 

1 

1'IicII.IQ naI .... 1I)pIicIIIIt 111M .... 
e 181M DomIno'1 PIm.InI:. 



Sports 

~NCAA swim meet 
)~~ ~ challenge Iowa 

The Iowa men's swimming team 
will get a chance to measure Itsell 
against sol1)e of the best competi· 
tion in the world at the NCAA 
Swimming and Diving Cham· 
pionships, March 28-30, In Austin, 
Texas, and Coach Glenn Patton is 
looking forward to the oppor· 
tunity. 

"The NCAAs are billed as the 
most excifing meet in the world," 
Patton said. "The greatest swim· 
mers In the United States and the 
world will be there." 

Iowa, which has been idle since 
finishing third at the Big Ten 
Championships behind Indiana and 
Michigan, is taking a small, but 
talented team to the NCAA meet. 

THE HAWKEYES WILL be led 
by their trio of Big Ten titlists. 
John Davey, who won the 500-yard 
frees~yle and the 400 individual 
medley, Tom Williams, who sue· 
cessfully defended his tiUe in the 
50 freestyle and Mike Curley, who 
won the 200 in*Vidual medley for 
the second·stra ght year, will be 
shooting for all· merican honors, 
Pattoo said. 

"We are looking for as many all· 
Americans as we can get, " 'Patton 
said. "Davey, Williams and Curley · 
are our realistic shot at all· 
Americans, and those three are 
the only' guys that can go into the 
meet with any kind of shot at winn· 
ing a tille." 

The top 12 finishers in each 
event win all· American honors, an 
achievement Patton called "very 
prestigious. " 

Patton is also hoping that Iowa's 
three relay teams will finish in the 
top 12 at the NCAA meet. 

IN THE 411 medley relay Iowa 
will be represented by Curley, 
SIeve Ferguson, Dick Orbell and 
Williams. In the 400 freestyle 
relay Williams, Ferguson, Ed 
Lower and either Davey or Martin 
Svensson will swim. Iowa will go 
with Ferguson, Lower, Davey and 
Alan Hays in the 800 freestyle 
relay. 

Other swimmers representing 
Iowa will be Mark Stori and diver 
Glen Galemmo. 

\\eekend TV 

Glenn Patton 

Swimming 
Curley said competing in the 

NCAA championships is the dream 
of every swimmer. "The ultimate 
goal is to make the Olympic 
team," he said. "Then, next is to 
make the NCAAs. It is the second 
fastest meet in the world and is 
the highest goal I can altain." 

Williams, who finished eighth 
last season in the 50 freestyle at 
the NCAA championships, looks at 
the meet as an opportunity to 
swim as fast as he possibly can. 
"I'm excited," he said. " All I 
want to do is go there and swim 
fast. If ] do that I'll do well and 
that's all I want to do." 

IN RECENT YEARS the NCAA 
championships have been 
dominated by the sunbelt schools, 
and Patton said he expects that to 
be the case this year. The Iowa 
Coach said Florida looks like the 
team to beat, with Alabama , 
Texas, Southern Methodist and the 
Paclfic·l0 Conference'schools bat· 
tling for spots in the top 10. 

Iowa finished 23rd in the NCAA 
meet last year and Patton hopes to 
improve on that showing this 
season. "This year we are hoping 
for the top 20 and aspiring to be in 
the top 15," Patton said. 

From Austin, Iowa will head to 
Los Angeles to compete in the Un
ited States Swimming Senior 
Na tlona.Is,.April 2~_ 

DI Classified. 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline lor new ads I cancellations 

STOP 

P.OPL. 
.... T ... G 
P.OPL. 
SWM. 26. lookIng lor M ... GoocIbor. 
Tim. 337·5452. 4-2 

FIAST TIME perlonll, SWM, 21. 
lamlly orlonted . WOUld lI~e 10 meel 
SWF lor comp.nion."lp and 10 tup
po.1 mutUAl g rowth. Photo and 
phone number optlon.1. W,lte Dally 
lowln. Bo, A- IO. Room III ce. 
rowICIIy. IA52242. 4- 10 

...... O .. AL 

DEAl SUNIODDESS 
I LOVE YOU 

THE WINDSUIIER 

TO 
THE PHI KAPPS 

and 

THETA XI 
Thanks for a great 
exchange. Have a 
wonderful break. 
From the women of 

ZETA TAU ALPHA WEAE YOU.I Amell.·1 S.turd.y .,
ternoon a couple 0' weeki ago 
drinking coHee wllh I mIn wllh I 

lunny laugh? I WI. the woman at the I~====:::=;::::;:::;:==: I 
nexl tablt. You were Ioll.nd III ln. &.lAY ••• TO •• 
we.rlng a plaid .hlrt. II would be -It IIIU-' 
nice 10 meet you. let" me« there rv ft 

Salurdayal3:oo. 3-22 I'd like to rent your 
!WF. 26. _" SWM. 25-34. 11m I house/apartment during 
di.placecl urban dwell .. who ,nloy. 
musle j50s oldie •. Tllklng Headsl. break If It's in a 
goOd 1_ end Illk . TV rlrun. Wrlle quiet area. 
Bo. 26 ~ Dally low.n, Room 11 t ce, 
10 ... CIIy. 1"52242. ~22 U???e 
THE VIDEO CONNECTION. lowe 
Clty's flrsl video dating organization, 
Opening April 131 For In Inlorma
tlon packet on lees and club 
procedurM. write THE VIDEO CON
NECTION, Box 333 low. CIIy Iowa 
52244. 5-1 

WANT TO WAITE 
AN ELECTED OfFICiAl 7 

The Intormatlon Oelk at ttle k)WB 
City Publ ic library would be h8PPY 
to give you an addre,., 0181356-
5200 

NICE LOOKING. IOnlltl.o. honalf . 
Chrlstitln gentleman, e&rly thlrtleA, 
'Yelled IIl le- eslS. wfshes 10 meet al· 
tractive, s1ngle female (25- 30) with 
same qUi ll ties. Send !alief and 
phOIO to Bo x M· 221 Dalty Iowan, 
Room 111 , Co mmuniCal lon Center, 
low,C,Iy.IA52242. 3-22 

P.RIONAL 

CO'MPU"' " termln.l. fulty Weeg 
I J~~::~ I new. Originally 
I, S3At .... Id' ....... ~-

5.9 ------.--

ADOPTION-In atternative 10 abor
tion. We can', have our own child 
and IHk to adopt newborn. W. cln 
pay your medical .. pentOl Ind 
hllp you Ihrougll 1111. dl11Icuil lime. 
Strlctty lIGal. lllI~ 781-C1158. COIItct 
Inytime. '·211 

THIS doctor mlk .. hou ..... , •. 
PIIIII doctor viol". 520. " you don'I 
know Inlerlor ptan'., llnow PLANTI 
ALIVE. Business and home conlU'" 
FAEE with minimum o,der. 354. 
40183. 5-10 

MAGNUM OPUS. THE HAlL MALL. 
114'~ EIII College. above 
Jack.on·.GIII' . 351-0921 . s.-
BEAN. Gina . Jackl • • "ndr .. IToll 
Rondy HI). Linda. PoIlII. Kill . Anne: 
From Peoria 10 Ch.mpatgn to West 
LalayOlt'to Rock IIl.nd 10 Sail Lake 
CIIy- IWould go lIIywharo wllh you 
guy • . Best part la-we',. 'till fr~d. 
in lowll City. , 

Love, .... rky Jack,on 
P.S. Th .... elghl FuFu. 

3-22 

HAIA color problem? Call VoDopo 
HAIRSTYLING. 338-1684. 5·7 

NATIONAL POISON 
PREVENTION WEEK 

CHILDREN 
Acr FAST. 

SO DO 
POISONS. 

March 17- 23, 1985 

K.A.PPA EPSI~ON 

...... O .. AL 

WlS" you """ecI I e_,,*7 SIu
IIInIl ,",,0 wlnl 10 h_ I -. In 
pure_ng eomPllI .. I Ihrough !he 
Unlv«etty Cln loin !he P.oonol 
Com~ PurchMe Commltt •. " 1 __ • COIII .. 1 !lie c ......... 
_11Ion1 Council 0IIIe1. IMU. 
Phone 353-5481 ...... n_ ond 
numb«. 4-3 

I.G YOU-pll_ .. nd,I belor. 
h 100 lilt P.O. 80. me. Iowa CIIy 
52:MO. ... 

MAGICIAN. M .... lOy ..... Ion 
mogIcoi. I h ... I bill oIlrlcl<o. 337. 
1030 or 33J-1412. 0.. 

GET your Ikln r .. dy lor .prlng-Try 
• locI.IOI THE COMMITTEEI Men
tion Ihilecllr1d 1111 ~ oH lhe rlllulor 
pricer C.II 337·2117 O"lop In II 114 
South Dubuqu.. 3-22 

I'IIIVAlE 011 .... In B_ or 
Sponllh by n.lI ... pe'~If'. 354-
2500, I p.m.-3 p.m. 01 lItor 1.30 
p.m. 4-1 

'vICTIMS 01 ... utl h"OItmIr1I- .. 
work, In the d •• room Dr per
IOnll-". Wlnlecl lor. lournllll1le 
.. udy. Your .nonymtly Ind com
pIeIl confldonl.11Iy or. _ed. 
353·6210 • •• k tor Nlnt" • . Pit ... 
_ I mo_ wllh your IIrll 
n_lIId numblf. 3-22 

ACHI control progrom wHh d"'~ 
ond nutrltlon., pI.rt S3. CRC HoIIth 
Ed.-1Ion Gul ..... Dr_ 28311. 
Richmond, VA 23221. 3·22 

DlAL·A·ItIlE MaSSAGI. ,.4-
1010. 'IIU IltLE COIIAESPON
O£NCE COURSE. 5-3 

GIIAO STUDENTS looking lor per. 
"",., "",port Ind opportunillet lor 
rofto<;tlon oro Inwlled 10 ponlclpsl. 
In eplocopol Chopr.lncy Sponoorecl 
SUPPOAT AND AEFlECTlON 

. GlIOUP. Weclnetdoys. 5 p.m .. In 
EpIocopoi Cenltr. Old Brlc:k. 2e EIII 
Mor~tI. 4·4 

AIAOIICI DOWNTOWN II 
No""lu. H_ Spo In .. , HoIId.y 
Inn. AI1_ drop-In. Pool .... om r-. ... uno. locuzzr Included. CIII 
354 .. 514. 5·2 

KIINA" ..... MAGIC" perforrno 
m.gle lriekllor any OCCIlion. 
_ably prklod . 351-9300. "" 
lor MI ..... I McKoy. 4-30 

WAIIT 10 buy: 3rd .. m",. coleulu. 
not ... 1·31j.765-4486. Randy. 4·2 

THIHK of us first for turnlture that 
lutl" .Quality handmade furniture. 
IOWA AATISANS GALLERY. Mon
day. 10- 9 p.m .• Tuesday- Salur. 
d.y. 10-5 p.m .. 13 • 
SOUlh linn . 4-24 

THR!E round Irlp airline tlck,ll. 
Chlcogo/FI. Lauderdall. Saturday. 
3/2l-Sundly. 3/3t. bOlt oHer. Will 
teIIlndl.ldullly. 353.0122. ~22 

KEYSTONE AND BRECKENRIDGE 
COLOIlADO CONDO 

Three bedroom townhou •• , prfYlte 
jleum. SilO per night Open dll'S: 
4/6- 4 / 30. Call 319· 393·6162, 
Bruce or Craig. .·2. 

TOUCH Of INDIA 
• CIoI"" • • Jewelry 

• Gifts· Bedspread. 
10% OFF through t.Aatch 31 

wIth Ihls ad. 
3-20 

ABORTION SERVICE 
low COlt but quality eire. 8- 11 
W •• kl , S 170, 'qualified patient; 
12- 18 week. also ,vallabl • . 
Privacy ot dOctor'. office. counset· 
Ing individually, not Group. E • • 
rabll. hod . Ince t813. experienced 
gynecolog i ... Dr. Foog. Call 00110<1. 
515· 223-4848. Dos Moine • • IA. 4-17 

FLASHDANCEII8 
lor lpeclol occallon.. Call Tlnl. 
351 ·5358. 4-4 

_l..._ 
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...... O .. AL 
PlANNING. wedding? Th. Hobby 
Pr ... off ... notlonol M .... 01 quoilly 
Invll.'lon •• nd _ I ... 10% 
dlocounl Otl ord •• with prOHrlIl· 
lion oIlhl. ad. Phone 35t·7413 
tv,nlngs end week.ode 4-23 

.. SOME CONSUlTATION 
AIID I'IIEPAMTION 

I'«:hman s.cr_ror _ 
_36t.1823. 4-5 

AA'I YICTIM IUPPC)f!T group lor 
women. Drop In owr; WecI_W 
II e:30p.m .• 130 Nor1II Medlton. For 
lnform.lIon. ell 353-8201. 4-2 

UNIVEAtlITY oIlowo "",plU' equip· 
menl. c..>.umlr OI ..... nl Corpora
tion. 2020 North TOwne lint. N.E .• 
Cecil( RlpId • . 1-393·800\9. 3-22 

GAYLINE 
3~·1182 

5·17 

LESBIAN .uwort line. help. Inlor· 
mallon, IUPport. All c:_II. confiden.
lilt 353-e2tl5. ' .2 

P.R.OUL 
•• RV.C. 

SA T"flED wllh your blr'" control 
melllod7 11 nol. come 10 I"" Emma 
Goldman Clinic for Women for Intor
mltlon about c .... vlcal cape , 
diaphr.gm. and other. Pertlle" 
welcom • . 337· 21 II . 5-' 

IIAPE ASSAulT HARASSMENT 
""pe Crl.l. LIM 

331 .. 100 j24 hOUri) 
5-' 

PROfESSIONAl 
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPI4Y 

_onlb .. pockll9o p,lee • . RIY. 
354-4095. ..15 

PREGNANCY TESTING. 
Confidential. 'easonab". Counsel
Ing available. Thl Gynecology 01· 
lICe. 351-7182. 5-1 

NEW therapy group starting 'or peo. 
pte dealing wllh deprelslon. Lelrn 
ways to control depreaslon Insteed 
ot It contrOlling you. Anima Coonl8f
log Center, Anna Most, ACSW. 336-
3410. 4-15 

ALCOHOLICS A"ONYMOUS 
MEETINGS: Wednoldoy and FridlY 
noon .1 Wesley House Muslc Aoom 
Salurday noon II Norl" Hall. WMd 
Bill'. CoHee Shop. 0.8 

COUNSELlNG for low aeff·elleem, 
panic, stre." depression, 
relationship trouble. , .uickjal 'eef· 
Ings. "HIM" COUNSELING CEN
TEA. Ann. Moor. ACSW. 338· 
3410 5· 16 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? Confidential support and 
lestlng. 338-8665. W. cara. 4-29 

HERA PS YCHOTHER"PY 
E'perienced Iherapiatl witt! femlnlat 
Ipproaph to IndMdual, group and 
coupfe cou(lselfng; 'or mOO and 
women. SlidIng SClIle fees, stu dInt 
flnanc iel assistance. TItle XIX accep.. 
led 35 .. 1228. 4-21 

1It .... o .. a 
.... VIC. 
"!IIONAl, rtl.~onlhlpt . .... 
ullily. IUlclde. InIormlllon. I.rol. 
j~IcaI. IogeI. _n"'ngj: CAlli. 
CINT!II. 351-0140. Fr • . 
Anonyrnou .. Conflden •• 1. 4-110 

DlVORCIIIiNGLI: _ oupport 
group 1,.rUng. at,", M'"IIgement 
CNnJc. 331-e.... 4-1 

THIIIA"UTIC MAleAGltor 
otr_ "",n._I.nt:t d"P_. 
ilion. For wqmon .nd mono Sliding ..... -.PIYCHOTHIMPY. iJM.12211 . .. 24 

COMMUNIA AlIIOCI~TE8t 
COUNSELING SIIMC .. , 

• PorlOn.' Growth • L111 Crl ... 
• RllllIon.hlpe/CoupleolF.mlly 
Connlet • Spiritual Orowr,th and 
Problem •• Prol ... II,nll 11111. C •• 
338-3171 . 4·22 

THiMPEUTIC MASSAGE 
Swedl.h/SiliollU. CerUIII(I. Women 
only. HilI hour .nd hour .ppelnl. 
monl .. 351-025$. Monlllly plan 
... I"bIt. 4-18 

ITRUI MANAGEMENT CU"C 
Coun •• llng for ,.,...Ion, .""I.ty. 
dopr .. oIon. I.mtly pr-.. .. Lind. 
Chondlor. M.A .. 337_. 4-11 

YIETNAM/EIIA VETEMNS 
Coun,"'ng .nd rep group. Fr ... 
STAESS M,t,NAGEMENT CLINIC, 
331-81181. 4-11 

MEOICAP Pl4ARM,ACY In Cor.MIIt. 
Whor. H COlli Itll to ,,_ hulthy. 
364·4314 . 4-15 

...... ONAL 

.... VIC • 
_IA. YOUIIIILF 
10 MOIIIlng w ........ 

THilILLY PONO 
flay PlItI. UHlIG 

I'IIOFIItPONALPHOTOGAAPHEA 
Wedding'. port",,". por"oIlol Jon 
Vln ""ltn . 35<4· 8512011 .. 5 pm • • 
12 

I'IIOILEM "MGNAllCY 
Pr_nol _nllling. ADortlonl. 
"10. C.II colflct In Dol MoI_. 
515-243-2124. 4-10 

'SIIIATIU jocupro .. urol .nd COlIn· 
"Ing. Worm. qual_led. compe"nl. 
Women only. 331-4215. 4-9 

AIIOATIONI provided In oomlor· 
!Obit. IUpportIv. Ind education .. otmoo""".. pan""" _""'. 
Coil Em ... GoIdm.n Clinic lor 
Women. lowo Cily. 337.21'1. 4-8 

TIIIID 01 ctIonlng? W.·,. nol. Coot 
100 much7 W. don·1. 331·1314. ~22 

TUXEDO RENTAL.: A"1f 51 • • 
PIor" Cordln or 8MI 81 .... Boglnn· 
Ina 01 128.00 eompltlt. 
sn_- H .oo. Th •• .,I ... SI\Op. 321 
So",," Gilbert. 338-3330. 4- t 

ITOIIACIE-8TOIlAGE 
Mlnl·warWto,," un", ffom 5' x 10'. 
U·SI'" All. 0101 337·35Of. 4-4 

".L .. WA .. TlD 

OM ...... III' WIllI!!! 
JOin Amenca s largest CIUlse hne operahnQ on Ihe MISS'SSIPP' 
AlVei and Easl Coast Need hard WOlklng . lehable IndiViduals 
Posliions available tor slewardesses. deckhands and galley help 
Gleal opportunities to ealn money anytime dunng the yeal 

-IMMEDIATE OPENINGS-
EnjOY Iravel,ng and seeing Ihe counlry while liVing on boa r~ ship 

- SHORT TERlII EMPlOYMfllT AVUAIIlE-
Call Now it 203 345·4507 

* AMERICAN 
CRUISE LINES INC. 

HADDAM, CONNECnCUT 06438 

t:\ THINGSVILLE t:\ ~ Mon.·FrI. 1M, Sat. 10-5, Sun. 12·5 ~ 
lower l.v.1 ~ 

Heading out for Spring Break? ~'-' 
No matter where you spend your break, you ' re 

going to need 

NGLASSES 
Why waste any .of your party money? Don't spend 
twice the money on the same sunglasses you can gel 

at Thingsville for less. 

Buy your sunglasses 
between now & 3-23-
85 and receive a free 
eyeglass cord· 
(value 99¢1. 

I 
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H.LP WAllftD 

WOULD ,",U Ilk. 10 ... wttI1 • won
dorful Booton f.mlly """ two YOIlng 
children? W. ara loOking tor an 
l"ttlUli .. Uc, mlture, reeponlitMl 
non.moh,. "'ull 10 .. kid. end 
make on. y., commitment Wart-" 
ted fo< Juno. CoM (117) 731-'245 0' 
W,lte, RottnIh.I. 24' DoIn Rood, 
BrOOk Il .. , ....... 021... 4-11 

ACCOUNnNG AII/ITANT, 
"'ultUm of Art. Work· lludy 
pr.fer,ed. RtIpOr\lIbie lor _nil 
,ec.l.obl •• nd poy.bIe: ",lorIng 
occountlng ,acord. on IBM·lIT. em
ployment end/or elau e.pertenoe 
In Icx;ountlng. Cohtect Judy 
McTommany, 353-3:ze6. 4'" 

NANNY agoncy hu Immedl ... 
openings In New Yor1t , Connecticut 
and other 'tatn. MUlt commit one 
y •• ,. CIo.llc Personnel, 319-396-
1921. 5·' 

GATHER up thOH "hit •• lephant. 
and tum them Inlo cash in The Dally 
lowln CI ... lfled l. 

H.LP WANTaD 

IUMMIII JOI OPPOATUHfT'U 
W. _ hIt_lng. -""ble 
lIudtnl.", fllllUporyIlO<Y pooItion. 
or contrlCl .cree to ........ For 
more Informallon. contocI PIONEER 
H~BRED INTERNATIONAL, INC" 
P.o . 80. lot, MI. _ ..... , ..... 
52141 . TeIt"".". SI 9-_121 I . ~ 
22 

WOIIK-STUOY pooItion: HigII _III'. 04Jtgolng wo.k.1IUCIy l1li
dent to COOrdlnat. Conver .. tlonal 
Engllih P.rtners program. 101.50 per 
hou,. Public "'"tlona. ad· 
mln't1J-' ... experience uHful, Con
tact 0ttIc. of Inl .... tlonal Educo· 
lion .nd Ser._. 202 Jeff._ 
Building. 353-1249. WOrk·ltudy 
only. 3-22 

SOLON IUMMER RECIlEATION 
PIIOGRAM OIRECTOR 

Program run. June 3-JuiV 11. 
Mond.y-Thu,ld.y. 12:30- 3:30. 
Appllcanl mull b. qu.lltiad to dlrOCl 
sport, ItId etln, KUvitl .. for boys 
end glrlllgH 7-12. Send ,.urne 

,.----------.... 1 to: Bo. t ... Solon. I .... 52333 by 
April 1. 3-22 

OFfiCE MANAGER 
Coordinates business 
operations; assistant to 
executive secretary for 
non-profit service 
organization, Main
tains ledgersl payroll, 
accounts; editorial 
assistance with 
brochures and publica
tions ; interacts with 
computerized mailing 
lists, correspondence. 
B.A. in business or 
equivalent 
education/experience ; 
supervisory and' 
bookkeeping ex-
perience; above' 
average communica
tion skills; exposure to 
word processing, 
database management 
or other computer 
rela ted experience. 
Send resume by March 
28 to: 

R,P. "'lIIs 
School of J •• ruilsil 

• Mass eo. ... IIIcatIt., 
, Uni,irsity of Iowa. I",. City. IA 52242 

PART· IME, fuN·llme: D.ys, nlghta 
and we ends. Experience In retail 
sales preferred. 351.7231 . uk tor 
MaryJo. 4 .. 1 

FARM !fElP wont.d. Ap'"-.... y. 
.R~~, responsible. with farm 
machinery BJlperlence. IS/hour. • 
351·5727. 4·3 

PROFESSIONAL coupl. with two 
chlklren seek a IIw·ln chlldcare 
helper. experIence with chUdren 
preferred. Opportunttles to Iravel 
and lIudy. Room and board pili' 
gOOd $alary, start June. CurIous? 
Write to: Anne Campion, 169 
Buckmlnster Rd., Brookline, 
Massachusetts 02148. 4.tO 

HELP WANTED: P.rl·tim. de.k 
clerk. Must be nonsmoker. Apply In 
person at Kings Inn Motel. 3-22 

MATURE moth.,', helpe,. 
Professional coup .. with two 
school-8gB and 11 month·"'d. Need 
dally, 8:00-5'30 In ou, home. 
Referenc;:es required. Salary com
mensurate with experience. Call 
354·3366 e .... 6-8:00 p.m .. any 
lim.,weekends. 4-2 

!'ROQRA ..... R 
ANALYST 

A challenging, Innovative 
opportunity for EOP 
professionals with : 

• A desire to be instrumental 
in major new projects 

• IBM , 308X, MVS environ· 
ment 

• Good a bility to 
communicate with user 
and EDP staff 

• Computer design and 
programming, on·line and 
Batch 

• COBOL, PLI, basic and 
CICS, VSAM and assembler 

We 0 len a highly competitive 
ry commensurate with ex· 

perience plus an auractive 
benefits package. Please send 
resume in confidence to: 

E.W. Merrlwetber 
TELECONNECT 

185 50th Ave, S.W, 
Cedar Rapids, IA S2484 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
M/ F'/ H 

EXCELLENT Income fo, hO<nt 
_mbty wo,k. Fo< Info. call 504· 
846-0315. EM .. nlionB·1755. 3-22 

fREE MEDICAL CUNIC 
CO· DIRECTOR/VOLUNTEER 

COORDINATOR 
Need: .xper*",ce with volunt", 
otonCi .. , colletti ... , clerical: .ohf. 
t:Iti eccelL I"agula, hours. Applica
tion _line M.,th 2IIIh, 1:00 p.m., 
120 NMh Dubuqu., 337.445'. 3-22 

A 1M TURE young woman w.nted 10 
live In for I minimum 01 one yeo, for 
blbyllIIJng and hO_lOplng 
IIIrIing Slptamber In 8oo1on, 
_hUIIIII. A lurnllhad 
bldroom, kitch..-tte and bathroom 
.. bo provided. R" ... onc .... 
qulted. PII_ con ... nlng., 1·817. 
7_14 or WlHllo: libby Doubllel. 
34 Manchtller Road, B'ookllne, 
_02148. 4-4 

IARTENDERI, ... 11,",", Wille .. , 
no experlenc. _ed. Apply In 
_.3-5 p.m" Mond.y-frklly, 
Rod SlInlon, 1010 Eut SICond 
S,*" ear.IoIIII • . 351·9514. ~21 

_THWESTEAN Mill ... Ln. I. 
now hiring fo< oprlng .nd IUmmw 
oaIIage I_nohlpo. fo< more Inlo,· 
tIIIIIon. CIII .... ry 0< N.ncy, 351· 
11015. 5·2 

_ •• _ed' now. W. wtII 
.... YOIl In • good homo I" ",. 
.... yo<, ..... CII! I.71~2·7117 
or wr1Io: J . Slmpoon, 32 41h 91(101, 
Irt1Oklyn, _ Yo<k 11231. 4-. 

I WIN CAIH I 
. Up Ip J200 

MIIIoeting 1MIy. MII,1ed coupleo 
WI _ to por1Idpa1lln • ~ 
Oft \OInt _on·l\fIICtng. CIlI 331-
lno .. ~5I17. 4-1 

AIAIfIA: 141_ JCiII. EIIft .1-
- ""'"'Y In .... opporlunltr 
..... _. I .• • • m 110,000 to 
112,100 on ..... month hhlng 
-. IIII .... pIayer .000ng .nd III· 
- ....... -tnolllfn. 
d..."."",.,pot_m,_ 
MOIl, lie. _ • 10 EIIWAK P.O. 
... 43170. T-. AZ .733. 3-12 

SUMMER C.mp Swlmmillg. Hor .. 
W'.ngl .... Unit CounlOIorolobo. Ap. 
ply: G I~ $cOUll, P.O. 80. 21, Dubu· 
..... , IOWI. 4-2 

SUMMER JOISI N.llonal Pork 
CO.'I. 21 Pllka-5,000 PIUI Open· 
Ing • . Complete Intorma.kln. S5.00. 
P.k Reporl . Million MIn. Co., 851 
2nd A.enu. WN, K.II.poIl , MT 
58901 . 4-22 

AIIILINES HIRING. $14-$39,0001 
St.w.rd ..... ReservaUonlatl1 
Wo,ldwldal C.II fo, Guida, Dlrec- ' 
lOry. N_H.'. 1·916-944·4444. , 
AJr low,n. ....5 

CRUlIElH'PS HIRING. 
SI6-S30.000I Co"bb .. n, How.lI. 
Wo~. C .. I for GuidO. DI,ectory. 
__ . 1.916-944 ..... 44 . • Air 
Iowan. .·5 

SELL AVON 
Make fantastic moneyl Earn up 10 
50% I ... ochool/op,lng b' .... CoIl 
MIIY, 331-7623; B,onda , 545-
2278. 4· 19 

EARN EXTRA mo .. y helping ofhe,. 
by gl.lng plllrNl. Thr .. 10 four 
hOUri of 'Per, tiMe each week can 
... n you up to $80 per month. P.ld 
In CMh. For Information. call or stop 
el IOWA CITY PL"SMA CENTER. 
318 E .. t Bloomington St'Mt 351. 
470t . 4-15 

WANTED: Telom"''' .. I , Ihl" 5-9 
p.m. Eorn uplo$5.00/hou,. 351. 
~. 4-2 

$10-$HO _Iy/Up Mliing Clr· 
CUlarli No boIItolquota" SincerIty 
Inter'ated rush Ntt-eddrHMd In
.otopo' Dept. AN.7CEG. P.O. Bo. 
9tO, Woodlloc:k. IL 60098. 4-1 

WORKWANT.D 

DEUYERIES/PiCKUPS, will run 
errandl, hive ChluHeur', 1k:.nM, 
cheap. 35 .. 1088. 4-18 

HOUSE cIe.nlng In IOWI City. EM· 
perl. nee, reference, rluonlble 
,.101. 868-2730. 4-4 

BUSIN.SS 
OPPORTUNITY 

GENERAL DENT"L PRACTICE 
seiling one half partnership prac
tice, onl~ tour yeers old. mali loca
tion, .ppolnt"""'" nly. ft~t 
le8a8hokl Improvements, III newer 
equipment, computer patIent and 
accountl management, room tor 
expenslon, atrong pallent growth . 
Compatible young partner, In .. 
dlvldual production, shared IX" 
pense, good I..... Conlact John 
Zachar. Jr .• Broker. 2735 1st 
Av.nu. SE, Cedar Rapldl. Iowa . 
(319) 366-351 I . 4-2 

RETIRED? S.ml·,etlred? Noed 
IOmethlng to do? Be • R.wI.lgh 
P,oducl DI'trlbuto,. Call Lowellafl.r 
6 p.m .. 351·0633. 3-22 

R.SUMI 

INTERVIEWING? 
Make lure your resume II working 
for yOu . Pro'elliona! consultant with 
experience In Los Angeles and 
Chicago will review yours to op. 
1imlze success. Cell 338--8324. A-4 

COMPLETE R .. um. P.ckage: Con· 
sultatlon, typing, proportlonally
spaced, waterm.rk bond, p . .. 
Idd, ... ed co •• , lener. S3.50/p.ge. 
Wo,d.G,.phlc P.rtner., 338-
3983. 3-22 

TYPING 

FREE P"RKING. Wo,d p,ooo .. lng, 
editing, typing. Speed Is ou, 
speclaltyl PECHMAN 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE. 351· 
8523. 5-6 

COLLINS typing/word prOCOlSlng, 
201 DIy BuNding ABOVE IOWA 
lOOK, 8-5 p.m. 338·5589. E .. n· 
Inos, 351 · 4473. 4·26 

TERM papers typed and edited. 
Smlth·Co,ono Typetronlc. 351· 
6388. ' ·25 

TYPING/WORD PROCESIING-25 
)'81,. profeaalonal typing ex
perience. very rallOnable. 354-
13", ." ... 5:30 p.m. _d.ys. 
Weekend., 9:00 • . m.-8:OO p.m. 

4-24 

HIT IGr teoit 7k-S 1.00/pag •• 
Compu. picf<UII/dellvery. 354·2212. 
... - Th, after 4 p.m.; FSBu 
anytime. 4-30 

JEANNE'S TypInQ Service. will pick 
up.nd daI_. ~~1. ~22 

PA'ERS typed. F.ot, actu,II., 
r ...... blo ,-. EMc.llenl 
Emergency Secretary. 336-5974. 4· 
22 

TYPING S ...... -Cod.' RIllIdL 
.... 'Ion .tudonll. IS ... Cor,ecting 
SlIec"Ic.377·'1~. 3-22 

""r. Typing 
t& years' ,.",Ienol 
t .. m POperl, _ . 

111M. 338-_. ' 
4-1 

ALL '"'u, typing n_l. Coli Cyndl. 
351. lose, _nlngs boloro 10 
p.m. 4." 
ROXANNE'S TYPIIICI. Col _Ing. 
(IN 10 p.m.1 0< __ . 354· 
_ . 4-1' 

TYPING, edllng: fill, ... "'.'" 
EngIIoh, f_, Spon"", Ger ....... 
TrlnllallOft. 361·"2I. 4-18 

DNA_NCID, ..... -.or .... 
, Torm poporo. _pie, ole. 111M 

1IItdrIc. 33Io3108. 4·. 
'1M: Torm ......... odlllng; SUI 
.... aI8rIIIlcItooI graclulte. 337. 
54H. 4-8 

QUALrry tYPInI: 101_l1li, 
-, popora. .. ; -
'-,0enMn . ..... , I"'~ 534-.. . 4-4 

COLONIAl. 'AlII( 
IIUIIfIIIIIIIMCII -....,....,. ......... 

T"*,,, .,. ..-... ..... 
,...., brattn,,", ....... 
'au ft.... AIIO, =a, It,eI 
tt*'u ........... . ..... 
"""" 11M DiIpII,....,. F • .,. IIIiInI: _. ...a 

TYPING 
CC)HIjte'l typing ond _d 
pr_g. 754. _ . 351· 3235, 9 
Lm.-noon, 4-2 

TIN _.' e",*"",,,. Correc:llng -,'-fIIf. 
Picllup/dallYtry. Edhlng. 548-
2494. 4-1 

WORD 
PROC.SSING 

Con" III your 'lOft_1II _ 10 typo your _? 
Como 10 Tec:llnlO'.phlco end he .. 
thlm word orot .... d In" •• d. 
TIChniO'.phlco _d pr_ng 
_ II 'III and IfIIcltnt and 
'Mfuroo a 40,000 _d dictionary to 
chIck your Ipliling . For 
profoulonal , .. uH., _d pr_ 
Ing from TIChnlgr.phlc., PI ••• 
~0 ... 354-5950. 3-22 

fIIIE PARKING. Typing , ldI~ng, 
_d pr_ng. Spatd t. 04Jr 
~PECHMAN 
SECRET ANAL SERVICE. 351· 
8523. • 4 ... 

EXI'fIIT, propor1lonolly,"pootd. 
_ quoIity prln~ng In one d.y. 
Word·Gr.phlc P-'I. 338-
3M3. 3-22 

COMPUT.R 

COMPUTER terminal. fully Woag 
comp.tlble. lIk. n .... O,lglnllly 
$800. liking $349. G,edu.llng. 351-
at54. 5·' 

.. OTORCYCL. 

McCYCLE 
PROFESSIONAL 

... OTORCYCLE _AlII 
KAWASAKI, HONDA. YAIoIAHA, 
SUZUKi. CALL IoIICK. 338-0009. 10 
A ..... - 5P..... .." 

1171 Honda CBK·55Q, blICk, ... 
c.llenl conctitlon, two hoImoll, mull 
0011. P.ul, 338-7710. 4-2 

1,.2 Y.mahe 150 Heritag. Speclel, 
3800 mMto, $1000. 354-1008. 4- I 

)(1 400 V.mlhl, good condhlon, 
,un. g, •• t, $575. 354-8804. ... 

1171 KZ 150, 13,000 mtlet . .. COIIent 
condition. $900. C.II Bill II 351-_ 
or 354-4582. " 18 

,_ Yam.hI ISO Specl.1. exCOlIent 
conctltlon. $1650/boll offe,. 337· 
Ifat. 4.t 

INTERCEPTER sao, 1t1S4, In ... 
ceIIonl condition. $1800 or bill of· 
1.,. 354-5111. 4-8 

1812 Hond. 450 CUllom willi 
back rill and bOOk reck. 331~ 
3887. 4-1 

1177 Yomahe R~, 4000 mil .. , 
,ellabl • . econornicel, Ilghl .nd 
quick. boautiful condillon, S650. 
545-2158 ..... and .... kend • . 3-22 

1112 650 Vamaha M •• Im. 2500 
mllet. Toll fro •• 879-2341. 3·22 

1_ Honda CB750 F. 011_. low 
mil .. , new tlres/ •• haust 1"', ex~ 
cellonl condition . Bob, 314-0471.4-3 

TRUCK 

1 .... Nillln pickup I,uck, "cellent 
condition, 11 .800 mllet. C.II ... Ik • • 
353-8341, 338-5725. 3-22 

NEEI) CASH? Soillhooe unwanted 
110m. In The Dolly IOWan Clouifltd.· 

AUTO 'OR.IGN 
GDING hOme. _ to 0011 CII', 

Toyot. C •• "", 1979. B04Jght It se_ 
month •• go. bOIl oNer. good de.t. 
Good condlUon. AC. I.pe. Aft., 8 
p.m., 338-630 I . 4-9 

1t7. Robbl~ "doo', good condl· 
lion. _to, low mi ... $2300. 337. 
7OM. 4-8 

1171 Rabbit l. AC. AM/ FM caueH., 
t.tk:httln. I • snows, good body. 
run. wen. 337~2551 . .. .. 1 

DATSUN 21OZ. noed. somo nr· 
bIIr."" .nd methanlc.1 wo<k. 
Strong engine. no rust. SerJous In .. 
",,1,1et only. $I500/offer. Roy, 337· 
88H. 4·5 

1110 Sublru, two wheelltour wheel 
dr ive, yety good condition, runs 
gr.lt. AM/ FM digit" c.asatte. 
$3000.338-575 1. . ~.5 

1812 Flal X·19, 8""'" wlt~ block """. 
vertlble hardtop. 23.000 miles, 8X

cellenl condition. 351·3319 aft .. 
5:30 p.m. 4-22 

AUTO 
DOMISTIC 

Hargrave McEleney has a Used 
Vehicle for Every Budget! 

Prices good March 22nd, 23rd & 25th 

'83 Olds Ciera Brougham 
Automatic, air, cruise 

WAS 

$8395 
NOW 

$7600 
'82 Olds Cutlass Brougham 2 door 

Automatic, air, sunroof 
'81 Olds Cutlass Brougham 4 door 

Automatic, air, tilt, cruise 

'81 Olds Cutlass LS 4 door 
Automatic, air, tilt 

$7295 

$6795 

$6495 

$6700 
$5900 
$5550 

'81 Mazda RX7 GSL,S.speed 
Air, cruise, power windows, 
29,000 miles Just.ln 

'80 Olds Cutlass Brougham 2 door 
v-a, automatic, air, tilt, cruise, 

' dark blue 

'82 Pontiac Grand Prix 
Loaded with options 

'83 Dodge Aries 
Automatic, air, cru ise 

$6395 

$7795 

$5500 
$7120 
Just In 

'82 Ford 1fz ton 
XL T package, v-a, automatic, 
air, 25,000 miles, red & 
white 

'82 Chrysler LeBaron 
4 door, automatic, air 

'82 Chrysler LeBaron Convertible 
Loaded, leather interior. 23,000 miles 

'82 Volvo GL Station Wagon 

$8395 

$6495 

$10.000 

$7745 
$5899 
$9250 

4 speed with overdrive, power 
windows, leather, 30,000 miles 

'81 AMC Spirit 2 door 
4 cylinder, 4 speed, 36,000 miles 

$11. 795 

$3195 

$11,000 
$2820 

'80 Toyota Corolla Station Wagon 
5 speed, Ale, 45,000 miles. 
red finish $4695 $4190 

'79 Dodge Ram Charger 4x4 
Prospector package, automatic, 
air, tilt, cruise $5895 $5270 

rgrave 
cElen~y 

OLDSMOBILE-GMC TRUCKS-ISUZUS Inc~ 
1911 Keokuk, lowa City Across from K-Marl 351-1424 

DISKETTES. DS/DD fO, IBM. 
515110. prof .. slonal quallly, li fetime 
gu.r.n .... 35t·2474. '.29 

USED compuler for sale. Cell for 
machines available and pricing. 
35t·7549. 5.1 

RADIO SHACK TRS·50 compute, 
with TRS·80 DMPI10 p,ln l." Sc~pt 
Sit cartridge also available, ex .. 
c,nent condition. Make oHar. 
H.m .. l\1oblle Hom .. , 354·3030. 3· 
22 

COMPUTERS, perlpn.,at,. sup. 
pll ... W ...... gol or con gel . nylh!ng 
you need at Special low Prices. 
Computlrs sold on consignment 
bo.I • . L .. us know what you hI\'I1. 
Celt35I .754~ . tOa.m.-9 p.m. 4-17 

.. OVING 

MOVING? 
On. w.y Ryde, t,ucks, local moYing 
truckl. pecking boUI and barrell . 
AERO RENTAl, 227 KI,kwood, 338-
'711 . 5·7 

HAVE pickup, .. III 111101 In moYlf1Q. 
mlnlmlloharg • . 354-8300, John. 

4-8 

,'s/HOUR Includ .. h.1p moYi"ll, 
gu.nd PO-"lI"" taken. Call """, 
337·83118. 4-22 

24-HOUII movlng/h.uNng. F,"; •• 
tim .... , low , ..... CIII anytlm., 
~1.8786. 5-2 

.TUDENT MOVtNG SERVICE 
Eoonomlell .nd IIOY. 

331-2534. 
4-5 

.ICYCL. 

1980 Kawaslkl 440 lTD, elect,lc 
• IBrt. CaliaHer 5:00 wookdays, 338-
5137. .·2 

FOR l8Ia expensive molorcycte In
su,ance, cell 338-7571. 4·29 

1981 Yamaha 850 He,,,ag. Speclat, 
black. low miles, Slectllent condi~ 
lion, mual .011. S2000 nagotiable. 
Scott, 354· 6850. 4-1 

AUTO S.RVIC. 

HONDA, VW (Booties end Rlbbitll , 
Volvo, Datsun, Toyota, Subaru. 
WHITEDOO GARAGE, 337 .... 11. 12 
7 

Bon UNIVERSITT TOWING 
Low Rates 
Auto Repair 

We Buy Junk Cars 
1110 SIIIII 81kt 

354-5813 

AUTO PARTS 

SA TTERIE8, MW and reoon· 
dlltontd , QUI,anllad, .... dllivory: 
lump ..... , $10.00; _ prIcad 

~':':';5~~ 1-::·"'''' SA n:E~ 

AUTO L.ASING 

BERG AUTO SALES buys. '.lIs, 
trades. 831 South Dubuque. 354. 
~878. 5-8 

MUST SELL! 
1976 RI.I.,a, reliable. all powar. 
some body d.mage, S400/best ot· 
fer . 35 .... 8001 . John, atter4 p.m. 4-3 

1.79 sliver Fo,d Fi •• ta Hatchback. 
front·wheel drive. 4-speed, . unroof, 
62,000 miles, excellent bod)' and 
englna, undercoated, $2395. Call af
to, 5 p.m., 1·6~6-7572. 3-22 

1871 Ptymouth Arrow Hatchback. 
"mint," 31 ,000 miles, no rust, 
AM/F ... ce ... ~e, C.B" 30 M.P.G. 
Tom, 351·7333. 338·7058. 3-22 

l'ao ChellY Citation. 4·door, IK
eellent condition, S3400/bast offel. 
337· 7098. 4·8 

1NO Mustang. 2-door, low mll.s, 
PS, AMIFM call""., S3,700 or boll 
off ... 351·0438. 4·1 

1815 Chrysler Le8aron, 5,000 miles, 
tilt, crulle, atereo. cassette, air, COlt 
S11 ,BOO, It" $9,600. 351·8900. 3-22 

1974 D." SI.nt ~, .Ir/c, FMIt.p • • 
now brlk.s. S799 offe,. 354·8088 . .. 
2 

1.1 Monta Carlo, two-tone Green. 
rldar detactor, nice. 35-4-0757. 
$5795 or off.... 4-30 

1171 Opel GT, d_ale, laid ofl, 
n ••• $2200 In ce" bell ollor. 828-
8247, 4·1 

1t1O Chevy Ch ... ne, AM/FM 
ClUetta, 2-door, lutomatlc, good 
.h.pe .nd Ih.,p, $2500. 351·4513 
.fter 5:00. 3-22 

1,.. ___________ 1 ltT4 Plymouth V.II.nt, 8-cyllnda" 
'uno good, $585. 351· 831 1. 4·22 

1985 FORD 
TEMPOS 

WANT to buy used or wrecked carl 
and truck .. 351·6311. 4-18 

ANTIQU.S 

ANTIQU •• 

GLOIE.WERNICKI __ , fIvt 
ttcltono plUi top end b ... wIIf1 
dro_, 0<101011 flnloh end ,'''',, 
IX.oIlenl condition. 336-8583, 5- I 1 
p.m. 3-22 

OAK, pint and w."'ullu,n' ..... Col· 
t ... Anllq .... 410 111 AYe ... , 
C .... Mlie. 5-8 

US.D 
'URNITUR. 
IUY .nd 0011 UItd fumllure. 
DUIUQUE STREIT USED FUll· 
NITURE STORE. 800.Bouth 
Dubllqu'. 4-5 

USID 
CLOTHING 

SHOP lhe IUDGET SHOP. 2121 
Soulh RIv ... Id. 0,,,,., for good 
uMCI clothing, ami. kitchen lteml, 
etc. Open every d.y, 1:45-5:00. 
336-3418. 4-15 

HOUS.HOLD 
ITIMS 

REFRIGERATOR, 4 " . (mini), now, 
1160 now, Hllfor'100or b .... 354· 
5116. 4-9 

BOOKCASE, S14 .95; 4-d,a_ 
chooi. 539.95; 4·d,a_ delle . 
539.95; I.bl., $24.'5: ,of., $169.95: 
,ock.", thai", .Ic. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE, 522 North Dodge. 
Open 11 a.m.-5:15 p.m . .. ory 
day. 4·25 

CO ... MUNITY AUCTION .... y 
Wednesday ev.nlng ..... your un-
wanted It,."s. 351·1188. ..18 

CARPET SI.50 I yard 0 ... COlli 
DraperlaJ, blindl and wallplper. 
Large selecUonl, IImpl .. brought 
to you, homo. CelllOd.y, 351._ 
lor Ippolntment. ....9 

MISC. 
'OR SALI 

USED vacuum cleaners, r.alOnabty 
p,lced. BRANDY'S VACUUIol. 351-
1453. 4-29 

WANT.D TO 
BUY 

BUYING cia .. ring. and otn .. gold 
and . 1I •• r. STEPH'S STAMPS & 
COINS. 107 Soulh Dubuque, 354. 
t958. "18 

CHILD CARl 

4·C. CHllDCARE RESOURCE 
CENTER. Day tare, pt'lJChoollnfo,~ 
matlon and referral. Home and ~n. 
ter openings listed . M- F. 8:30 
10 noon. 338:7854. 4· 18 

MOMS and DADS .,. the boot 
babyslttersl Join other parenls In 
your neighborhood Ihlrlng lime 
and .a.lng moneyl Wrlle P.O. 80. 
655.IOW. City 52244. 4·18 

LOST & POUND 

LOST: Selko quanz watCh, possibly 
In fronl of Tycoon IC, Wedn.sday, 
March 6th. Aeward. Please call 353-
6134. 4-1 

CAT, .Iclnity of Bu,lIngton and 
Johnson. Call to Identify, 354-
04A6 11-22 

PITS 

BRENNEMAN SEED 
& PET CENTER 

Troplcli l lah, pets and pet luppll .. , 
pel grooming. 1500 111 A",,"u. 
South. 338·8501. 5-9 

AKC Wire Fox Terrlera, 8-months, 
shots, wormed, paper trained, 
Mal./S175 . femol./S2OO. MOdlum 
kennel cases 'or sale. 337.2415, 
night.. ' 3·22 

FREE to a good home, 8-month 1" 
Shepa,d /V. wolf. completely 
housebroken and trained, really a 
nlc. dOO. 337-62t 5. Iowa City. ..4 

APARTMENT·SIZE pets: 
Coctlatieli. Lovebird., Quaker 
parrot • . 338-5218 or 658-2587. 4· ' 

INSTRUCTION 
TUTORING 

GUITAR Ins"uctlon, acouilic styles, 
University trained, 20 year" 8)1-
perl.n.,. . 351·3900. 5-8 

WILLOWWINO Elementary SchOOl. 
grades K-8. has an excellant 
curriculum Including French and 
Cance. SmaU. secure learning an
vI'onment lin"" 1972. 418 Eoll 
Fal.chlld. 338·8061. 4-16 

WHO DO.SIT 

plwto~.,nu

DOl1)rr~co 
. "'-'01, 
SpeciaUIIt.g I. 

publica lion, promotional and 
wedding photography 

DON NICKERSON, Atto<nty II L.w. 
Pr.c~clng p,lmorlty In 

ImmlOr.tIon & CUltom. 
(515) 274-3581 . 

5·17 

CHIPPER'S Tall ... Shop, mon'l ond 
women's IlteraHonl. t281,.t eUl 
Wa.hlnglon SI'Mt. 01.1351·1221.5-
9 

PlAlTICS FAIRICAnON 
PI'lIIlgl ... , luc l te , Ityrane . 
PLEXIFOR ... S, INC., 1014 GIlbert 
Court. 351 ·8399. 5-. 

CARPENTRY, elecl,lcoI, ~mblng. 
no job too smlii. Cill day 0' night. 
337·1030 0' 338-5472. 5-8 

EXPERIENCED ooamot,_: cullOm 
lewing, IIteraUonl, mending. Phone 
338.SS38. 5-2 

EXPERT -ng. 1H ..... lont wi'" or 
.. lth04JI pon ...... RlloonIbIe 
prlceo.828-8S47. 5-2 

EXPjiRIENCED IUIO end blcycJt 
mechanlca. tu~PI, minor repetra, 
r .... n.blerJl • • J38.1321. 4-24 

WIIOII.- lOUIID IIJMCI 
1OI1 •• nd .. rvi_ TV, VCR, _, r-----------,I .ulD lOund .nd commortlol _nd _ and HrliGt. 400 HIgllIInd ~ IMIAm 

New bikes, accessories, 
parts, below cost. 

Tomomr,v only 
1m Eat CIIIfII 
' •.•. -1 

, .... Full Del Roy 12·.peed, pump, 
WlI .. bailie, I .. cHili, m .... lock. 
"'UII 1111, mlk' oil«. 33I-2NO. 4-9 

I_aD men'. blk., "'ofoblCl .. , 
fino _dltlon, compontn,,; .. t,lI, 
SJOO.351-O"4. 4-9 

GITANI TOIIII 01 rRAIIc:E, 
fIe1noIdo 631 tubing, Itlt" ~ ... , _, ""'om. fork ape: Clrnpanelto 
dar ........ , crank, _lIfi_""fat: 
brill ... Very good cOndlnon. 
hIOI_ oller . 1-515-472-3822, 
Luclntl.. 4-, 

'111 ,...-
Baled 011 U-mooth cloeed 
end 'Ielse with option to buy. 
Refundable Ie('UJ'Jty . 
depo&il ('17~) plu. las .nd 
license due 011 dellvery. 
Total payments fl • . 

T!'IId ..... Welnme. 

.SIa , 

338-7.lff 

carved oak chlilr 
oak blanket chest 
two old 'hutches 

oak stack bookcases 
Jarge round table 
unusual flodr lamp 
227 lOut" johnlOn 
(betw .. n college 
and burlington) 

'rlday, 1:30-6 p.m. 
saturday 11-8 p.m. 

a,llo 200 digital albums 
at haunted booklhop 

~, 338-7547. 4-30 

WEDDING Ind portrl • ...-ote, 
SUIIn Dirk. PIIotOG.op\ly. 354·1317 
_5p.m. 4-23 

ALTSIATIONI .nd m .... ng . 
_oble, _'0 camp ... 337· 
7798. 4-" 

ARCHITECTURAL d .... n, car_ 
Iry, _I, plumbing, palming 
.nd "'lOI1ry . 337-8070 (Mobilel. '" 
17 

'UTONI mode _yo Slnglt, dou· 
bIe, queen , ollolcl 01 flbrioo, CI. 
338-0321. 4-17 

THE TAILORII-Compllll men'. 
Incf _'I .n.rttIono, Acta. 
from Old C.phoI ConItr .. 11. 
Soutft C.nton . 338-0I3a. ... 

HIALTH 
& 'ITN." 

.USICAL 
IN.'tRU ... NT 

'OWA cm YOGA CINTIII 
Nlnln yoor __ 1ft_lion, ANTIOUE' Packlld Gr.nd Pleno, 
IIIr1Ing now. CIII _ WoIcI1, 01,,,,, 11120, '''5. 1·3'''1116-3437, 
Il1302519. 4·25 TlpIOn. 4-17 

.POII'ING 
GOOD. 
DOWHIILL 11111 tor .... , 110 em, 
Atomlcl wlln blndlngl, lin 8 Il0011, 
and poIOI, lor womon. CaM _. 2 
p.m. Boo4 0 ..... 338-3127. "3 

OUN MI., Solomon «4 blndlngo, 
polet, $150; Curti ..... lhl. SSW TV, 
$50.337·2., .... "'. '-' 
m~. 4-2 

NEW "Hlld- tonnl. , ...... , Com· 
poIiIIon Ed .. , g,aph"e, unol,ung, 
.. laII.,o< $150. Will 0011 to _ of· 
"'. 1-8158-3517. 3-al 

NINJA .word • • "'hondc 440. I1Ild 
"001, 'lZor .hlrp, $100. 363-
1518. 4-4 

GOOD THINGS 
TO .AT · 
& DRINK 

DIIUMULATOR, S415~ Fend .. 
MUlicma.ter ball, 115; vl,loul .,-
~. Coil 311·0035. 4.' 

ROO .... AT. 
WANT.D 

NONIMOKING famli. g,ldu." 
otode", 10 .hI,. two bed,oom 
lownhouM, own room, WID, claM 
to hoIpHiI • • C •• 354-2.73, ... n· 
Ing., _.nd., 4-11 

IOWA-ILUNDII ",ANOII, own 
bed,oom, two bodroom oponment , 
•• all.bI. Immedl.llly, Marcn 
f, .. /12OO _UObl. plu. ~ utllnle •. 
354·'411. 4 •• 

HOIPITAL neighborhood .• n,IOII •• 
houll, y."'. loundry. 1177, 'n 
ullll.OI. F.male nonllnok ... 354· 
0273. 5-. 

VERY CLOSE, own room, thr .. 
bed,oom .1lI~mtnl . AC. dish· 
" .. her, I.undry, H/W plld, 
IVIUabit lumm., with tall option, 
m.Ie, $ ISO/monlh. 337· 5130. 4·10 

PIR,IOT placa fo< IUMmer, fallOp. 
lion, furnl.hod , AC, very CIOIl,...., 
two female. , 1153, H/W Plld. 354-
1351. 4'25 

PENTACRUT, IUmml,lfail opU;: 
furnl._ In, .. """,00<0, two/Ill", 
._noJoI. 354-7073. 4 

NICE mob"o horne, qulol 
nelOhbOrhood , neer bu.lln •. 
1125/'A ullllll ... 3311· 2361 , C 
mornlngl, 
-'---''------18' 

NONIMOKER, IItlr. fhr .. 
bed.oom .p.rtmenf willi Pltlo, ." 
.... I' ... l.k., "50/monlh. 351. 
7860. '-1 

"MALI, own room, two bec:frOOl'h 
.partmenl, $,75/monln, cfo .. ~ 
hOlp".iI , •• III.bl. now. 337· 
6514. 

IoIAKE the connectlon- Id"rtIN In 
IhlD.!. 

ROOM 
'OR RINT 

J 
~, 11Of11 
'P',trrM 
,11M!, -,URNISI 

/lldloon 
l1fI/o"ab 
...c-

I JlDfJ/ M' 
furnl.~ 
,lII'n. I. -IREE CI 
plY only 
IPlCiou t 
1\Itaton 
dooer. ( 
~Im., 

EAT RIGHT .IIoIAID RITE, 1700 I" 
A_UI,IOWI City. 337·5908. 5-8 MALE, own room, two bedroom 

. • porlman!, nagoll.ble, cloot 10 

.'JO/MOIITH, she .. kltcnln, bI~. 
dining ., .... nd Il undry. UIII~~. 

Ihlred with other tenant • . a .. "" 
10< c.,. CIII Ch,I., 331-7840 .«., 
6:30 p.m, on _kdaYllnd I ny "",. 
on_.nd.. 5·8 

R~STC 
flY"" be 

, b.tcor>r, 

.NT.RTAIN
MINT 

OIac JOCIIay 
WHALiN' DALE 

S .. I. of A~ Bound 
AI Slona A .. P,lces 
338-"37, "'"lIng. 

5-7 

SPRING BRIAK 
'UN 
FT. LAUDERDAlE, F~d • . Condo 
on tho bloch ... II.bl. for .p,lng 
b,ook . 305-522· .. 28. 3-22 

TICKIITS 

fORT LAUDERDALE 'ound 1,lp 
pl ... tlck'lI ~om Chlcogo, tn, .. 
••• lIabl., $110 .. th. 351 ·4737. 3-22 

MAPS 
HAUNTED BOOKSHOP: RARE a 
USED. 500 mep •• nd 8I1a .... 
Hou,s, dl,ectlonl. 337.2996. 4.4 . 

POST.RI 

POSTERS, ooglnol .... Nagel 
IIlkoc,_ • . Will trlda for old 
N ...... ROD'N GALLERY, 
Sy,,"",o,. Mill, 20% OFF !r.mlng 
coupon Irom "ud.nl ylliOW pOQOI 
with order 'rom catalogues. ~8 

ART 

HAND PAINTED f.brlcs, clothing, 
table co .. ", .tc. C.1I338·0482, 
".nlng.. 4-10 

CUSTOM 
FRAMING 

PROFESSIONAL Iramlng and .up· 
pile •. Quanllty dltlc04Jnts. SIGRIN 
GALLERY, H.II Mall. By .ppolnt· 
ment. 351-3330. 5·9 

R.NT TO OWN 

TV, VCR, al.,eo. WOODBURN 
SOUND, 400 Hlgnl.nd Cou". 338-
7547. 4-29 

LEISURE TIME: Ront to own. TVI, 
Iter8Ol. mlcrowavn, appUancn, 
furnItUfo. 337·1I8OO. 4-10 

SAT.LLIT. 
RBCBIV.R 

CO ... PLETE .... "". ,ecol • ., 
systems at low, low prices. 

Horkhelme, Enterprlees, lne. 
0,1 •• a IInlo-SAVE a loti 

Highway 150 Soulh 
HlllHon, IA 5OS41 

1·f!OO.632.5985 

4-11 

CAM.RA 

N'KON fM wllh Nlkon 50mm I .... 
Tokln. 28mm I.ns. ViYltor 7()'150 
zoom and caH. S5Oo. Call 354-
0154. evenings. 4·5 

PIANO MUSIC 
PIANO SCORES, CLAISICAL, 300 
dtfferent tltI ... from private IIbrlry. 
Many foreign Imprlnta, many out-ot .. 
p,lnt. $2-$3-101. HAUNTED 
SOOKSHOP: RARE & USED. 337· 
2996. 4-t6 

R.CORDS 

$,u0-5.00-8.0II 
Digital 

Classical 
Superb Condition 
TI, P 227% G"llmniPP 
lIAumD __ 
WArrtl '"'' tI';/fmr "t"f;:( 

Open today 1:30--6 p.m. 
m South Joitnoon 

ST.R.O 

H""-III 220 .mpllfIt" NAD 
_. dad<, AUD'O CONTIIOL 
oqu.II .... 337·3889, ovonlngo. ~22 

STEREO .lnp .nd preamp, Aoculab 
_k ..... Wiling to borvlln. 353-
2538. 4-9 

PIONEER _kor., brend _: 50 
W.Hi maximum, IlGO/poI" .. ry 
negollable. 354-OOO7. .... 

IANYO dual __ dICk, 1128; 
UntI, I,acklng lu"""lIIt, $100. _ , 
"III condition. 353-1181. 3-22 

TURNTAILI, Dull 1229 _ 81on
tori cartlldga, dUll ..... , '7~. Evon
Ingo, 33?-3I",RIncIy. 4-1. 

..U.ICAL 
INlTRU •• 1IT 

12·CIlAHHIL rnIIclng \IOInI, 10. 
btncI _ oq_, porfIct CO,," 

dillon, bltl 0"". SS44t30. 4-2 

WI ploYI' iOlIIllng 10 101"/10"" 
btncI. 3&4-6I17, Joa. ,.,., Inqul~ 
-..e. 4-1 

ILECTIIIC guiW, ..-, .... 
ITtbIt-bltllIIIInge . ....... , 
nogotI ...... 8u..",......,. .... 

GlMIIHHAIIOT ~1 fIuII, 
IOIId _, low I kif 1460. ColI 
164-0154, ~nga. 4-1 

I 

h .. p".I ..... II.ble now, 337· ' 
8514. 

GREAT DIAL, Willing 10 IOtt 
money. L"t h.1I of lolly f, ... Sum· 
m .. lublat wlfal l option and ,",u, 
choice 0' roocnmlttl. Sup.r Ck)1I 
to campul. New, furnl,had for sum· 
mer (bed opilon.I), dl.hw .. her, 
dryer, Itc. Femalt, Blrb, after 5, 
354·8112. 4-10 

feMALE, own turnlohed bed.oom, 
'our bedroom. ctean, quiet houte. 
flund,y. ciOlO, buslln •. SI40. 828-
~'1 . 35~4atl. 5·7 

DELUXE ROOM 

Next to campul. newly carpeted Ind 
pointed, compt.,. kllch.n Inclucl~ 
mlc,ow ••• , on bu.lln •• S1~5. 351. 
0441 . 

AOOM in new hOUle, many n/ctllq , 
. Ight block. norlh 0' M. yflower, 
S135 plu. utlllll" ($20·$30 or .. ) 
351 ·0129, 351 · 2114. ' ." 

OWN ,oom In fo", bed,oom hOUH, CLOSE 10 c.mpu., .h.r. k"_. 
Sl35/month plus V. utf11t18l. call bath, livIng rOom and t,l1111II ... 33~ 
~~,~548 'r .top by 225 Eii.abet~.9 . 5735. !-I 

FEMALE to "'.,. 1Itr1Cl1 .. tWO 
bedroom apartment In Coralvme on 
bu.llne, ••• II.ble April I, S187.50 
plu, II uUIIUOI. Clii 351" 105 eft., 
3:00, k_ trying. 4.' 

CLOSE, one or two femllel, ahara 
two bedroom ,plnmen, wtth one 
female for IUmmer lubletlfaJl op
tion, HIW p.ld, AC. 354-0«6 btlo'. 
midnight. ~22 

REDUCED ,ont. August f, .. , sum· 
merlf, 11 opUon, male, own room , 
HIWplld, clo ... 351 .... 24, 
BYenlngl. 4·3 

CHRISTIAN f.m.l .. (2 ). own 
( rooma, l .. gI duplex, $130, utllitiel 
paid. 337·1281. 4-9 

SU ... IoIER luble ... If.U option , 
femlle, own rooml !3antaC'Htl 331-
8620. Hurryf 4·2 

TWO nice rooms available soon In 
la,g. hOuse on north sid'. $150, 
shara utilities, must be quiet. 
' .. pon~ble. 337·6285 . 

fEMALE, "'a,e fu,nlShed two 
bedroom duplex In CoralYtlle. one 
mile to campus/hospital, overlook. 
Ing pa,k, own 'oom, $150.351. 
3929. 5·6 

SUMMER "'ble"'"11 option, own 
rOom In two bedroom apartment, 
5135 0' S25O/month. 354-8603. 4-6 

M/F to shera nice hou .. , I.rge a"ic 
room, garden, garlge, pe1I, busllne, 
S125. 354-5603 aft., 4:00 p.m. 3·22 

CHRISTIAN mole, I t67.50 plu. \0 
utJIIUea, own r.m, parking. 331-
4584 . SCali. 3-22 

SU ...... ER .ublol w/f.1I opllon. AC. 
furnished two bedroom townhouse 
w/dlshwaher, clbla. On bUlllne, 
S130/montll, ..... ub11l1 ... C.II an •• 
8:00 p.m. P,.fer g,ad . tudent. non
smok.r. 354-0154. 5-3 

MALE, own room In Ilrge, 1ur
nl.hed , well·kept hous • . 338-
4460. 4·5 

PROFESSIONAL/GRAD, nanomok. 
Ing male, $175, no "ase, bulllnl, 
. ,t, ••. 331-851 I. 4-S 

FREE March, .IIY clOH. cI.en. fur· 
nlshed MUSS, one e8lv-golng 
housom.t., $200. C.II botor. 10:30 
• . m., . "er9:30 p.m., 354-9082, 
Don. 3·22 

MALE, .hare duplex, three buslln.s, 
S140 plu. V. uillillol. 351 · 1597, 9:30 
p.m.-I I p.m. 4-11 

NOW, female, Ihara spacloul 8part~ 
ment, fireplace, own room, 1.9' cIII
Ingo ,clolO, $150. 338-lOt4, let •• 
m .... g.. 4-4 

FEMALE, west sk1e, halt Ind Wile' 
paid, ,onl nogoti.bl • . 338· 2978. 4·2 

ONE or two .. mates to lhare room 
In two bedroom condo, own 
wllher /dryer, AC, dllhwalher, 
wllhln welklng dillance, bu.II .. , 
,ent noooUeble . 354-0341. 4-3 

LESBIAN/ GAY houoemat., 1m
medlat.ly, 5150 plu. ullllll .. , no 
depo.tt Liz. 351·3557, morning •• 
_kends; ,,&rk. eVening., 358-
3660. 4-10 

M/F roomMatas needed 10 .l"IIta 
three bedroom apartment over 
summer. very nkle and cloee to 
campUI, w/underground 'plIklng 
.nd AC, all u~IItIOl pold for .. ""pt 
tllClrlcity. Call St .... 338-9088. 4-3 

TWO nonsmoking malea, IUm~r 
lubletlfaJl option, nlca two bedroom 
IIIlrfmont, HIW pold, AC, two 
blOCk. from CUrrier, $110. 354-
6013. 4-10 

THREE _ed ... bioi for ,ummor, 
now Ia, .. · two bedroom, bllcony. 
AC, ...-y c .... , ... Ifable mld· .... y: 
$1~2.50 . 351.4534. 4-9 

ONE blOCII kom campu., ""'" pold, 
own room, '175. 3311·8286, 144-
21158, _Ingl. 5-1 

FEMALE, own room, two bedroom 
apIIrtment, cIoN, rMaonable, 
•• allabl'lOOn. 354-7351, 
_Ing.. 4-30 

SU ... MER lublol only. two bedroom, 
own ,oom, own bathroom. paoli tow 
,onl. 351·57M. 4-29 

TWO bed,oo"" ••• llobl. In 
opocIo .. houoo, '130, $140, Two 
kltchenl, two betl1l, WID CiON, big 
yord. 331-5557. 4-1 

OWII bedroo", In two bed,oom 
duple •• SW _ City, bulllntl , 
IInglo or couple pouIbIe, 
$12511116 roapoctlvoly. CIII3S4· 
5150. 4-1 

OWN '00<0 In I.,. Ih'M bod'oo<o 
oportInIII\, lully 1u,"'Ihad, 
micr ...... , ceble,." '125. \0 
UII_. 3114-1823. 4-1 

101/1' 10 hlVl own bed,oom In ""01 
bed,oom 110_, ""iet 
nelgllborIIood, OIrport. _ beet. 
yo,d .nd laundry . .... , Clmlltll. 
Co.anor4:00 p.lIl" 364-7712. W 

'WALl, _ '00<0, _. kllclten 
.nd lYIng _, 1130. III utJlItIeI 
pold. 144-11171 _ 1:00. 4-1 

TWO __ omoIt .... ,1oufI 
_ , __ , IIet-1,.. 

331-1723. ~12 

'WALl. ..... two bedroom 1ft 
ear ... NIe, no _ordlpolll. '"0, 
poOl, on bullf1ll. 364-1781. ~12 

'WALl, Ifj/ft_ IUII_. 0p
tion, _ , large houtt, "M, WID, 
perking, fI'don.1o\eIInda, ,11-_, 
W-483t . 4-12 

LoCATIO 11111 10 COUrtho .... 
Shated klloltorl, bItIwoom, 
"36lmon" pltII ........ 338-1114, 

3&4-7.... "" 

'MMEDIATELY ••• Ii.ble, two 
bed, .... s , 5125& SI10/month, 
share urllltiel and ellpansas 'llfih IWg 
oth .... cio .. to bustln • .' Call 333-
5422, 7-11 p.m. 1-1 

AOOM .vallabl.lmmedl.lel~ , shlr, 
houH with three, CIOM In. ItlUndry, 
femate prefeHed, S137 pluI 1/5 
utHIII ... 351· 6501 . ..10 

FEMALE. IUmmer, own room, shart 
kltchon, both, on buslln • . 335-
531~. 1-1 

wo,..",., Ihare housa, own room. 
Ct .. o, qul.l, WID. Cal OK, mid· 
May, IUO Inclusl ... 338-2156 . .. to 

HUGE, own basement room. or&'1 
houle. low rent, close. Ival/.bIe 
Mey 22. f.1I option. Must ... 1 C~I 
Rondy. 338·90t6 befo,.' •. m." "" 
8:00p.m. 4-i 

UNFURNISHED room with ¥t bath. 
private enlrance, .hare laundry and 
kitchen. Ou\e\, res.ponsltMe ptr tOrl, 
$150/monlh, 338-7460. H 

FOil fEMAlE, prlvel.,oom on "II 
sid., $130. 544-2576, e.enlng •. 5.1 

TWO rOOms in residential hOu • • 
two kltchenl, laundry, D/W. b\Jslloe, 
close, S 125 each. Call after 7 p.m , 
337·3637. ... 

FURNISHED lingl .. In quiet 
buildIng. private refrlQerator, 
SI25-15O negoll.bl • • utilltle. plid 
337.43116. s.a 
FURNISHED room • • har. ,ltchell. 
beth, utilltl •• pold. 351 · 5178, 354-
5896. ..22 

NONSMOKING: La,g., quiet, "'an, 
'.ry close. pnono. $165. M.y. 33~ 
4070. s.a 
NONSMOKING I.mll.: A"rocti'le, 
cl .... Quiet, phone. $165. 338-4070. 
••• llIbI.lmmedl.tety. s.a 
NONSMOKING: Small bed,oom, 
cl •• n, qUiet, phone, bu.llno, SISO. 
M.y. 338 ... 070. s.a 
NONS ... OKING: Large bed,oom, 
own bathroom, quiet, c;k)ae, phone, 
Id .. 1 for .Isllng p,of.s .. , . 52\0, 
utilities inClUded. AC Ixtra. 334-
4070, April 18th. s.a 
DOWNTOWN ,oom fo, , .... ~I 
utilltlel paid. e.N 336"'774 or 331· 
6289. 5.3 

SHARE lurol.hed 10wnhouII, AC 
dlohwa.hI" fuN cable. St40/mon~. 
~ gas and efectrI~ty. on busline 
available Immadiatel~. Caile....,,· 
Ing • . 354·0154. '-5 

SUMMER sublet/IIII Option. own 
room, partially lurnl!ihed. share • 
kltcben. b.th, no., campu •. CIII 
351·6912 ... nlng • • lor ~.rl . 3-11 

FEMALE, kltch.n. beth. WID. 11" 
utilities Included, 0408 South GO'N' 
nor. 337·56'7. ..21 

NO LEASE. eron./hOspltsllOCation. 
share kltc~n ItId bath , 
$175/month. 354.2233. 1-21 

MALE/fEMAlE, .umme, .nd lell. 
otote In.)\C, kitchen flCltltloo. 337· 
2573. ~ .2! 

QUIET , cio .. In , fu,nlshed ~"9~ . 
S lOS. 338-0727 nights; 338-3411 
day.. 4·" 

PROFESBIONAL/GRAD. Non
Imok8f , Furnllhed bedroom. ()wfI 
biln. She" kncnon, IIYlng .nd d~· 
Ing 'OOm • . l.und,y. $200. 33S-
3071 . 

I"'MEDIATE. .ummer, .nd " " 
openlnoo. Studenl Ch,llIlon com
munity. 33807668. 338-7SSi. 1-11 

NONSMOKING 
gredUl .. /prof_II.I.."mer 
nagotI ..... , rani ronga 1150-116, 
Ih, .. locatio ... cIotn, qulot, do". 
toIIphono, klt_. 338t070. 1-11 

1l00M on South Lu""', $1 1 oi~ 
plu. porllon of utilrtlet, kite"'" 
prMlog ... 351· 2830.351·2247. 1-11 

FIMALE, lurnlllttd room. wII" 
c_lng, utllltill lurnlshed. on 
bUll ... 338-5977. ... 

I _ed • ploOi 
to , ... my h .. d, 
And I .... 'd 
Blick'. h.d • bod. 
I IOUghl O4J1 B,own S_t 
.nd IhIn I llid 
C.n·1 bltl "'0 prlel, 
11'. lUll Nk. I ,_. 

Old ..... nco with 
I touch of romanc;e, 
So now I N .. 01 BIaok·., 
I hope YOIl gil Ih. 

I Rooms . 

IU •• IR 
.U .... T 

LAIIG. ~y, cIoIIlO 
IIoophlll , own klthlnfbllh , loiI.",. 
lion. 338-1I0I0. 1-11 

DOWNTOWN, two bed,oom . ...... 
Ir __ • Iogot 'Mary, 
""offallie. ~7 ·6332. 

IOWA.IlLIHOII MAIIOII, own 
bedroom, two bath., mtCiOWM, 
"bll, .,. pold, ""'WI_, 
1II.,a wllh two fIm_, •• _ 
fnlmedlettly" ent '110. 33I-12I:l." 
11 

111M .... ubiet, "', .. __ , 
"'r .. IIIock. from compu., Hili 
,lid, two AC., optionally ""-' 
rtnI nagotIIbie. 331-,1711, .., 

'UM_ "'blll. tarot .... 
bed,oom ..... _1, dow"'_, V, 
rtIehtd, AC, .t15lnciudlflO .... 
"'·31ot or 11* .... 2, VI""y, 401 

-AV ... 'L-"I 
bedroon 
.om Ole -fURNIS I 

""ee beo 
ment. C' 
.nc! belh 
1&'6. -THREE b 
HiW p.l, 
,enc n.gc -CLOSE , ' 
tIIrtte be< 
".golf.b' -THE eLlI 
bedroom' 
person., I 

t -SUMMER 
SOUln Jol 
1295, IOUI 
lotP t,yln -SUM"'ER 
.ptrtmen 
ments. re 

~ 
~twO 
ff" hull 
lV.flable, 
4534. -MALE, $1 
room In n 
MIaOWBVt 
di,h.-uhE 

~ 

Tbre 
bedrc 
$34,C 

Aver: 
value 

B 



~ 
ny nltlbes 
Iyll ..... , , 
30 or 101 

4'11 -• kll'",", 
11tt,138-

i·1 -, IWo 
'monlh, 

'"..,h"" 
Coil 331;-

~I -l~y,IIII" 
n,loundry 
lv, tiS ' 

4·10 -~m, Share 
338-

~1 -wn room. 
~ , mid. 
1156, "'0 -001, Dre" 
rallable 
."'" C~I 
I.m., after 

~9 -h t. bath, 
undry~ 
'e person 

4.i -m on 'VI 
Imgs, 5-8 

I hOY", 
I, bv~ne, 
Etr 7 p.rn , 

ulet 
Ilor, 

4-1 

litiss PIld 
$.I 

, kllcllen, 
78, 354-

H2 

,181, cIotn, 
lay,m 

$.I 

"rOC1lw, 
338-4070, 

~6 

droom 
no, SI5O, 

$.I 

droom, 
. , phone, 
,, 5210, 
• 338-

5-8 

Inl, III 
'0/337-

1-3 

un, A,C, 
100mon~, 
busllne 
" even· 

4-5 

ta, own . 
shara 
.. Call 
1. :1-22 

10, St71, 
'hOover· 

4-26 

Ioc.llo", 

4-26 

",d lall, 
t$. 337-

4-26 

IIogl., 
34t8 

4-18 

00-
m, Own 
and din· 
31-

III 
I com-

4-11 

,mer 
1-185, 
1, _, 
o. 

. -
" .... , ,., .,. 
""," 

• 

IUMIlIR 
IUILIT 
CHAIIMINO two IItOloom, .'x 
block., AC, HIW Plld, laundlY, Clr· 
pori, $385, ""opllon, 337·5515, 5-8 

TWO bedrooms In three bedroom 
aplliment. hoot l wlter plld, air 

\..~I'dItIOnlrllg" IpprOJClmlt.ly thrH 
(Soutll Clln-

I inl, 12I101.'onl,h, 337·5200 01 337· 
3-22 ' 

n ,one or two, lummi' IUb
lOt. .... maker, ihr" beclloom 
IP.~mant. ch .. p, c~, 3&4-65IMS 
In" 5, 4·1 

FUftNIIHEDIUN'URNIIHlg 0"' 
bedroom. on bu. rou.., ,.nt 
~tllbll, CI1I331.4182, 5-22 

"'MONTH, three bedroom, un· 
lurnllhtd. IUmmlr only, very nice, 
<loan, "rg., 331·7810, 4.8 

fREE Cllbll, IUlnl.heel Iplrtment, 
ply only Juna/July. rent negotiable, 
Ipaclool. Clten three bedroom 
RIllton CrHk aparlment. e.,..', get 
,_, 0111 B"ry, Kont , Adlm 
,,~Iml, 351 · 4031. 4·' 

AALSTON CREEK, reduced ronl, 
#!JII bedroom, top floor, .uhny 
Hlcony, AC, 338- 13t5, 4-1 

AVAILABLE Ihl. ,ummer: Lllg.lwO 
bedroom apartment fl"e block, 
!rom Old C,p~o1 , Call 354·8734, 4-8 

FURNISHED .ummel .Ubl .... , 
three bedroom Allston Creek apart
ment, cabl., AC. large bedroom. 
,n<! bIIhroom, HIW paid, 3&4· 
1148, 5-' 

THAll bedroom, South Johnson, 
HfW paid, AC, furniture avalllb ... 
"'!negollable, 354-6101 , 4-6 

CLOSE, cheap, own room In new 
~ee bedrooml A,U,R,. mLJSI rent 
neg01~blO, mole, 338-0578, 4-4 

THE CLIFFS, summer sublet. Wee 
bedrooms. two bath., on&--thrH 
porIOns, May-August. 354·7130 8-
I 

SUMMER sublet. lwo bedroom, 443 
Soulh Johnson, HIW paid , AC, 
1215, I,vndry laclllile., 351.4193, 
k"p Ir~ng, .·3 

SUMMER sublet, one bedroom 
lpat'tmeot, dose, Penlacrest Apart. 
mentl , fent negotiable. Call Gerl. 
3l~9261 : Mlch.lla, 337-2151. 4-2 

.lU .... IR 
aU.La 
THIIEE bedloom, HIW paid, AC, 
Ilundry, dl.hWllhel, buotlna, BOUlh 
Vln Buren, nagoU.bll. 338-7259. 3-
22 

KRUI, Iowa City'. Now AIt .... ti"", 
89.7 FM. 

PEHTACRE8T Aplrtmanl, Ihr .. 
bedroom, .um,"", .ubl", fur .. 
nllhed, w/w •• rbed, rent 
negoillblo, 354-1200, 4-24 

10WA.ILLlNOIS MANOR, Ihloo 
bldrooml, Iwo bllhl, clo .. , AC, 
HIW paid , ront nevollablo, 3&4· 
8050, 4-23 

FURNISHED two bedloom, .Ight 
blocka, AC, HIW potd, nagotllbll. 
35-4.7868, 4-23 

AALSTON CREEK, lurnllhOO IhlM 
bedroom w/c.lbl •• underground 
pI/king, Wllelbedl, mlclowa"", 
bllcony, lie, 351·8010, 4-19 

NEWER Iwo bOOroom, Iwo blockl 
110m Currier, newcalplt, HIW paid, 
AC, IlundlY, plrt<lng, low uillitlll, 
""allabll Juna 1.t 337.6957. 4-16 

10WA·ILLlNOIS M"NOR, Ihr" 
bedroom., two bathl, bllcony, 
cabl., dl.hw.lhtl, lour people 
"'''OIled. 337·5025, 4-17 

APART .. IIIT 
'OR RIIiT 
SOUTH VAN IUREN, Iwo bldroom, 
Ipaclol.lll ntw, very cee.n, dllh· 
Wllhel, ." condillonlng, "nl 
negollable, 338-39T3, 4-11 

SUILET two bedroom wtlh Itudy, 
$350, on Church, 354-3147, 4-11 

SUMMER aubleillall option, Iwo 
bed,oom. H/W lurnl.hed. AC, " ... e 
btock. from c.mpul. Phone 354-
5872, 5-8 

OUIET, 00. bedroom, 5270, no 
petl, Coralville, Ivillable April 1. 
354-3545, 5-8 

aUlET one bedroom apartment, 
summer IUbletlf.,1 option, claM to 
c.mpUI, oU-ltreet parking. new car· 
pet, laundlY end AC, 337·8881. 4-11 

SUMMER .ub ..... , lurnllhed, two 
bedroom apartment, ,,,ceUent lOCI· 
tlon n •• r Mst side ,raternlties and 
main University campus, 813 North 
Gilbert, CoH anytime, 337 .. 128, 4.4 

CLOSE 
Close to Law and 

APART ... NT 
'OR II.NT 

lOW .111 .. FOIl FALl 
LDMI 

UICATIIIII 
LOCATIOI 

NEED AN APARTM~NT? 

'.MTACII.IT 
"ALlTON 
CAM'UI 
,.1· •• 1 
U7.1111 

APART.I.T 
'OR II •• T 
'''Ll ..... end tl,," bedloom 
oplllman_, unfUlnllhod, Iwo 
block. 110m CUrrier H.II , HIW fur· 
nllhod, p,",lng, laundry. 361· 
8534. 4-23 

TE"RIFIC IUmmOI ... bl .... II.1I op, 
Uon, new two bedroom, hut/wlter 
paid, AC, qulel, bulllne, laundry 
flCllllloo, plrklng. Call 338-58« 
befo/I 8:00 "m" Ifter 7,00 p,m, 4-. 

ONE bedroom, rww Cllplllng, 
bUill no, HIW paid, oH·ItI .. ' polk· 
lng, laundry 'Icllltla., qulot 35-4. 
8283,338-045', 4·8 

SUILEASE Iwo bedloom dllectly 
00 COralvlllo bUill .. , '280, avotlabll 
.nytlme, 354.1213. 4-8 

IIENT NEOOTIAILE, aummll lub
letllall option, three bedroom apart· 

• ment, three blOCks from campull 
AC, HIW paid . 35t·2889. .·9 

LAROE two bedroom, lummer .ub· 
_"all opllon, AC, chI ... 3M· 
82a.. .., 

FALL, loul bedloom, new, unlul· 
nl.heel, threl blOck. to downtown, 
HIW paid, leundry, 351-8534. 4-8 

SUMMEII .ubletlllll option, one 
. bedroom, two block' 'rom Currier. 

1II.,u.""UIA,,,, ... ,,,,,,,.,1IIJ: hllllwlier Included. 354·61'5, .·8 

SUBLEASE Imm.d1.lelY, two 
bedroom, heat/wlter paid, no 
dopo.lI, e.,anded I .... opllon, 
$375, 354·11091 , 351·59t4, k .. p 
Irylngl 4-10 

SUILET, one three bedroom apart
ment, AC, laundry, dllhwlther, 
nice, reduced rent , no depollt. 354-

'13. SOUTH DODGE, now ' ••• 'ng 
for 1111 (w.,klng dl".nc., . llfg.lwo 
.nd Ih'" bedlOom .plrtmanlO, off· 
I'r .. ' pO/king, HIW lurnl.heel, $450 
and $580, Smltll, HIIg.nberg, Cl10k 
and _latea RoonOII, 351·0123, 
Gary, or 33fl-2880, evening., 5·7 

8748. 4-2. • ..... R' ... 

ONE bedroom In CO,.I<IIIe, .p. Now , ... Un, lor summer/ l." 
pltanclI furnished, oft-street park- Beautiful 2 and 3 bedroom 
lng, Immedlale occupency 01 lownhouses just oil Monnoo 
negolilble, no pelS, 5220, Nil. Haug lIet .nd Benton Street, Ro., Ellala. 626-6l1li7, 5.S Be' a Waldon Rid,e tenant 

UNIQUE two bedroom apartment, a~J:~~:~I=ire 
clo .. 10 campuI, av.lI.bla May CA~ TODAY 
2111, HIW p.,d, 5340, 331· t 008, .L ____ ._.1-4_'_'_4 ___ ...J 
331·3110, 4·10 I' 

321 NORTH OUBUOUE, clo .. 10 
campus, onl bedroom., H/W fur
nllhed~ avalillble AuguII 1, r.nta 
110m 5240-310. 351-8218, 5-8 

SUMMER aublellllil opllon, fur. 
nllhed ona bedroom, HIW paid, AC, 
l.undlY, off·otleet p.,klng, 353-
541S doyo, 337· 2802 evenlngl, 4-10 

SUMMEII sublea .. /'ali oplloo .1. 
Uclency, heatlwater paid. Campus 
Ap.rtmentl, $285. 351-80192: 4-10 

LAROE two bedroom apartment, 
wood floor •. lois of sunny windows, 
aU utllltl81 paid, top noor of ofdlf 
home, $45OImonlh. Call 351-4557, 
Av.,,"ble June 1 II wllh faR opllon, 4-
8 

APART .. IIIT 
'OR RIIiT 

THREE block. Irom c.mpu., aum· 
mer ,ubl,tlfall option, new thr" 
bldloom with AC, HIW p.,d, 337· 
1480, 4-4 

SUMMER .ubllaoollall opllon, 1wO 
bedlOom, cl ... , AC, n .. vwatll 
paid, plrklng, laundry, rent wary 
negotiable. Call 354·8587, 4·4 

ONE BEDROOM 
525 .quar. feet, 1"181' UnlversUy 
HospHall, on busUne, h •• ,/WI.r 
plld, 331-7058, 35 f-7333, 8-2 

NEED CASH? Sell IhOOl unwantoo 
l1.mlln Th. Oalty Iowan Clwllleda. 

SUILET two bldroom, 
5220/monlh, laundry. calpet, on 
bu,"", 354-8795, 4-. 

SUILETIF"lL opllon, loroa till" 
bedroom, on bUIUnl, available June 
" $440Innonlll, 331-2781, 8-2 

SUMMEII aubletllall oPllon , large 
two bedroom, 1'~ bathroom., rent 
nagoll.ble, MlY Ilee, 3&4-8393, 4-. 

LUXURY, west sid •• two bldroom, 
.vall.ble now, '$.month te ... , CIOM 
In location 101 he.pital. Ind 
campus, on buotl"" laundry, off· 
Itreel parking, OW, cenlr.' Ilr, 
5275. 351.1)441, 5-2 

SUBLET, one b.droom, cia .. , ,.11 
option, $325 plu. lleeirlc, 351. 
2431. .-17 

SUMMER lubl.l/lall oplloo, clean, 
close, Iwo bedroom, H/W paid, AC, 
336-8852, .3 

LARGE Iwo bedroom, Eal! 
Burlington, hardwood noors, yard, 
off-.lrest parking, possible laundry, 
no pela, available, lall option, 5336, 
Call.Ner 7 p.m" 354-2221. 4-5 

848-850 
SOUTH 
DODOI 

New large three 
bedrooms, $550, 
Heat/water paid. 

354·4817 

APART .. IIIT 
'OR RIIiT 

NEWER 1WO bedloom In CO/.'vilil 
nNr K-Mlrt, unturnlthed, wtth 
bllcony, ulilly lOOft1 wllh 
wa"'"rldryar hookup., oal< 
Clblnoll, high oHlclent !urn_/llr 
oonalfloner, on buotlne, 5350 plUI 
uIlMIIM, CIII 10/ dlllill. 338~035, 4· 
30 

ALMOIIT new, Gllben M.nor, lum· 
merlliN opIlon, two badloom, 
negatl.ble, 354-0095. 4·2 

ONE bldroom lpartnnont, 4 I 2 North 
CNnlon, hOlt .nd wiler paid, 
$325lmontll, 35t-9510 Ihlr 5:00 
p.m. 0' leeve mtllaage .1354-
4100, 4.30 

ONE bedloom wlllving loom .nd 
kitchen and bathroom. 
ulillflllicable plld, clo .. 10 
campuI, $240. 331·2309. 4·2 

TWO bedroom, summer sublet"a!! 
oplloo, .Ir lhelllw.lerielecirlcity 
peld, palklrg, cioN to Currl • • 3&4· 
3170, mOlnlngo and Inll 9 p,m, 4·2 

SUMMERIFALL, two bed loom , luMy 
lurnllhed opartmenl, HIW paid, AC, 
dl.hwa.h .. , clol.'n. 338·8986. 4·2 

ARENA APARTMENTS 
Spacious, unfurnished 

I, Z, 3 Bedrooms 
Many extras 

MAY, J •• JULY 
AUIIUST L£ASES 

Fumished 2 bedroom
Summer ONLY 

1016 NEWTON ROAD 
337-5156 

TtlREE bedloom, avall.ble Im
medlat.ly, 420 Nonh Gllb.rt, 
$450lmonlh plus ul1l1ll .. , CIII 353-
.038 or 354·3535, 4-30 

SUBLET lalgo on. bedroom, HIW 
paid. $250/month. Call betore 3 , 
p,m,, 354·9157, 4-f 

TWO bedroom, HIW paid, lummer 
sUblel/lall oPllon, $330, 351-8760, 
337-7392, 4-1 

SUMMER/FALL LEASING 
Sorority location, spacious three 

NEW 1Wo beclloom, balcony, AC , 
fr" heetlWate" laundry faclllilel, 
""lIblemld·May, -.gotllbl., 351-
453<, .-9 , Music Buildings, 

summer subletlfall 
option, available 

mld·May, three bedroom, 
S400/month sUlJ1mer, 

$563/month fall, 
H/W paid, AC, 

dishwasher, parking, 
newer. 

LAST one lett, Ral,ton Creek Apart
ment. two bedrOOm, l ummer .ub
IeV'aU option, terms negotiable, un· 
derglound palklng, lull kllcher>, 
balcony. Call Guy, 354-8909. or call 
A,U.R. 4-17 

TWO bedloom I.ntal condominium 
featuring nearly 1000 square feel of 
uniquely d.llgned Ilveablll1y , light 
and airy with generous closet and 
storage and such custom featurel 
•• a built-In bleakfast bal, Individual 
waaherldryar hOokuP, walk-In 
clo.oI.nd built-In book lhelves, Op
tions, such as Individual 
washer/dryers, are also available, 
AI $395,00 • monlh, this ha. 10 be 
the best rental value In Iowa City, 
Call 354-3215: 5-6 

L-__________ .JI bedroom apartment, atl appllanC6s 
and microwave Included , two 
bathrooms, perfect for four peopte. 
APPlo,lmal.'y SHO/each pel 
monln Including utilitieS, 354-2233 
b.lw_ 8-5 p,m. 4-29 

~LE, SI3OImonih <no blllsl, own 
room In new two bedroom. 
MIcrowave, AC , cable, l.undlY, 
diIli."hOr, busllne, Chuck, 354-
6565. 4-2 

SUMMEII, thlee bedlOom, thr" 
_.I,om campus. wllh AC , dllh
washer, carpellng, laundry laclUlIIs 
In building, waler paid, rent 
negotiable, 337·3173, .·2 

PENTACREST, tIlr .. bedroom 
'Pillman!, AC, HIW paid, possibly 
par1lY lurnlshecl, rani neg01lable 
353-23<0, 4-1 

Affordahle 

$24,900 
and up 

Spring 
Special 

Two bedroom 

our two level, 
Ph bath family 
home, Now priced 
at $37 ,400, 

ACTNOW, 
limited offer, 

Three 
bedroom flat, 
134,000, 

A very good 
value and limited 
availability, 

137.lott. 
'1' RItIeeIIIIHI 110.1. 

you, 
pick 

SUILET efficiency ne8r campuI, 
$230 IncludeS ulllliles, .vall.ble Im
medlalely. 337-4778, 4-1 

CLOSE, ctean, furnished, air COn
ditioned elllel.ncy, 5210: .Iso Iwo 
bedloom, $350, summerllall opllon, 
351·3731, keeptrytng, a""nlogs 
b .. t 5-8 

SUMMER .ubl .... /I.1I oplion, nice 
one bedroom apartment, close In , 
AC, HIW paid, Call 338·6408 or 354-
4300, ' 4·3 

Features 

• Wall to WjllI 

carpeting 
• Draperies 
o Minutes to University 

Hospitals and 
campus 

o Walk to shopping 
o Quiet, secluded 

residen tial loca tion 
o Bus service 

• Plenty of paved 
parking, fully lighted 

o Private swimming 
pool and attractive 
community house 

o Centrally air condi
tioned and heated 

• Laundry facilities 
with hookups in 
townhouses 

SPACIOUS I, 2 & 3 
BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES AND FLATS 

MODEL HOURS: Monday-Friday, 11 a.m . ....,.; p,m. 
Saturdays, 10 a,m,-3 p,m. 

Call 354·3412 or come to v~it models 
Oakwood Village address 
. 960 21st A venue Place 

.., 
f iLf~~I~:::" 
'!I i .... ' :: 211I.A". PlIU 

.,Mo. \\." . Coralville, la. 
111'1 s._ 

• 'I,,,,, I ~ .•. CII" .. I ..... ', , .. ,-.. 

Postscripts Blank 
Mill 01 bring to Rm , 201 Communlcatlonl Center, DNd"ne for next·day publlcltlon II 3 pm, 
111m. may be edited for length, and In gen"al, will nol be publlahed more than once, Notice of 
MflIlI01' which Idmlliion I. char~ will no' be accepted. Notice or political _it will not be 
ICCIpfed, except meetIng announcement. of recogniZed .tUClenl groupa, Plea .. print. 

Location 
PerlOn to call regarding thl. announcement: 

Phone __ ---'-'-__._ 

DELUXE WESTSIDE one bedroom 
rental condominium I. an absolute 
must to see. Has Its own private 
balcony overlOoking peacelul 
Aspen Lake. Quiet and conveniently 
located on a direct busllne 10 the 
Unlverolly Hoopllals, Call 354· 
3215, 5·6 

SUMMER subletllall opllon, Ihroe 
bedroom, AC, dlshwashel, HIW 
paid, $530, South Johnson, 354-
5509, 4-8 

NOW renting for fall , overlooking 
Flnkblne Golf Course, new two 
b.dloom units, HIW paid, no pell, 
351.0736 or 354-3855, 5-6 

LARGE two bedroom on bus routes. 
renl negotiable, 356-2595 or 645-
2678, 4-8 

VEIIY large 1WOilhre. bedroom. 
major appliances. lull carpel , cen
tral air. laundry fealltles. cats per
mlt1ed, bus route, 625 1st Avenue, 
Coralvlne, acroas from McDonald's. 
Bell Publications Building . Can be 
oeen ~onday-Fllday , 8-5 p,m. al 
Tha Shopper'. oHice (lime ad
dreSS). ~ P~8, ~s...J6.46~ 5-

UNOER NEW MANAGEMENT 
REASONABlEI Now lantlng 101 
summer /fall , Trallrldge. lu)(ury west 
side apartments off Mormon Trek. 
new two bedroom, water paid. Many 
with dishwaShers, WID, patios, 338-
4774, 5-6 

EAST SIDE IS THE BEST SIDE 
REASONABLE. Now r.nllng for 
summer/fall. large one and lwo 
bedroom, eat-In li;itchen, two baths, 
HIW, b .. lccable paid, 338-4774. 5-
6 

WEST SIDE STOIIY 
Now renttng for summerHail at af~ 
fordable prices, large 2's, large 1's 
and smaller 1 bedrooms, HIW paid, 
338-4774 or 351-4231. 5-6 

TWO BLOCKS FROM UNIVERSITY 
AND VA HOSPITALS 

Lincoln Avenue Condominiums. 
new two bedroom, two baths. en· 
closed parking, decks, central air, 
1000 square feet, security system, 
available August 1, rents from $500. 
351-9216. 5-6 

( 
TWO BEDROOM 

Three levels, garage, laundry room, 
near UI Hospitals, on busllne, 
$425/ monllt 338-7058, 351 -7333, 8-
6 

SUMMEII subl.tlllil opllon, lalg. 
three bedroom, three blocks from 
campu., p.,klng, laundry, HIW 
paid, AC, summer rehl negotiable. 
351.1030, 4·5 

CLOSE IN, thlee bed loom, HIW 
paid, AC , diShwasher, laundry, 
negollable rent. 354·6 t 69, "19 

THE CUFFS APARTMENTS, 
summer sublet, three bedroom, 

ONE bedroom condo overlooking 
lake on wesl side, cenlral air. dis.. 
posal, quiet, on busllne, $315, waler 
plid, Key.'ono Proparty, 338-
6288, 5-1 

SUMMER .ubl.III.1I opllon, Iwo 
bedroom, entire upper halt of 
hou .. , parking, quiet. 354-5630, 5.1 

PARK PLACE 

Coralville's Newest 
Luxu,y Apartments 

IIDW La"'IIIG PDIt PALL 

2 Bedroom Apartments 
.... CI .. L 

.UMM.1t IlATII. 
Call or stop out NOW 

for besl selection 

1.alllll ....... 
Cor.lvill., I A 

314-0281 
OHice open 8- 5 weekdays 

l- . weekends 

-8tlMM!I'1lJUb1villall option, ~U':f'o" 
furnished, large two bedroom, W/H 
paid, AC, IWo blOCkS 110m campus, 
cable, rent negallable, 35.-3555.4-3 

LARGE two bedroom apartment In 
home, AC, gara~e, partially lur· 
nlshed, available mid-M.y, pretel 
graduate studenls or married cou
pie, 337· 4267 or 351·5700. 4·3 

~RGE three bedroom. heat/water 
paid, live minute walk 10 campus , 
laundry, aH·slraet parking, 351. 
8593. 4_3 

LAKISID • 
EFFICIENCIES 
TOWNHOUSES 

Call us about our 
Spring Break 

Specials 
, Starting al $240 and up 
, Six monlh leases 
'AIR/HEAT/ WATER PAID 
, 24 houl maintenance 
, On city busllne 
, Olympic swimming 

pool 
, Tennis courts 

A must tD see. 
can Dr visll TODAY. 

Open Mon.-Fli., 9-6 p.m, 
Saturday, 10-5 p.m. ' 
Sunday, noon-5 p,m. 

heaVwaler/cabia paid, two Indoor 2401 Highway 6 
p.,klng Spices, lurnlshed, 
5230lmonlh 0/ best ollel, 338- Iowa CI'ty 
5751 . 4.5 

WEST SlOE, convenllnt 10 hosplt.' 337.3103 
Ind new law center. pllssanl, qulel ••••••••• 111 •• 
residential area. on busllne, attrae- ~ 
tive one and two ~drooms, 

$300-375. Heat and waler fur" 
nlshed, AC, modern kitchen . cable 
IOOOy, laundry locilitles, 338·5588, 
337-3382, 5-3 

SUMMER subletJlall opllon, Iwo 
bedroom, turnlshed AC/dlBh~ 
walher, ten minute waHl to campus, 
buslln., heat/wetlr p.,d, May 
17-Augult 15, onlY 1100 per pel
IOn, 354·0673, 3·22 

saoo OFF A,U,R, thl" bedloom, 
summe, subletltall option . HIW 
plld, "C, clo .. , 351·8280, 4.3 

APRIL ft. sublease. spacious, alr~ 
one bedroom, cllca 1908, $335, 
h.allWalol Included. 351 ·8275, 3-22 

_MER aubl.tllall opllon, one 
bedloom, AC, vary clo .. , $250, 3&4· 
7963, 3-22 

CAMPUS Aplrtmonl , lummor lub
latll." option, two bed,ooml, AC, 
dlllllwuher, HIW paid, hugo living 
room, grlliloeallon, $475, 354-
7825, 3-22 

LARGE 1WO bedroom apanments, 
available now, Qulel country setting 
five minutes from shopping, cenlral 
.Ir, gal heal, cabte. w8sher .. and gas 
dryer hooku"" aVlliable, Ap
pPances and drapes furnished. 8m
pie parking , buSIlM', manager on 
sile. 5320. SIJ( , nine anti twetve 
monlh I .... s "allable, 351-8404, 5-
I 

NEED apartmenl or want to be a 
roommate? Pentacrest, Ralston, 
Campus apartmenls. Poatings on 
dOOI, .'4 Ea" M.,kel. One-II"" 
minute walk to class. Newer, 
spacious, clean, weil-malnlalned , 
plrklng, laundry In building, 
he.tlwalel paid, 851 -8391 01337· 
7128, 5·1 

SUMMER lubl""all opllOO, one . 
bedroom, furnished . AC, clo., 338-
8031. , 4·3 

TWO bedroom apartmenl, 
$5OO/month, AC, dishwa.her. fur· 
nl.heel. CIII Treel or Anne, 338-
2.a., .·16 

SUBLEASE quality .penmonl, IUI
n!Sned , A,U,R" campus four blocks, 
Call351·0169, 4-1 

TWO bedroom apartmenl, 5335, 
IvaUabla Immediately, H/W paid, 
off •• treet parking. laundry, lease 
negollable, 351 ·8037, 337-8305, 4. 
26 

FREE month's rent , summer sub
let/fait option, two bedroom, H/W 
paid. AC, WID, SOulh Johnson , 354· 
6396, 3-22 

SUMMERIFALL opllon unlli March 
15, Iwo bedroom. HIW paid, 338-
4145, ~22 

SUMMER subletllall option, two 
bedroom. qulel, close to campus, 
AC, HIW paid, oil-street parking, 
laundrv, May rent paid , 338-8486. 30-
22 • 

ONE bedroom apa~tment, 
heat/waler paid , three block. from 
downtown, $325Imonlh, Call 351-
2244. 4-26 .. 
LARGE Ihr ... bed loom apartm.nl, 
South Van Buren , close 10 Univer
sity, shopping, park. "C, HIW paid , 
dlshwash.r. 354-0027. 3-22 

SUMMER sublellfalt option. close 10 
PentBcrest. one bedroom, clean , 
AC, $290, H/W paid. 354·0661, 
Scol~ Wall. 3-22 

ARE YOU PAYING TOO MUCH? 
and 001 getting the IUlCury you 
deserv.? Glva us Ihe opponunlty to 
show you our new two bedroom 
apartmenls and compare. Two 
bathrooms, all appliances including 
mk:rowave, energy elUclent, lux
urious. You can afford the best. 
Shott term leases, ERIN ARMS 
APARTMENTS, 351·6200, 351 . 
6920, 3-22 

ONE bedroom on Oak crest, 
available April " heatlwater paid, 
no chlldrenl pols, 5290, Call 351· 
1351 belw .. n 8 . ,m,-5 p,m, 4-26 

NOVACAII 
However, we are 
accepting applications 
for summer/fall , Sum
,mer only? Call us. Can 
be furnished , 

'MANVILLE TERRACE 

• 2 bedroom across 
street from Law/Fine 
Arts! 

" Graduate atmosphere 

'PENNY HOUSE , 
" I bedroom built for 

two! 
• Bay wit)dow, secluded 

and very close 

"HAWKEYE PARK 
SUMMER ONLY? 
Name your price! 

• 2 blocks away 
• August full 

351·4310 

PENNING ROTH 
SUMMER subletlla" opllon, 1wo 
bedroom, pool, on bu slln., 
heat/AClwalal paid, $385, 354-
2492, 4-24 

SUMMEII lublel/fa" option, Iwo 
bedroom, AC, unfurnished, cloNl 
351-3117. 4-2. 

EFFICIEItCY aplr1menl available 
June 1, n .. r Unlvarllty Hooplill., 
1250/month, HIW paid, no, plIO, 
8711-2549,8711-2541 . 4.24 

VAN BUREN VILLAGE 
JUNE or AUGUST 

5 MINUTE WALK TO CAMPUS 

'New, exceptionally large 2 and 3 bedroom apartments 
• All appliances furnished • H/W paid 
• Laundry· Parking. Ale. Very nice 

HURRY, MUST SEE! 
$495,$540,$600 

354·0882 
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OM! bedroom apartment avalilb .. 
Immediately, S25O/month I~roug~ 
May, no.r Unlvarofly Hoopllaf" HIW 
paid, no petl , 879· 2649, 8711-
2541 . 4-24 

SUMMER sublelilall, ~I .. n two 
bedroom, g.'age, AC. clooo 10 
camp ... , nogotlabla. 354-7.77. 

LUXURY one bldloom In Corllvllll, 
"",,"nion I to oompleto ahopplng 
center, on bUill .. , laundry. oH· 
Itr .. 1 pI",lng, lleal/woter paid, 
,-,y carpeted, lolling now IOf 1111, 
$280, 35,'-044', 4-23 

SUMMER ... blelllill opllon , !ul' 
nllhed lwo bedroom, AC. HIW, 
clooo, laundlY, lonl nagolloblo, 354-
<1848, 4-23 

2ND A VENUE PLACE 
COR"LVILLE 

Quiet are., Ideel for graduate stu
dontI, ColPr" laundry feclllllll, o~· 
111'" perking, 00 bUlllne 10 hoopltal 
end campu., On. bedloomlS270, 
two bldroomlS350, Includ" heal 
ond WI"r, No pita, 338-3130, 

4-23 

TtlE CLIFFS 
1122-1131 N, Dubuquo 

June or Augu.t, thr" bedroom. two 
bathro~m lu)(ury units close to 
campuI, secure building. In.lde 
parking, heat fllrnl.hed, 
S880-5890, 351.5491 or 351. 
182i1, 4-23 

CLOSE, 008 bedroom, furnllhad, 
HIW paid, AC, Ielllone" lequlled, 
available Immedll1e1y, 1225. 354· 
1IM1 . 4-23 

PRII 
PRII 
PR.I 

Sign a 5 month lease 

NOW 
and receive 

1 month's rent 
FREE 

aCOTIDALI 
110 ........... 

CorelYl11e 

311.1777 

Call today 
for appointment. 
After 5 p,m" call 

,II7.eota 

REDUCED IIENT 
Two bedroom. $250 plus gas Ind 
electricity. FREE water and storage, 
one bedloom, $230 plu. electricl1y 
only, FIIEE heal and water, EI· 
flclency, 1200 piuS electriCity only. 
FREE heat and 'Nater, on busllne. 
swimming pool, big yald, ample 
parking, air, laundry. First Avenue 
and 61h' Slleel, nut to McOo .. Id·S 
In COlalvllll, 311-3772, 4-23 

ONE lind two bedroom apartment., 
down"""'. CalI-m<>miTIgs; 338-
5804, 4-2 

APART .. IIIT 
'OIlIlIIiT 

THE lon A'ARTMINTS 
210 E . .... It, Corll.llfo 

0.. bldroom, '250, Willi plld, 
CO/pet, air cOOdltlonlng , living loom 
hu Celheell. coiling, clerollory 
window.; off-.t, •• 1 parking, on 
butHno to hOIpltall Ind compu., 
gu gllll, no chlldlon 01 petl, 3&4-
4007 or 331-3130, 4-23 

1II0AIlWAY CONgOS ' 
LI/ge IIId Im.1I two bedloom unllO 
wtlh bllconleo or plllo., central .'r 
Ih .. l , III m.'or .ppll ...... , Iwo 
main """ roul", laundry flCilkIM, 
poll .nd chlld"n welcome, ",XIIO 
Iowa City K-man, 354-0e98, 4-23 

LARGE, calpeted lwo bedroom 
aPl,t""nt on quiet alreel near CttY 
Palk, .v.llable ApIIi 1, mUll be 
rnpon.lbt8 w/referencM. $3ot5 and 
II ullllilel. call OK, 337·8285, 4·1 

TWO bedroom. unlurnlshed, con~ 
venlent location nea' Coralvl"e 
.hopplng Ind """llno, $325, 338-
8288, 4-22 

THREE bedroom, summer aub~ 
101/Ial1 opllon, H/W paid, AC, Ihree 
block. from campu.1 Summer rent 
negotlabla. 331-.324. ~22 

CHARMING ooa bedloom neal 
downlown, ,., and waler paid . 
338-477., 4·19 

EFI'fCIENCY ap.nmenl, clo .. In, 
furnllhed, ulll~I.' paid , Room 101 
tIIlM qulel persons, $300, 338·34 18 
daYI, 331.0727 OIIenlnga, 4-19 

con AGE with Itr.place, ulllllleo 
paid, lurnloheel, 5350: I.,ga anlc 
apartment, utilities paid, furnlsned, 
$385 (one bedroomal. BLACK'S 
GASliGHT VILLAGE, 337·3703, 
337-8030, 4.19 

IMMACULATE Iwo bedroom, your 
own In apartment washer and 
dryer, $330 piuS utilities. 354-1157. 
See Ihll on., 4·9 

SPACIOUS 1WO bldroom, summer 
subl.lliall opllon, AC, HIW paid, 
clo .. to University hospital. 338-
4857, 4.\7 

TWO bedroom, newer condo, close, 
AC, fireplace, cable, patio, 
washer/dryer, tennis courts. 1-363-
7231 coli .. , : 1-254-6346 collect, 
OOnl .. , 4-17 

IOWA-ILLINOIS MANOR 
NOw lIallnG for r.n 

Luxury two and three bedroom 
apartment,. Three blocks from . 
downtown ., 505 Eat! BUllinglon , 
Featuring dICks, two bathS, 
microwaves, dishwashers, frle 
cabll TV. HIW paid, 351·0441 . 

4-16 

DELUXE wesl side, two bedroom, 
available for Immediate occupancy. 
Pllce VERY NEGOTIABLE, C.1I354-
3215, . · 11 

SUMMER subl.llloll option, brand 
new. large three bedroom, one 
mon1h Ir ... rani, AC, HIW paid, 
dishwaSher. len minutes from 
campul, some furniture . busline, 
Call 336-0563, 4-" 

TWO bedroom I , east side, one mile 
tram campus, $310 Includes heat 
.nd watel, no peto, 351-2415, 4-9 

SUMMERIFALL opllon, Iwo 
bedroom unfurnished , clo .. , HIW 
pokj, Ac,.H32,-Mooy-.a&-
3766. 4-S 

NOWSHOWINO 
SPACIOUS ONE AND TWO 
BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

IAII"t at._1 
" Heat, AC and water paid 
• Close to campus 
"On busline 

e Only $275 
PHONE ANYTIME 338-1175 

OFFICE HOURS: 
8 a ,m,-5 p,m" Monday-Friday 

10 a ,m ,-2 p,m " Saturday 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

900 West Benton Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

* VALLEY FORGE * 
APARTMENTS 

2041 '"' II.. ClralYil1t 
FI1II1 1310 
HEAT aad 

WATER PAID 
Spacious floor plan, well ap
pointed with generous closet 
space, Extra storage and Iaun· 
dry in your building. Step on 
the bus to dowrftown, the Un· 
iversily or hospitals " Can· 
venient shopping next door, 
Summer by the pool and 
watch your child at the 
playground, Our staff 11_ 
here . Fluf!y and Fido 
welcome. Ask how! 

BIG DISCOUNTS 

NONSMOKER, largl one bldroom 
apartment, very anrectlve, Ideal for 
one who does not cere for 0'M\, 
kitchen, $200-250.338-4070, 

HOUIIIIG 
WAIITID 

4-2 

QUIET, married nonsmoking couple 
looks to rent furnished house 'or 
one yeol, 337·3060, 353·6394, 4·1 

TWO bedroom house, rent or buy, 
or dupleJ( to rent within 1.5 miles of 
Unlverolly Hospll." Junel , 338-
3311, 3-22 

ONE or two bedroom house . qule1 
neighborhood, cats. July 1 or 
befO/a, relarenc.s, 337·5805. 4·16 

DUPLIX 
'OR RIIiT 

DEARBORN STREET, niC. IwO 
bedroom duplex apartment, kitchen 
applIance .. available Immediately, 
qul., neighborhood, $340, 351 . 
7164. . .9 

ONE bedroom, Near University 
Ho.pl,.,., 5265 Includ.s ullllll.s , 
544-)576, ev.nlng., 5-7 

TWO bedroom, unrurnlshed. with 
garage, baoom.n~ firapl .. e, ullllly 
room wIth wlther/drye, hookups, 
$385/moolh plus ulilltl •• , 331-
8036, 4-30 

HOUII 
'OR RIIiT 

THREE bedloom hou .. , dowmown, 
C.II mornlngo, 338-5804, .-2 

MODERN four bedroom haute, es
.enllaN~ on campuI, 2'.+ balhs, 
flreptace, dining room, flmlly room, 
mtCIOwaV., AC, 2-clI galage, ""'" 
mlnut' wllk 10 ho.pltels, new Law 
schoof. Quiet, non ~partyln" rion~ 
.moklng family 0; graduate stu
denb, S8OOlmonlh, 353-3219 or 
351-7696, 4-23 

HOUII 
'OR IALI 

COUNTRY living, four bedroom 
house, barn, acreage, mid-60s, by 
owner, 0-351-4029, E·723·4. IS, 5-8 

HOUSE for sale. come look, Three 
large hedrooms, w09d~burnlng 
stove. new 2-car garage, nof1h end, 
close 10 everything. 4ssume 9tn% 
pollibl • . 338-80S0, 826 Ea.' 
Davenport, 4·1 

A GIlEAT BUY 
Well-kept slde-spltt, formal dining, 
eat·ln kitchen, cheery family room 
plus 1'~ ~ath. , large fenced yard . on 
two bu.llnos, 80 •. 351-4900, .-5 

GIlEA T aall sid. locallon, Wee 
bedrooms plus study. 1Yt baths. 
eat· In kitchen, 'h block to bus, 
Grantwood area, 6 ~ears old, 11% 
.ssumabl., mid 601, 331-6032, 3-22 

TWO bedroom. rlreplace, aluminum 
siding, garage, oak 1l00r:J. 35~ 
3295,354-8101. 3-22 

LARGE l ido .plll, lour bedroom, 
Ilmlly loom, IIleplace, IO/mal din
Ing, "'-In kllch.n, double gal.ge, 
Helen Lemme area. 35 t .. 5139. 4-3 

.. oalLI HOMI 
'OR IALI 
'74 WINDSOR, three bedroom. two 
balh, 14.70 wilh 4xl1 l1 pout, 10/0 01 
room. cabinet space. great for ) 
college students, price negotIable. 
Coli aNer.:OO p.m" 354·0151 , 4-17 

MOVING, must sell! 14.70, Ihr .. 
bedroom, 1 ';' balh , CA, all ap
pliances, new carpet, $12,500/terms 
negollable, 338-8325, ' -1 0 

12.65 DETROITER, Iwo 
stove, refr igerator. 
low lot rent, busline. $5500!o'1i~I~'l'_~""?( 
331·9176:' 

f978 t4x60 mobile home, two 
bedroom, one bath, new carpet, In· 
eludes stove and refr igerator , WI D 
hookups, new curtains, must move, 
Call 319-648-3215 anel 5 p,m, 5-3 

1878 Skyllnl, 14.60, two bedroom, 
c.nlr.'.' r, deck. Shed, 645·2092, 4-
19 

1878 ArICra", two bedroom , low 
priced, lots of features, great shape. 
645-2231. 4-5 

1872 Baron, 12)(60, two bedroom, 
WID, CIA, deck , shed, appliances, 
busUne. good cond it ion, S6000 or 
be.t oll.r. 645-2983 5- 1 -

NEW 19&4 
11 ,80, 51t,8t5 

NOW ON S~LES LOCATION 
28 )I, 55 three bedroom 

to used t2 wldes starting al $1250 
15 used t4 wldes slarting al ~"5 
Anancfng avallabte, Interesl as low 
as 12% on selected homes, Phone 
fREE, 

1·100.632·5015 
We trade for anything of value. 

HDRKHEIMER ENTERPRISES, INC, 
DrlYe a "" 'e, SAVE a 101. 

Highway 150 SOUlh 
Hazelton, IA 50641 

Also complete satellite receiver 
systems at low, low prices 

. -30 

REFINISHED 10,55 Slar. conlracl 
n~otiable , low down psyment, 
shed, CIOS., $4100. 354.3729, keep 
Irylng weekend" dayS, -'22 

ONLY $300 down, f2.80 t976 M"o,.". 
sion , $8400 down, 12 '~%, 96 
months, monthly paymenl $142,48, 
HAMES MOBILE HOMES, 354-
3030, 4·19 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOMES SALES 
Highway 1 West 

lo'ttaClty 

OUAUTY IIIMES FOR LESSI 
NEW and USED 

• VA • FHA A_II AWlIII.,. 
Seniors 55 and up, Active 
or retired civil servants, 
University and VA staff 
qualify, too, 

ONE bedloom In CoralVille, 5250 338-1371 
plus utlli1M1s. on bUaiine, available 

351-1136 
Open daily : 9 UI 5:30 

Saturday 9 UI 1 
"Come see uS durin, lunch" 

March tIt. PIIone 351. ;18-43, Open 7 days a week 
a •• nlngo. 4.,0 , L. __________ .J 

FOR IlENT: Nice Iwo bedroom 
duple., cia .. to downlown and on 
"".'ine, ullliliol pold, $340lmonlh, 
C'II33I-002h~er4p ,m, 4-8 

NEW Ind ulld mobile hom .. lor 
1I1e, fl .. ncln9 lvallable, 337·7166, 
Holiday Moblll Homel, NOr1h 
Liberty, Iowa, 3-22 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
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• 
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11 

, -"':"":--'--.,-. ---"..--,-
12 ____ _ 

13 14 15 _ _ __ _ 11 ____ _ 

17 18 " _ __ --'-_ 20 _-'-__ ...,... 

24 21 22 23 ___ _ 

Print name, addre .. a phone number below . 
Nlml ______ ~ ___________ __ 
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No, day 10 Tun ___ Column hladlng ___ Zip _ _____ --

To Ilgure co.t multiply the number of word •• Including addre .. and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below, Cost equals (num. 
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words, No Refunda, 

1 - 3 dBYS " " "'" 46¢/word ($4.60 mln,1 
4 - 5 days ,,, .. ,," 52,/word ($5,20 min,) 

Sind compllted ad blink with 
chICk or monlY order, or ItOp 

in' our olllcl.: 

( 

8 - 10 d.y . .. " .... " .. 66¢/word ($6.60 min,) 
30 day . .. """ ... $1.37/word ($13,70 mln,1 
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111 Communlc8tlont Clnter 
comer 01 Collage l Mldllon 
lowl CIty 112242 _1201 
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Dependable King m~k 
his guitar talk at Hanche 
By Alex Wllding·White 
Staff Writer 

T HANK GOD, some things in 
this life never change. For 
most, stagnancy equals 

• boredom, but in the case of 
.blues guitar master B. B. King, never 
changing just means dependability. At 
the Student Commission of Programm· 
ing and Entertainment·sponsored 
Hancher Auditorium cORcert Wednes· 
day night, 2,054 devotees showed their 
appreciation for that. 

Opening the show for King and Co. 
was Chicago favorite Big Twist and the 
Mellow Fellows. Being from the Windy 
City myself, I can personally atte~ to 
the fact that everything about the 
Fellows is pure Chicago. The way they 
look, act, sound and just carryon about 
the place could only have been the 
result of playing Chi·town. 

Music 
ing on like a "Steam Roller" or 
serenading to "Just One Woman," the 
Fellows knew how to put things across. 

The Fellows put the emphasis on 
good times and judging from the crowd 
reaction, I'd have to say they did the 
trick alright. My only beef, and it ain't 
much of one, is that the Fellows are 
definitely suited for someplace where 
the folks call dance. 

That said, King's set started out the 
same way Big Twists' did, with the 
band cooking for a couple of numbers 
before the big man hit the stage. 
Dressed in matching cream·colored 
three-piece suits (sans ties) and look· 
ing as "with it" as you please, the band 
was in top form, hitting their changes 
and ripping through solos with the 
polish of a seasoned jazz group. 

dable, "Everyday, I Have The Blues" 
kic~ed olf his set and got everyone in 
the right mood. And all the favorites 
were here: "Caledonia," "How Blue 
Can You Get," "The Thrill Is Gone," 
"Rock Me, Baby " and so on. 

In contrast to shows in the past, King 
placed more emphasis on his playing 
than his singing: Solos were drawn out 
as far 86 they could go without getting 
redundant. Having such a crack outfit 
behind him no doubt had a lot to do with 
this , with King giving his band mem
bers lots Of room to solo. King himself 
showed all the tricks he has come to be 
famous for and elicited numerous 
hoots and howls when his phrases hit 
the mark. As they say in blues circles, 
the man knew how to make his guitar 
talk. 

Blues master B. B. King lellloo18 with some licks on hll 
guitar Lucille, mu.ch to the the delight of 2,054 lanl at 

The Dally Iowan/Doug Smith 
Hancher Auditorium Wednesday night As one fan put It, 
"The thrill is detinltely nol gone." 

HEAVY'S THE WORD ' for these 
guys, and I ain't talkin' about Big 
Twist's physique. Whether they were 
strolling through "Funky Town," hay· 
ing themselves a "Street Party," com· 

WHEN KING FINALLY got up onto 
the stage, the roar must have been 
heard a mile away. Talk about depen· 

For his encore, King played the title 
song he wrote [or the soundtrack of 
Into The Night . Maybe not the most im· 
pressive number of the evening, but 
certainly done well enough to see the 
Hancher crowd out well. As one mem
ber of the audience put it, "The thrill is 
definitely not gone." 

T.G.I.F. Oscar suspense concerns TV 'ratings 
Movies in town 

Wltne ... "Constant shifts (In the film's focus) 
eventually diffUse the moral tension ... This 
equivocation isn't crucial, but neither Is It minor." 
(R. Panek, Feb. 11). At the Cinema I. 

Beverly Hills Cop. "Like the Beverly Hills police 
In the movie, (Eddie Murphy) wins the viewer over 

. In spite of his Irreverence, or maybe, because of 
it." (M. Grote. Dec. 7). At the Englert 1. 

Into the Night. "(Director John) Landis' usual 
slam· bang. anythlng·to-keep··em·awake 
approach has been subdued to make way for a 
quirky little comedy.thrilier that falll somewhere 
~tween an Alfred Hitchcock parody and a stylish 
IIInd-up/update of the traditional film noir." (M. 
,*ote. March 11). At the Englert 2. 

.. Passage to India. "A. Passage to India 
Oq{asionally e~h l b lts a nice sense of humor 
especially early In the film) and Judy Davis Is 

~~~ . engaging In her role, but for the most PlI(t, all It 
does Is make one wonder what the hoopla Is all 
about." (A. Hogg, Feb. 8) . At the Campus 2. 

Mask. This Peter Bogdanovlch film stars Cher 
and Eric Stoltz In the true story of a biker lady and 
her son, whose face is disfigured by a congenital 
condition. At the Campus 1. 

The Last Dragon. This film from Motown chief 
Berry Gordy Is a contemporary urban fantasy 
combining music, dance and martial arts. Talmak 
stars as a New York City karate student and Vanity 
portrays the high priestess of the video·disc 
jockeys. At the Cinema II. 

Porky's Revenge. And just when you thought It 
was safe to go to the movies, the spring sequels 
arrive. This third Installment of the Porky's series 
features the Angel Beach Six once again battling 
Ihe arCh-enemy of the film's title. At the Campus 3. 

Friday the 13th Part V. Then comes the return of 
Jason as he slashes his way through a whole new 
bloodfest. And they called part four "The Final 
Chapter." Promises, promises. At the Astro. 

Art 
Continuing exhibits at the UI Museum of Art 

Include "Creatures of Paradise," "The Art and 
Craft of Bookbinding" and "The Wood Block 
Print." 

"Nee-Ism Hotel" continues at Fast Space Art 
Gallery (second floor, 401 S. Gilbert SI.). 

"Tile Greatest Show on Eaillh" continues at the 
Arts'Center (lower level, Jefferson Building, 129 E. 
Washington SI.) , 

"Tables and Desks" continues at the Iowa 
Artisans Gallery (13 S. Linn St.). 

MUSic 
The Cedar Rapids Symphony presents the first 

ooncerts In Its Land mark Series of American works 
as pianist Leon Bates Joins the ensemble for 
performsnces of pieces by Aaron Copland, 
George Gerspwln and Charles Ives. At the 
Paramount Theatre In downtown Cedar Rapids at 
8 p.m. Saturday and Monday. 

By Richard Panek 
Staff Writer 

L OS ANGELES - The suspense at 
Monday's Oscar ceremony will not 

. he over who will win the major 
·awards , but how long they will talk. 

The winners aren' t quite foregone conclu· 
sions, but there are sure enough bets that this 
year's Oscar competition is, as one commen· 
tator for a San Diego television station noted 
off-camera, "almost a bore." 

The talk of this town instead has been 
whether the Academy of Motion Picture Arts 
and Sciences wiH regain the ratings it lost at 
last year's Oscar broadcast. The strategy is 
simple - keep it glamorous, keep it brief and 
keep it moving. 

The most visible change from recent Oscar 
ceremonies is the replacement of Johnny Car· , 

Films 
son as the evening's host. Rather than let him 
lampoon the long speecbes and the boring 
production numbers that have plagued recent 
broadcasts of the Oscars , this year 's 
producers are addressing those problems 
directly. So out goes Johnny - who is, after 
all , a TV face - and in comes Jack Lemmon, 
a genuine movie star. 

" Tbat 's nothing against Johnny," the 
show 's co·producer Gregory Peck told the 
Hollywood Reporter last week. "He did a 
terrifi c job. Our intention has been to use as 
many film people as possible." 

THOSE LUMINARIES include two 
representa ti ves of Hollyw~ 's golden era -

Academy ignores 
first-rate 'movies 
in Oscar balloting 
By Merwyn Grote 
Staff Writer 

I T IS OSCAR time, the period of the year 
when the Hollywood hotshots obscenely 
celebrate their own egos. It is also the 
time in which bewildered and irate 

critics bitterly complain that their favorite 
film , actor, actress or wha tever was unfairly 

. bypassed by the Academy. I, of course, am 
above such petty griping. After all , if the 
Philistines of Tinseltown wish to humiliate 
themselves by ignoring my superior vision of 
cinema tic qua lity and giving out their 
precious little trophy to a bunch of untalented 
hacks, why should I care? 

STILL, IT must be admitted that many fine 
works were overlooked in this year's round· 
up of nominees. Because of a lack of wide dis· 
tribution , smail publicity budgets or crass 
professional jealousies, the Academy of Mo
tion Picture Arts and Science failed to give 
some films their due. These omissions should 

Films 

;l----_______ --' __ ~---I not be completely unrecognized, so let us 

needs a box office blockbuster, but the only 
film she has in production is One from tbe 
Checkbook, a bloated $60 million epic from 
the egomanica 1 director Francis Ford 
Cocacola (played with an endearing lack of 
pretense by Dam De Luise). Planned as a 
sequel to his previous flop , the bloated $50 
million epic, The Rotten Flub, Checkbook is 
already $20 million over budget and 6 months 
behind schedule after only 5 minutes of film
ing. So with the aid of her black stage hand 
(Eddie Murphy) and blind cinematographer 
(John Whatshisname), Edna bounces tbe in· 
fantile director off the lot and rewrites the 
film , making the 1920s period musical into a 
1980s breakdance epic with a score by Irene 
Cara , The film is a boffo smash, but Splices in 
tbe Heart ends tragical\y when Edna foolishly 
invests all of her profits in Cocacola's next 
project, Worms of Endearment, a bloated, 
$70 million musical remake of Dune starring 
Pia Zadora and Luciano Pavarotti . 

~r------~-----"'-"-----',-...., honor them here : 

Iowa CIty's top ten songs 
Iowa Clty's most·played songs for the past week 
are: 

1. Phil Collins "One More Night" (3) 
2. Madonna "Material Girl" (1) 
3. Julian Lennon "Too Late For Good Bye," (4) 
4. Journey "Only the Young" (5) 
5. Frankie Goes to Hollywood "Relax" (8) 
8. Bruce Springsteen "I'm on Fire" (9) 
7. Survivor "High on You" m 
8. Mick Jagger "Jull Another Night" (8) 
9. REO Speedwagon "Can't Fight This feeling" 

(2) 
10. Bryan Adams "Somebody" (') 

Iowa City's top ten albums 
Iowa Clty's best·seiling albums lor the past week 
are: 

1. Phil Collins - No Jacket Required (1) 
2. Tin. Turner - Private Dancer (3) 
3, John Fogerty - Centerfield (5) 
4. Bruce Springsteen - Born In the U.S.A. (2) 
5. Lionel Richie - Cen' Slow Down (') 
•. Don Henley - Bulldlnf tile Perfect ..... t (") 
7. The Big Chili (soundtrack) (') . 
•. The Firm - Tile Firm (') 
II. The Time - loe Cr .. m Cutl .. (') 

10, Sade - Diamond ute (') 

Iowa City'. most.played eongt and beIt· ... llng 8Ibum. 
ara dllermlntd by 01 .urveya of ..... rlldlCl IIIIlonl and 
local record .tor.. relpeCtlvely'. Statton. partlplpatlng 
thl. wllllinciud. KQCI'I. KRNA. KIIK and KKRO. RIcard 
"or .. Includ, till Reoord Bar, BJ Record, and DllCOUnt 
Recordi. Number, In parenlhltMa indicate la.t wwIc'. 
ranking. (') Indica .. the Mltctlon we. not on the challl 
lall_k. 

• Marvlndeus. Based on not one shred of 
historical fact, this film recounts the bitter 
professional and personal riva1ries between 
Wolfgang Marvindeus Hamlisch and the 
musical "boy genius" Salieri Manilow. , The 
intenSity of the feud is brilliantly summed up 
in a thought·provoking monologue in which 
Hamlisch curses God for "giving me the soul 
of a Beach Boy, and the personality of a cer· 
tified public accountant." After which be la· 
ments, "If God had given me a fraction of 
Manilow's charisma, I wouldn't have to 
plagiarize Scott Joplin in order to win an Os· 
car." According to New York Times critic 
Vincent Maybe, "As Hamlisch, Robby Ben· 
son sets the screen ablaze with a consum
mately passionate performance, but it is 
David 'Lee Roth's sensitive portrayal of 
Manilow that sets a new standard .by which 
all future !;Creen acting must be judged." 
Praline Kernel of The New Yorker added: 
"The sequence where Hamlisch sabotages 
the staging of the 'Copacabana' production 
number at tbe Grammy Awards is a 
cinematic tour de force, ranking with the 
'Time Warp' number in Rocky Horror Pic· 
ture Show as a filmic landmark." 

• Splices in Ule Heart. One of the many 
"save the studio" pictures of last year, this 
film stars Sally Field as Edna Zankewicz, a 
poor but honest widow and movie studio ex
ecutive fighting to save her ailing film com· 
pany from bank foreclosure. She desperately 

• The Killing Fools . Responding to the de· 
mands of his fans that he should make "funny 
movies, like he used to," Woody Allen has 
concocted this absurdist fantasy based on his 
own 1976 Broadway smash, "Shoot 'em 
Again, Chuck." Allen stars, playing Garhardt 
Betz, a bumbling, mild·mannered, neurotic 
New York City intellectual who idolizes 
Charles Bronson and is particularly 
fascinated with the film Death Wish. One day 
when acting out his fantasy of being a 
crusading vigilante, Betz inadvertantly guns 
down four .young muggers who he has mis· 
taken (or a quartet of Nazi Volkswagen 
dealers. His deed is taken as an act of 
heroism and he becomes an instant media 
celebrity. 

I 
At the opening of the play in 1976, Allen 

said, "It is, of course, an absolute fantasy. 
HC?w -C01I1d..a society possibly admire any in
dIvidual who is totally ruthless, cold·blooded 
and lacks-any sign of human compassion. If 
that were poSSible, then, you know, even 
someone like Ronald Reagan could get elec· 
ted president, or something." The fUm co
stars Diane Keaton as a funny ACLU lawyer, 
Tony Roberts as a womanizing arms dealer 
and Howard CoseU as Mayor E~ward Koch. 
Charles Bronson makes a special appearance 
as . "The Spirit of Bronson," materializing 
throughout the movie to lend moral support 
and supply sharpshooting tips. 

Jimmy Stewart, who will receive an 
Honorary Oscar, and Cary Grant, who will 
present him with the statuette. 

The new Hollywood will be represente~ by 
rotating groups of hosts, including Candice 
Bergen, Jeff Bridges, Glenn Close, Michael 
Douglas, Gregory Hines, William Hurt, Amy 
Irving, Diana Ross , Tom Selleck and 
Kathleen Turner. Academy president and co
producer Gene Allen estimates this measure 
will save at least 20 minutes. 

To encourage brevity even further, long· 
winded winners will receive several gentle, 
then several rude, reminders. A red light, un· 
seen by viewers at borne but visible on stage 
at the Dorothy Chandler Pavillion, wm start 
flashing 30 seconds into an acceptance speech 
and gradually increase in intensity. Also at 
the 30-second mark, music will start to play 
softly, then increase in volume. 

• A Soldier's Sorry. When an aging 
general's reputation is found beaten to death , 
investigative reporter Geraldo Rivera 
(played with self-amused smugness by Tony 
Orlando) is sent to solve the mystery. As the 
drama unfolds Rivera must determine If the 
general's reputation was the victim of a gang 
of roving anti·milltary, Ilberlll TV jour· 
nalists, or if the general himself accidently 
destroyed his credibility with his own myopic 
miscalculations. this riveting mystery is 
highlighted by a sterling performance from 
George C. Scott, who gives just the right 
blend of Patton and Ebeneezer Scrooge to his 
interpretation of Gen . Wil1iam 
Westmoreland, the beleagered soldier. And 
Rex Reed's impersonation of Mike Wallace is 
uncanny in Its authenticity. (Note: The film 
was originally entitled A Soldier'. Glory, but 
was hastily renamed after last-minllte editing 
altered the ending.) 

• A P ..... e to tbe 01. In yet another of her 
"consciousne .. ·rai~ing" films, Goldie Hawn 
stars as Muffy St. \RePI, a cute-aw-button 

And the evening's major awards, usually 
clumped at the conclusion, will be intersper· 
ed throughout the show. 

SUCH MEASURES might be more 
necessary this year than most. The evening 
should proceed with numbing predictability, 
and the wisdom of the Industry forecasts 
these winners : 

Best Picture: Amadeus; 
Best Director : Milos Forman , for 

Amadeus; . 
Best Actor: F. Murray Abraham, as An· 

tonio Salieri in Amadeus ; 
Best Actress : Sa\1y Field, for her role in 

Places in \\\e RUT\', 
Best Supporting Actress: Peggy Ashcroft, 

in A Passage to India ; 
Best Supporting Actor: Haing S. Ngor, in 

The K.ining Fie\6'S . 

young Yuppie, who plans to 
money ." Although warned not t\F"lr.sociile 
with " the wrong kind of per ons, " she 
pulslvely journeys to the newsroom of a 
iversity newspaper so she can "see how lite 
poor wretches live." While there, she i. 
possessed by the spirit of Lily Tomlin and 
long·repressed liberal Impulses come to the 
surface. Later, at a Young Republican fuud
raiser at the country club, she compulsively · 
admits that she voted for Mondale, once 
boycotted grapes and has secretly atte!naet~ I: 
Jane Fonda film festivals. When she 
out that she thinks William F. Buckley" 
"kinda yukky," she Is ostracized by her COlI' 
servative cohorts, cut off by Daddy and thnJIt 
Into the real world to fend for herself. 
tunately, she Is saved from becoming a 
lady when the benevOlen t staff of 
newspaper lakes her in and puts her to 
on the editorial staff. There she live. nan"I"1I 
ever after writing angry feminist eGl1:oruIU L! :sec,rel.i,M 

, denouncing the male chauvanlst consp!tlC'/' 
that denies women equal access to 
spaces in the student unIon parking lot. 
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